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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

SOONAFTERtheAsianaAirlines
flightfromSouthKorea’sIncheon
citylandedinAlmatyataround8
pmon January 5, the public an-
nouncement system crackled,
withthecaptaininstructingpas-
sengers toremainseated.
LuiramsingZimik,whowas,

in all likelihood, the lone Indian
passengerintheaircraft, initially
thought Covid-19 protocol in
Kazakhstan’s largest city could
be causing the delay — an as-
sumption that was shattered
whenthepilot spokenext.
“Weweretoldthatwewillbe

evacuatedtothenearestfiresta-
tion. The authorities had lost
controlof theairport. Inthenext
hour,we foundourselves in the

firestationwherewewereasked
tospendthenightasclasheshad
broken out across the city,”
Zimik, a resident of Manipur’s
Senapatidistrict, toldThe Indian
Express over the phone from
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JANUARY12

ONEOFthemainspeakersatthe
annual conference of the Indian
SocietyofAerospaceMedicinein
September2018wasatoprocket
scientistfromISRO.Duringanin-
terval in themeeting, the scien-
tiststayedbackintheemptylec-
ture hall to pore over his
presentation a final time, rather
thanjoiningIAFofficersandoth-
ers foracoffeebreak.
“Sendingahumanbeinginto

space is a different ball game

compared to sending a passive
satellite into orbit. The orbit is a
zero gravity environment and
we need to keep a person alive

and ensure survival during re-
turn to earth. It is quite easy to
launch a person into space, but
quitedifficulttobringhimback,”
Dr S Somanath, the director of
ISRO’s Vikram Sarabhai Space
Centre,whowasnamedthenext
chairman of ISRO on
Wednesday, saidwhenhis turn
cameat theconference.
“Theimmediatemilestoneis

to put a man in orbit by 2022,
and to see howwe can do that
withcurrentlevelsofknowledge
andthenewknowledgethathas
tobecreated,'” Somanathsaid.
As he takes over as the 10th

ISRO chairman, succeeding K
Sivan, that will be one of the
biggest challenges before
Somanath — putting the

agency’shumanspaceflightpro-
grammebackontrackfollowing
setbacks due to launch failures,
the Covid-19 outbreak, and a
generalslowdownsincethefail-
ureoftheChandrayaan2robotic
moon landing mission in
September2019.
As director of the Vikram

Sarabhai Space Centre since
2018, and as head of the Liquid
Propulsion Systems Centre,
Somanath has been closely as-
sociatedwithdevelopingthekey
rocket technology that will go
into themission.
Hewas the project director

andmissiondirector for thede-
velopment of the GSLVMk-III
rocket that will be used for the
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DARASINGHCHAUHAN, EX-CHIEFOFBJPOBCMORCHA, LEAVES PMSECURITYBREACH

Rattledbyexits,
BJP readies
campaignto
reachout to
OBCs,SCs

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY12

ADAY after OBC leader Swami
PrasadMauryaresignedasmin-
ister from the Yogi Adityanath
government andmet SP chief
Akhilesh Yadav, the BJP was
jolted againWednesdaywhen
DaraSinghChauhan,anotherUP
cabinet minister, resigned and
met Akhilesh Yadav, indicating
thathe toowasheadedthere.
Chauhan is a former headof

the BJP’s OBC Morcha. Like
Maurya,hehasaBSPpast.
AlsoWednesday,AvtarSingh

Bhadana, BJP MLA from
Meerapur in Muzaffarnagar,
joined theRLD, an ally of the SP
in this election. Bhadana was
with the Congress earlier and
had been elected four times to
Lok Sabha. A leader of the RLD
saidBhadanawill be contesting
thisAssemblyelection too.
Therewasrelief,however, in

theBJPcampwhenNareshSaini,
CongressMLAfromBehat
in Saharanpur, and
Hariom Yadav, SPMLA
from Sirsaganj in
Firozabad, along with
former SP MLA
Dharampal Yadav,
joined the ruling party
inNewDelhi.
Representing the

MadhubanconstituencyinMau,
ChauhanwasMinisterforForest,
Environment and Animal
Husbandry in the Adityanath
government.
In his resignation letter, al-

most identical toonesubmitted
by Maurya a day earlier,
Chauhansaidhewasupsetwith
the government’s “neglect” of
Dalits, backwards, deprived,
farmers and unemployed
youths, andwith the “khilwad”
(not being serious) on reserva-

tion forbackwardsandDalits.
Deputy Chief Minister

KeshavPrasadMaurya,whohad
urged Swami PrasadMaurya a

day earlier to hold talks
andnotactinhaste,also
urged Chauhan to “re-
consider”.
CallingChauhanhis

“elder brother”,
Maurya, in a Twitter
post, said: “When a
member of the family
goesastray,thathurts. I

will request those leavingnotto
board a sinking ship because it
will be their loss.”
Rattledbytheseexits,theBJP,

sources said, has decided to de-
puteitsOBCandScheduledCaste
leaders to each Assembly con-
stituencytoreachouttocommu-
nities and spread theword that
theparty is theirwell-wisher.
Sources said effortswill also

be made during the Samajik
Samparkcampaigntopersuade
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

SAYINGTHATthe“blamegame”
and“warofwords”betweenthe
Centre and Punjab government
may“impairtheneedofarobust
mechanismtorespondatsucha
critical juncture”, the Supreme
CourtonWednesdayappointed
its former judge, Justice Indu
Malhotra, to head a five-mem-
ber committee to probe the se-
curity breach during Prime
MinisterNarendraModi'svisitto
Punjabon January5.
While both the Centre and

the Punjab government had set
up separate probe panels, the
benchheadedbyChief Justiceof
IndiaNVRamanasaiditis“ofthe
considered opinion that these
questionscannotbelefttobere-
solved through one-sided en-
quiries”,anda“judiciallytrained
independentmind” isneeded.
“Till conclusion of the pro-

ceedingsoftheenquirycommit-
tee..., the enquiries ordered by
thecentralgovernmentandthe
state government shall be kept
inabeyance,”saidthebench,also
comprising Justices Surya Kant
andHimaKohli.
Besides Justice Indu

Malhotra, the probe panel will
include Director General of the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA) or his nomineenot below
the rankof InspectorGeneral of
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Under shadow of exits,
on BJP table, Adityanath
from Ayodhya seat

On Covid, Govt’s twin
concerns: spreading
reach, rising case count

OBC swap: Second UP minister
quits, eyes SP; BJP gets 2 MLAs

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

AS A series of defections by sit-
ting MLAs rattles the BJP, the
party is considering fielding
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath,
who announced earlier that he
wouldcontesttheUttarPradesh
Assembly elections, from
Ayodhya.Themoveisbeingseen
in the party as one that would
amplify the Hindutvamessage
andgalvanisethecadre.Moreso
whentheRamtempleproject is

wellunderway.
Sources said this proposal

was discussed at the high-level
meeting held at the BJP head-
quarters in the national capital
on Tuesday, attended among
othersbyAdityanath,UPDeputy
CMKeshavPrasadMaurya,party
state chief SwatantraDevSingh
andHomeMinisterAmitShah.
“The CM contesting from

Ayodhyawould help the party
highlight the narrative it has
beenemphasisingon,” a source
intheBJPsaid,addingthatmany
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SumitNagpalwithhis family
inAlmaty.Express

PhototweetedbySPchiefAkhileshYadavof ameetingwith
leadersof allianceparties inLucknowonWednesday

Caught in Kazakh unrest
with no word on return,
Indians say get us home

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE CENTREWednesday said
thatwhilehospitalisationatcur-
rent levelsmaybe lowamidthe
Omicron surge, Covid cases are
spreadingatalargescale,witha
progressiveincreaseinthenum-
berofdistrictsreportingarisein
positivity — in just one week,
ending January 11, 300 districts
reportedmore than 5 per cent
positivity rate compared to just
78 in thepreviousweek.
Andwhile Dr V K Paul, who

heads the national Covid task
force, described the positivity
rates as “phenomenally high”,
the Union Health Ministry
flaggedaspikeinthetotalnum-
berofactivecasesreportedfrom
several pockets in states across

thecountry.
Elaboratingonthe“twincon-

cerns”,theMinistryflaggedeight
stateswithrisingpositivityrates
and a significant increase in
caseload: Maharashtra, West
Bengal, Delhi, Tamil Nadu,
Karnataka,UttarPradesh,Kerala,
andGujarat (seebox).
TheMinistry also pointed to

six other states that have re-
portedmore thana six-fold rise
incasesfromthepreviousweek.
Bihartopsthis listwitha11-fold
riseincasesfollowedbyMadhya
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Ex-Judge Indu
Malhotra tochair
a five-member
committee

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

ON A day when the Supreme
Courtflaggedthe“blamegame”
and“warofwords”betweenthe
Centre and Punjab government
over PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi’s security breach, chief
ministers of BJP-ruled states
cameouttoaccusetheCongress
anditsgovernment inPunjabof
a “pre-planned, well-orches-
tratedconspiracy”.
At least two chief ministers,

Himanta Biswa Sarma (Assam)
andBiplabKumarDeb(Tripura),
alleged the involvement of
“Khalistanis”, with Sarma even
demanding thearrestof Punjab
Chief Minister Charanjit Singh

Channi for the “conspiracy to
kill” thePM.
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(Right to left)FormerCongMLANareshSainiwithUPDyCMKeshavPrasadMaurya,BJPUP
chief SwatanraDevandDyCMDineshSharmainNewDelhionWednesday. PremNathPandey

BYGETTINGitsCMsto
launchaconcertedattack
ontheCongressgovern-
ment inPunjab, theBJP is
raising thepitchonthe
PM’s securitybreach. Just
amonth togo forpolls ina
statewhere it lost face
over the farmlaws, invok-
ingKhalistanandaplot to
killwill deepen fault-lines.
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Divide
hardensin
pollseason

SC flagswar ofwords,
namesprobe teamhead

UnionministerSmriti Iraniaheadof apressconference in
NewDelhionWednesday.PremNathPandey

6 BJP CMs allege plot:
2 invoke Khalistan, one
calls for Channi’s arrest

Food prices
push retail
inflation to
6-month high
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THERETAILinflationrateroseto
asix-monthhighof5.59percent
in December, primarily due to
increase in food prices, accord-
ing to data released by the
NationalStatisticalOffice(NSO).
Another set of data released

byNSOWednesdayshowedthat
industrialoutputgrewby1.4per
cent inNovemberdespitea low
baseof (-)1.6percentinthepre-
viousyear,asmanufacturingand
mining outputs were subdued
amidweakinvestmentandcon-
sumptiondemand.
The low base effect and

higher food inflationpushedup
theheadlineretailinflation,with
core inflation—non-food, non-
fuel — hovering near 6 per cent
and the impending full pass-
through effect of the telecom
pricehikeyet to filter in.
Also, with retail inflation

inching closer to the upper tol-
erancelevelof the4+/-2percent
targetof theRBI,economistsex-
pectonlyanegligiblechanceofa
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As ISRO prepares for manned mission,
its new chief is man for the moment
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Candidate Yogi
in the party feel this would be
the “ultimate” message to the
party's supporters.
Theparty'scalculationisthat

a campaignwith religious un-
dertones, headlined by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi, focus-
ing onwelfare schemes of the
Centre and Adityanath’s record
of being "tough"on lawandor-
derwouldgivethepartythemo-
mentum it needs. Sources said
the BJP's internal assessment
was that it would win at least
270seats,andgoupto290if the
messagehits home, in the 403-
member House. The BJP had
won325seats in2017.
A final decision on

Adityanath's constituency
wouldbetakenbythetop lead-
ership.TheBJP'sCentralElection
Committee, which includes
Modi andparty chief J PNadda,
apart from Shah and national
generalsecretary(organisation)
BLSanthoshaskeymembers, is
expected to meet soon.
Santhosh was also present at
Tuesday'smeeting.
Whileseveralseatswereear-

lier talkedaboutaspossibleop-
tions for Adityanath, including
Mathura, a constituency in the
CM's bastion of Gorakhpur or
oneinwesternUPwheretheBJP
isfacingthetoughestbattle,heis
said to be keen on Ayodhya. An
MP when he was named CM,
Adityanath had got elected to
the House via the Legislative
Council.
TheBJP'scampaignpitchhas

been getting shriller on the
Hindutvaissueaselectionsdraw
near. FromModi to Shah and
Adityanath, the Ram temple in
Ayodhya, among other issues,
has been a constant refrain in
speeches. The CM's recent re-
marks framing the elections as
afightbetween"80and20%"re-
inforce this.
With the BJP's main rival,

SamajwadiPartychiefAkhilesh
Yadav, trying to expand the
party's base among non-Yadav
OBCs,BJPstrategistssee“alarger
Hindu consolidation” as one
guarantee of return to power,
and Adityanath from Ayodhya
wouldhelp in that.
If the proposal is cleared, it

would be the first time
Adityanath will contest an
Assembly election. It will also
mark his first election outside
Gorakhpur. The head priest of
the Gorakhnath Math since
2014, he has represented the
Gorakhpur constituency in the
LokSabha five times.
TheAyodhyaAssemblycon-

stituencyhasbeenwith theBJP
almost constantly since 1991,
with Lallu Singh (currently the
MPfromFaizabad)winningittill
2012. That year, the SPwon the
seat, though the BJP's Ved
Prakash Guptawrested it back
in2017.
Apart from this being

Adityanath'sfirstAssemblycon-
test, it would also be the first
timeasittingCMwouldcontest
Assembly polls in UP since
RajnathSinghdidso in2002.
SPchiefAkhileshhassaidhe

won't contest. OnMonday, the
BSP announcedMayawati was
alsonot in thepoll race.

OBC swap
those associated with the BSP
andSP to join theBJP.
BJPOBCMorcha state presi-

dentNarendraKashyapsaidthe
SamajikSamparkcampaignhad
nothing todowith the “current
circumstances” and it was
planned for January14.
“Thisisamegacampaignfor

dialoguewitheverycommunity
in society. It will formally start
from January 14. It has already
started in certain districts.
Earlier,grandsammelansof the
Morcha had been held in all 75
districtsof thestate,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, AkhileshYadav,

after meeting Chauhan, called
him a “soldier of social justice”
and welcomed him to the SP.

“Sabkosamman,sabkosthan,”he
wroteonTwitter,postingapho-
tographof theirmeeting.
From a backward caste,

Chauhanbeganhis political ca-
reer with the BSP and later
joined theSP.Hewaselected to
RajyaSabha for twoterms.
Later,hereturnedtotheBSP

and becameGhosiMP in 2009
andleaderoftheBSPparliamen-
taryparty inLokSabha. In2014,
he contested again fromGhosi
but lost to theBJP.
AfterhisexpulsionfromBSP,

he joined the BJP in 2015. Soon
after, he impressed BJP leader
AmitShahbyorganisingahuge
rally atAzamgarh’spolytechnic
grounds--Shahwaschiefguest.
A few days later, Chauhanwas
appointednationalpresidentof
theBJP’sOBCMorcha.
The BJP handed him the

Assembly ticket from
Madhuban in2017and, follow-
ing his win, inducted him as a
minister.
“Buthewasnotcomfortable

with BJP workers. He used to
movewiththosewhohadbeen
withhimfromhisBSPdays.The
BJP cadre was upset with him.
He had started airing his dis-
pleasurewith the government
sixmonthsago.TheBJPhadnot
involved him in its Jan Vishwas
Yatra in Mau district,” a BJP
leader inMausaid.
On November 22 last year,

Chauhanhadpostedamessage
on social media to greet SP
founderMulayam Singh Yadav
onhisbirthday.Inthatmessage,
he had hailed Yadav as a leader
of thepoorandthebackward.
Of thetwoMLAswhojoined

the BJP Wednesday, Hariom
Yadav is a two-termMLA from
Sirsaganj in Firozabad district.
While theBJPhadwon the four
otherseatsinthedistrictin2017,
Yadavwas the lone SPwinner.
He isa relativeofMulayam.
Naresh Saini, the otherMLA

to joinBJP, isanOBCleader.Asa
candidateoftheCongress-SPal-
liance in 2017, he had defeated
BJP’sMahaveerSinghRana.
Meanwhile, a day after his

exit fromtheBJP, SwamiPrasad
Mauryarejectedreportsthatthe
party was trying to convince
him to return. “After the resig-
nation, this ismeaningless talk.
In politics, one should not go
backondecisions.Iwillclearmy
positiononJanuary14,”hesaid.
On Tuesday, following

Maurya’s exit, at least three
other BJP MLAs -- Roshan Lal
Verma, Brijesh Prajapati and
Bhagwati Prasad Sagar – said
theywould followhim.

CMs allege plot
Four chief ministers, Yogi

Adityanath (Uttar Pradesh),
ShivrajSinghChouhan(Madhya
Pradesh), Sarma and Deb, al-
legedthattheflyoverwherethe
PM's convoywas strandedwas
“just a few kilometres from the
Pakistan border”, vulnerable to
“drones,missilesandsnipers”.
Thechiefministerswere re-

acting to a “sting operation” by
IndiaTodaynewschannelonthe
securitybreach.
Lastweek,TheIndianExpress

hadreportedthatthepossibility
ofprotestersblockadingroadsto
disruptthePM’srallywasraised
in letters written by Punjab
ADGP (Law and Order) Naresh
Arora, between December 31
and January 4 (a day before the
PM’s visit), to district SSPs and
otherfieldofficers.Someletters,
reviewed by The Indian Express,
clearly warned police officials
thatprotesterscouldblockroads
and urged them tomake secu-
rityarrangements.
The India Today report

Wednesdaysaidthatapartfrom
Arora's letters, intelligence offi-
cials in the field had also in-
formedseniorofficialsthatpro-
testerswerelikelytodisruptthe
PM’svisit toFerozepur.
Punjab DGP Viresh Kumar

BhawraandPunjabIntelligence
chief A S Raiwere not available
for comment. Following the se-

curity lapse, Ferozepur SSP
Harmandeep Hans was trans-
ferred toLudhianaFriday.
Addressing a press confer-

enceinGuwahati,Sarmaalleged
that the Congress high com-
mand and its government in
Punjabwere“directlyinvolved”
inan“internationalconspiracy”,
and the protesters were
“Khalistanis”, not farmers.
Theincidenttookplace“just

10kmfromthePakistan-Punjab
border,” he said. “Thismeans it
was intherangeofdrones,mis-
siles and snipers... The Punjab
governmentdidnotprotect the
PM,buthatchedaconspiracyto
kill him,”hesaid.
UttarPradeshChiefMinister

Yogi Adityanath, who was in
Delhi, said:“Ithasbecomeclear
that this was a pre-designed
conspiracy. ThePunjab govern-
ment did not follow the rules
andprotocol...Theydidnoteven
follow the elementary protocol
of thePMbeing receivedby the
ChiefMinisterandtheDGP.”
“Thisisnotjustaviolationof

security protocol but a conspir-
acy against the country, for
whichthechiefministershould
apologise,”hesaid.
Saying that the Prime

Minister's convoywas stopped
ata“placewhere itcouldbeex-
posed to drones or other at-
tacks”,Adityanathsaidthishap-
pened “despite intelligence
inputsaboutpossibleKhalistani
involvement.”
Madhya Pradesh Chief

MinisterShivrajSinghChouhan
alleged that the securitybreach
was a “pre-planned”, “spon-
sored conspiracy”. "Whywere
the chief minister, chief secre-
tary andDGPnotwith the PM?
Does this not show that they
knew what would happen?
Whorevealed thePM's route to
theprotesters?Howdidthepro-
testers gather in such a large
number within such a short
timeperiod,despitepolicepres-
ence?Whydid theDGP tell the
PM's security team that the en-
tire routewassafe,”hesaid.
ChouhanallegedthatChanni

did not respond to calls either.
"EvencallsmadebyBJPnational
president JPNaddawentunan-
swered. It shows that the con-
spiracyislinkedtotheCongress
highcommand,"healleged.
“The flyover on which the

PM's cavalcade was stuck was
justafewkilometresawayfrom
thePakistanborder,surrounded
by highrises and trees,” said
Chouhan.
"TheCongress,intheprocess

ofhatingNarendraModi,hasde-
veloped a hatred for the coun-
try, the PM's position, the
Constitution,Army,securityand
national interest,”hesaid.
InAgartala,Deballegedthat

the security breach was “pre-
planned and part of a well-or-
chestratedconspiracytoputthe
PM's life indanger”.
“Khalistani organisations

who foster anti-India senti-
mentswere involved in the se-

curity breach and the way
Congress leaders have reacted
makesitclearthattheCongress
high command sponsored the
whole incident,”healleged.
Uttarakhand Chief Minister

Pushkar Singh Dhami also al-
leged “negligence” and a “mas-
siveconspiracy”. “Theway they
tried to harm the PM, this was
notspontaneous,butapremed-
itated, sponsored conspiracy.
The Congress high command
has tobeanswerable,”hesaid.
In Haryana, Chief Minister

Manohar Lal Khattar said the
“sting operation” showed that
despite intelligence inputs on
possible disruptions, “clear in-
structionsweregiven to farmer
leaders on how to block the
routes” insteadofmakingalter-
nativearrangements.“Theman-
ner in which the Prime
Minister’s lifewasputindanger
ishighlycondemnable,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, addressing a

press conference at the party
headquarters in Delhi, Union
Ministerandseniorpartyleader
Smriti Irani reiterated the BJP's
allegation that the security
breachwas“deliberate”.
“Whywere security meas-

ures for the PM deliberately
breached with active con-
nivanceoftheCongress-ledgov-
ernment (in Punjab)? Who
soughttobenefitintheCongress
party from the breach?Who in
thePunjabgovernmentcontin-
ued to deliberately ignore the
threatstothePM'ssecurity,”she

said, adding that the Congress
highcommandshouldrespond
to thesequestions.

–WITHENS,PTIINPUTS

Food prices
hike in rate, especially reverse
repo,intheupcomingmonetary
policy review meeting in
February.
“While the CPI inflation has

hardened sharply between
NovemberandDecember2021,
theuncertaintytriggeredbythe
thirdwaveissuretotakeprece-
dence when the MPC meets
nextmonth.Wenowseeaneg-
ligible likelihood of a change in
stanceorreverserepohikeinthe
February 2022 policy review,"
Aditi Nayar, Chief Economist,
ICRA, said.
"Thedurationof thecurrent

waveandtheseverityof restric-
tions will determine whether
policy normalisation can com-
mence in April 2022, or be de-
layedfurthertoJune2022.With
ahigherinflationtarget,theMPC
can choose to prioritise growth
revival for much longer than
other major Central Banks for
manyofwhominflationcontrol
hasbecomeapressingpolicyfo-
cus,”Nayar said.
Food inflation climbed to a

six-monthhighof 4.05percent
in December. The rise was
mainlyduetomilk(3.8percent)
and cereals inflation (2.6 per
cent), respectively.
Coreinflationcameinat6.01

per cent in December, remain-

ing above 6 per cent for three
consecutive months. Clothing
and footwear inflation now
stands at an 89-month high of
8.30 per cent on the back of
highercottonprices.
“Passing on the input cost

into output costs by various
FMCG and telecom companies
andrisinghealth/hospitalcosts
are expected to keep core infla-
tion high going forward,” Sunil
Kumar Sinha, Principal
Economist, IndiaRatings, said.
Weak consumption and in-

vestmentweighedontheIndex
of Industrial Production.
Themanufacturing sector's

output,whichaccountsforover
three-fourthof the totalweight
oftheindex,grew0.9percentin
Novemberasagainst a contrac-
tionof 1.6 per cent in theprevi-
ous year. The mining output
grew5percentasagainstacon-
traction of 5.4 per cent, while
electricity generation grew 2.1
percentcomparedwith3.5per
cent growth a year ago.Mining
and manufacturing outputs
werebelowpre-Covid levels.s
Capitalgoods,whichisanin-

dicator of investment, con-
tracted3.7percentinNovember
despite a contraction of 7.5 per
centayearagowhileconsumer
durables output contracted 5.6
per cent and consumer non-
durables output grew just 0.8
percent.
“Industrial growth is once

again feeble at 1.4 per cent,
whichcomesonanegativebase
of-1.6percent.Quiteclearly,the
momentumhasbeendissipated
overtime.Consumergoodshave
seen a pushback, whichmeans
that the pent-up demandwit-
nessedearlierhasnotbeensus-
tained in November. Capital
goods, including vehicles, have
witnessedasetbackagainwitha
negative growth rate,” Madan
Sabnavis,ChiefEconomist,Bank
of Baroda, said.
Going ahead, the industrial

output growth is seen asweak,
giventherisksfromlocalisedre-
strictions in view of newCovid
variants.

Kazakh unrest
AlmatyonWednesday.Hiscon-
necting flight to India was at 7
amon January6.
The plane carrying Zimik,

who is pursuing a Masters in
Divinity at SouthKorea’sHoseo
University, landed the same
evening when the Almaty
Airportwasbrieflytakenoverby
anti-government protesters, as
demonstrations against fuel
priceincreasessparkedviolence
acrosstheCentralAsiancountry.
As the protests grounded

flights, foreignnationalsvisiting
Kazakhstan, including Indians,
were left stranded.
Nearly 12,000 protesters

have been held in the ensuing
crackdown,andoverahundred
peoplehavereportedlydied.
Delhi-based travel firm

owner Sumeet Nagpal, along
withhiswifeandtwodaughters
aged seven and eight, is also
amongthosestuck inAlmaty.
“WereachedKazakhstanon

December 30 to celebrate the
newyear. At 4 amon January6,
four hours before our return
flighttoDelhi,wegotacall from
theairport askingus to stayput
in the hotel. And since thenwe
have been stuck here,” Nagpal
saidover thephone.
Both Nagpal’s family and

Zimik havemanaged to speak
with officials of the Indianmis-
sioninKazakhstan.Theofficials,
however, have not shared any
definite timelinewith them.
“I am mentally drained.

Currently I am left with $100.
The hotel charges are $50 per
night. The hotel management
has toldmenot toworry about
thebill fornow,butIwillhaveto
payafterall.The Indianmission
has said theywill seewhat can
bedone,” saidZimik,25.
After spending the night of

January 5 at the fire station,
Zimikaccompanied theKorean

passengers with embassy offi-
cialsof that country toahotel.
“By the timemy turn came,

all the rooms were taken. The
Korean officials tried their best
to helpme. Then I started look-
ingforanotherhotelonmyown.
The streets were all quiet and
therewereveryfewpeopleout.
I gota roominthehotelwhere I
amstayingnow—afterwalking
forhours. I tried reachingout to
the Indianmission. Finally, that
happened throughmy parents
in India,”hesaid.
Nagpal had some tensemo-

ments in the hotel as the local
securitypersonnelcameknock-
ingonJanuary7 looking for five
allegedcriminals.Hesaid:“They
accostedme. Thehotel staff ex-
plained that I was a guest. The
staff,whohavenotleftthehotel
in over a week, and the travel
agencythroughwhichwecame
here have been extraordinarily
helpful. But I hope the Indian
government makes arrange-
ments forour return.”

ISRO new chief
programme. He has also been
involved inmaking itusable for
humanflight in recentdays.
“TheGSLVMkIII isanintelli-

gent system, but for a final hu-
man rating, the redundancies
neededareofahigherorder.We
are working on it,'' Somanath
has said.
A human-rated version of

theGSLV-MkIIIisyettobetested
alongwith a crewmodule. The
clock is ticking given Prime
MinisterNarendraModi'svision
of a human space flight before
2024, say ISROobservers.
Among other key achieve-

mentsattributedtoSomanathis
thedevelopmentof throttleable
engines--atechnologyusedfor
the Chandrayaan-2 lander.
Throttleable engines will be a
keypartofanewcategoryoftest
rockets that ISRO is developing
to test the crewmodule for hu-
manspace flight.
ISRO, in fact, has so far con-

ducted only one successful test
flight of the crew module on
December 18, 2014, using the
GSLV Mk III rocket, with
Somanathastheprojectdirector.
Somanathisalsoakeyfigure

in the development of amuch-
awaited programme that is ex-
pected to give ISRO a leg-up in
carrying out small satellite
launches for firms, institutions
anddevelopingcountries.
A topper in science and

mathematics in Class 10 and a
rankholderatKeralaUniversity,
Somanath initially dreamed of
becomingadoctorbeforetaking
upengineering.HehasaPh.Din
Mechanical Engineering from
IIT,Chennai.
A former chairman of ISRO

saidSomanathhasapassionfor
science communication and a
down to earth approach to sci-
ence, which ismuch needed at
acriticallylowjunctureinISRO's
history.
Inoneofhis finalcommuni-

cations--aNewYearlettertothe
staff at ISRO – outgoing chair-
manSivan,whowasonayear's
extensionsinceJanuarylastyear,
admitted that the spaceagency
had not fared toowell recently.
“Thereisafeelingthatverylittle
happened in ISRO during 2021.
That feeling is primarily due to
the less number of launches,''
Sivansaid.
Therehasbeenasenseinre-

cent years that ISRO's focus has
been on generating publicity
and politicalmileage, to please
thegovernment, rather thanon
scienceandengineering.
The space agency has also

beennon-communicativesince
thefailureof theChandrayaan2
mission in2019, amuch-hyped
event which was attended by
PMModi.Theagencydidnotput
out a failure analysis report in
thepublic domainas it did rou-
tinely in thepast.
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SC names panel head, regrets war of words
Police, Director General of
Police, Union Territory of
Chandigarh, and Additional
Director General of Police
(Security),Punjab,asmembers
and the Registrar General of
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt
asmember-cum-coordinator.
Thebenchnotedthatwhile

thefactofthesecuritybreachis
notdisputed,“thereis,however,
a blame game between the
stateandcentralgovernmentas
towho is responsible for such
lapses”.Sayingthatthe“warof
words between them isno so-
lution”, the bench said “itmay
rather impair theneedof a ro-
bustmechanismto respondat
suchacritical juncture”.
The bench agreedwith the

petitioner’s counsel, Senior
AdvocateManinderSingh,that
“notonlyare theofficer(s)/ au-
thority responsible for the...
lapseliabletobeidentified,but
there is also a greater urgency
to evolve newmeasures that

may ensure there is no recur-
rence of such lapses in the fu-
ture”.
The court said it is “of the

considered opinion that these
questions cannot be left to be
resolvedthroughone-sideden-
quiries”.“Ajudiciallytrainedin-
dependentmind,dulyassisted
by officers who are well ac-
quaintedwiththesecuritycon-
siderations and the Registrar
Generalof theHighCourtwho
hasseizedtherecordpursuant
to our earlier order, would be
bestplacedtoeffectivelyvisitall
issues and submit a compre-
hensivereportfortheconsider-
ationof thiscourt,” itsaid.
While the court asked the

committeetosubmit itsreport
attheearliest, itdidnotspecify
anydate.
The committee has been

asked to probe the “causes for
the security breach”; “whoare
responsible... and towhat ex-
tent”; “what should be the re-

medialmeasuresorsafeguards
necessaryforthesecurityofthe
Hon’blePrimeMinisterorother
protectees”; “suggestions or
recommendations for improv-
ing the safety and security of
otherconstitutionalfunctionar-
ies”;“anyotherincidentalissue
that thecommitteemaydeem
fitandproper”.
Hearing a plea by Delhi-

basedLawyersVoice, thecourt
on January 7 had asked the
Registrar General, Punjab and
HaryanaHighCourt, to “forth-
with seize and secure the
records”ofthePrimeMinister's
visit. Subsequently, the court
was told that “the relevant
records have been received,
seized, secured” and “sealed
andplacedinthecustodyofthe
Punjab and Haryana High
Court”.
OnWednesday, the court

directed that these records
should be handed over to the
chairpersonof theprobepanel

within three days. It also di-
rected the Centre and Punjab
government“toprovidefullas-
sistancetotheenquirycommit-
tee for completion of the as-
signedtask”.
During the hearing on

January 10, the Centre had
urged the bench to allow its
committeetocontinuewithits
probeandplaceareportbefore
thecourt.Butthiswasopposed
by the Punjab government
which said it had “nohope” in
the Centre’s committee and
urgedthecourttoconstitutean
“independentcommittee”.The
court had reserved its order,
makingitclearthatitwouldap-
point a panel headed by a for-
mer Supreme Court Judge to
lookintothematter.
sOn January 5, Prime

MinisterNarendraModi'scon-
voywas stranded on a flyover
for 15-20 minutes due to a
blockade by protesters in
Ferozepur.

Pradesh, Rajasthan, Odisha,
PunjabandChhattisgarh.
“The intensity of the pan-

demichas increased. It is quite
clearfromthedatathatit isbe-
ing driven and powered by
Omicron. It is rapidlyreplacing
or has replaced the previous
dominant Delta variant.
Omicron has high transmissi-
bility and growth rate,” Paul,
whoisalsoaNITIAayogmem-
ber,said.
He reiterated thatOmicron

is“notacommoncold"andhas
the potential to overwhelm
healthinfrastructure.
“Understandingthedisease

from an Indian experience...it
looks like the hospitalisation
ratemaybe low.Maybe. But it
isspreading.Oneisinfected,the
family gets infected. I endorse
the statement of WHO:
Omicronisnotacommoncold,”
Paulsaid.
“Also, the current situation

is like thisbecauseof highvac-
cinationrates...Wehavetoslow
thetransmission,”hesaid.
The Centre, meanwhile,

cautioned against “rampant
and irrational use” of
Molnupiravir, the firstantiviral
drug granted emergency use

authorisation by the national
regulator,andemphasisedthat
efforts should bemade to re-
strictitsuseas“knownandun-
knownharms far outweigh its
claimedbenefit”.
ICMR chief Dr Balram

Bhargava cited experts in the
Covid task force towarn that
certainriskswarrantcautionin
theuseofMolnupiravir.
“We had extensive debate

anddiscussionamongnational
experts...The final conclusion
was that Molnupiravir has
risksthatwarrantcautioninits

use. Number two, experts
presentatthemeetingopined
that there is a rampant and ir-
rational use of Molnupiravir.
Number three, efforts should
be made to restrict its use,”
Bhargavasaid.
“Number four, the cur-

rently available synthesised
evidence was reviewed, and
the members unanimously
agreed that it does not merit
the inclusion of Molnupiravir
in national treatment guide-
lines,” he said.
“Lastly, itwas further high-

lighted that thecurrent clinical
windowof an application ap-
pears extremely narrow for
Molnupiravir with relevance
only to the following: elderly,
unvaccinatedwith other co-
morbidities. There is no evi-
denceofbenefitindiabetes,and
thosewhowerepreviously in-
fectedwith Covid-19 orwere
vaccinated,”hesaid.
Paul, too, expressed "con-

cern" over the irrational con-
sumptionofdrugs.
“Whichevermedicines are

beinggiven,thereshouldbera-
tional use. There cannot be
overuse. In the last wave, we
witnessed a scary situation,
where the overuse of drugs
causedmucormycosis (black
fungus)...Wehave learnedour
lessons.Wedon'twantthatsit-
uationtorepeat,”hesaid.
“Formildsymptoms,incase

offever,onlyparacetamolshould
begiven.Forcough,onecantake
cough syrup,warmwater, and
gargle...ifcoughpersistsformore
thanfivedays, inselectedcases,
you canuse inhalationbudes-
onide(arepurposedmedication
toprevent asthmasymptoms).
Theseare theonly three things
tobedone,”Paulsaid.
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Boosterdose, J&K’s
securityops,andtrans-
genders forcedtostrip
Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
about the logicbehindIndia’sboosterdose
policy,howsecurityoperations in J&Khave
expanded,andhowfourpeople fromthe
transgendercommunitywereallegedly
madetostrip insideapolicestation.
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CASES&POSITIVITYRATE
WeekendingJan5 WeekendingJan11

Maharashtra 69,008 (11.0%) 2.57 lakh (22.39%)
WestBengal 32,484 (16.5%) 1.31 lakh (32.18%)
Delhi 19,522 (6.11%) 1.26 lakh (23.1%)
TamilNadu 10,326 (2.51%) 74,068 (10.9%)
Karnataka 8,094 (1.7%) 64,803 (7.78%)
UttarPradesh 3,047 (0.76%) 42,833 (4.74%)
Kerala 19,382 (5.32%) 41,791 (11.3%)
Gujarat 7,336 (2.2%) 38,484 (7.56%)

TWINCONCERNS

Govt’s concerns: spreading reach, rising case count

New Delhi
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TWO AIR pistols worth more
than Rs 3.2 lakh were stolen
from two national-level shoot-
ers by unidentified men, al-
legedlyfromthe‘thakthak’gang,
in Gurgaon onMonday. The ac-
cusedareyet tobe identified.
Police said the incident took

placearound12.15pmwhenthe
complainant, Vinay Rathee, 20,
andhis friend,Sagar,18,wentto
SadarBazarmarket topurchase
aphonecover.
Rathee told The Indian

Express that after their practice
session, they headed to Sadar
Bazar, where his friend parked
hiscarandwenttoashop,while
Ratheewaited in thecar.
“I shifted to the driver’s seat.

While Iwaswaiting, an uniden-
tifiedpersonknockedonthecar’s
window and signalled, saying
that money belonging to my
friendhadfallenontheroad.AsI
stepped out to pick up the cash,
another person stole two bags
from the back seat through the

windowontheoppositeside.The
bags had two air pistols worth
morethan Rs3.2lakh,ashooting
frameworth Rs 50,000 and Rs
8,000incash,”saidRathee.
“Sagar and I have repre-

sentedthestateatnational-level
shooting tournaments in junior
andsenior categories,”hesaid.
Headded thatwith trials for

selection for the all-India team
forseniorshootingtournaments
scheduled for the end of the
month, they are now unable to
practice. “The pistols were im-
ported from Switzerland. The
shooting equipment is not eas-
ilyavailablehere.Wearehoping
policearresttheaccusedandre-
coverour lostequipment.”
Policesaiditissuspectedthat

the accused were part of the
“thakthak”gang,thatspecialises
instealing laptops fromcars.

Batteries (Management & Handling) Rules, 2001
came into force w.e.f 16th May, 2001. These rules
mandate various responsibilities on
manufacturers, importers, assemblers, re-
conditioners, dealers, recyclers, consumers, bulk
consumers and auctioneers. Major responsibilities
of each of these stakeholders are listed as under.

Manufacturers/Importers
Shall ensure that the new batteries be sold only

to the registered dealers and the used batteries
are collected back as per the schedule against
new batteries sold excluding those sold to original
equipment manufacturer and bulk consumer(s).

Shall file a half-yearly return of their sales
and buy-back to the Delhi Pollution Control
Committee (DPCC) in Form- I latest by 30th June
(for Oct-Mar) and 31st December (for Apr-Sept)
of every year.

Set up collection centres either individually or
jointly at various places for collection of used
batteries from consumers or dealers and shall
ensure that the collected batteries are sent only to
the registered recyclers.

Shall ensure that necessary arrangements are
made with dealers for safe transportation from
collection centres to the premises of registered
recyclers and shall ensure that no damage to the
environment occurs during the transportation.

Create public awareness through
advertisement, publications, posters or by other
means with regards to (a) hazard of lead (b)
responsibility of consumers to return their
used batteries only to the dealer or deliver at
designated collection centre and (c) address
of the dealer and designated collection
centres.

Buy recycled lead only from registered
recyclers.

Bring to the notice of the DPCC or the Ministry
of Environment, Forests and Climate Change,
Government of India for any violation by the
dealers.

Importers shall apply for registration as per
Form II and Form III on the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB) online portal for a period of
five years (link: http://cpcbbrms.nic.in/).

Assemblers/Re-conditioners
Shall ensure that the used batteries collected

back are of similar type and specifications as that
of the new batteries sold and shall ensure that
used batteries collected are sent only to
registered recyclers.

Create public awareness through
advertisement, publications, posters or by other
means with regard to hazards of lead.

Dealers
Apply for registration by submitting online

application in Form- IV available on DPCC
website by creating user ID and password for the
period of five years.

Shall ensure that the used batteries are
collected back as per the schedule against new
batteries sold.

Shall ensure safe transportation of collected
batteries to the designated collection centres or to
registered recyclers.

Shall file a half-yearly return of their sales

and buy-back of old batteries to the DPCC and
manufacturer in Form-V latest by 31st May (for
Oct-Mar) and 30th November (for Apr-Sept) of
every year.

Recyclers
Shall apply for registration to the Ministry of

Environment, Forests and Climate Change or an
agency designated by it (if not applied already), by
submitting information in Form VI.

Shall submit half-yearly returns as per Form-
VII to the DPCC latest by 30th June (for Oct-Mar)
and 31st December (for Apr-Sept) of every year.

Shall make available all records relating to
receipt of used batteries, sources, quantities and
metal yield to be submitted to the DPCC.

Create public awareness through
advertisement, publications, posters or by other

means with regards to (a) hazard of lead, and
(b) obligation of consumers to return used
batteries only to the registered dealers or
deliver at the designated collection centres.

Consumers/Bulk Consumers
Shall ensure that used batteries are not

disposed off in any manner other than by
depositing with the dealer/ manufacturer/
registered recycler/ importer/ re-conditioner or at
the designated collection centres.

Bulk consumers shall file half-yearly return
latest by 30th June (for Oct-Mar) and 31st

December (for Apr-Sept) in Form- I to DPCC.
Bulk consumers to their user units may auction

used batteries to registered recyclers only.

Auctioneers
Shall ensure that used batteries are auctioned

to the registered recyclers only.
Shall maintain records relating to receipt of

used batteries, sources, quantities and metal yield
and submit to DPCC.

Shall file half-yearly returns of their auctions
latest by 30th June and 31st December to DPCC
in Form-IX.

Note:- As per Batteries (Management and
Handling) Amendment Rules, 2010, every
dealer of Lead Acid Battery shall obtain
registration from DPCC, within 30 days of this
Notice and in case of failure legal action
including prosecution shall be initiated.

Member Secretary

DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE
(DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT)

4th FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI-110006
Visit us at: http://dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

PUBLIC NOTICE - BATTERIES MANAGEMENT
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THEJNUadministrationdecided
initsAcademicCouncilmeeting
heldWednesdaytoconductad-
missions to its various pro-
grammesthroughtheCommon
Universities Entrance Test
(CUET) from2022-2023.
The CUET is conducted by

theNationalTestingAgency,and
there is a push to implement it
in all central universities. The
DelhiUniversityadministration
hasalreadystatedthattheywill
be conducting undergraduate
admissions through it, instead
of through a cut-off system,
from2022-2023.
JNU’sDirectorofAdmissions

Jayant Tripathi issued a note
stating that the proposal to
adopt the CUET was “over-
whelmingly endorsed” in
Wednesday’smeeting.

“During thedeliberations in
the Academic Council, a large
number of members including
the Deans of Schools, Centre
Chairpersons, and External
Membersof theCouncilempha-
sised that CUETwould provide
a level-playing field to numer-
ouseligiblestudentsfromacross
the country, reducing the bur-
den of taking several entrance
examinations,” read thenote.
The JNU Teachers’

Association has criticised this
adoption, stating that the deci-
sionwaspushed throughwith-
out consulting stakeholders
withintheuniversity.Theyhave
stated that it was added as an
item in the supplementary
agenda sent to members on
January10, justtwodaysbefore
theAcademicCouncilmeeting.
“… when the additional

agendawassentonJan10,2022,
111facultymemberssubmitted
their opinion requesting the

Academic Council to refer the
agenda item for discussion at
the School (BOS) and Centre
(FacultyCommittee) for further
deliberations. Not only did the
Vice-Chancellor not place this
letter on the table, but he also
didnotallowpeopletoraiseap-
prehensionswithrespecttothe
adoptionofCUCET.Honourable
members raised issues about
the unique nature of the
University and their respective
centres and requested that this
matter be first discussed at the
Centre/School level. But unfor-
tunately, the Caretaker V-C did
not allow their concerns any
space andmuted the speakers
abruptly. Many faculty mem-
bers were not even allowed to
speak despite their raised
hands,” readastatementbythe
JNUTA.
The note issued by the

DirectorofAdmissionshowever
stated: “The misinformation

spread by a few faculty mem-
bers about CUETwas noted by
the Academic Council and de-
plored.”
TheJNUStudents’Unionalso

wrote to the chairman of the
Academic Council, asking that
themeetingbereconvenedwith
student representatives and
stating that they “reject” the
proposedconductofadmissions
through theCommonEntrance
Test.
It raised concerns over the

university losing autonomy in
settingquestionpapers,declar-
ing results and in grievance re-
dressal, and stated: “Manyuni-
versities including JNU offer
programmes and courses that
are unique to the university. A
onesizefitsallapproachofCUET
will be detrimental in this re-
gardandwillnotbesufficientto
accommodatethediverserange
ofprogrammesofferedindiffer-
entuniversities.”

JNUokays admission through
commonentrance exam

‘Thak thak’ gang steals 2
air pistols belonging to
national-level shooters

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE FAMILY of 36-year-old
Zomato delivery executive Salil
Tripathi,whowaskilledinaroad
accidentafterallegedlybeinghit
byaDelhiPoliceconstable’sSUV,
has demanded justice for him
and a government job for his
wife.
On Wednesday, his wife

Sucheta opened a Twitter ac-
count seeking help from the
Prime Minister, Delhi Chief
Ministerandotherpoliticallead-
ers.Onherhusband’sdeathand
her son’s education, she said,
“The future isdark forme”
“My husband Salil Tripathi

lost his life as Delhi policeman
hithimbycarinadrunkenstate
on 8/1/22. Need justice for my
husband left with 10 yr old son
andhismother,” shewrote, tag-
gingCMArvindKejriwalandPM
NarendraModi.
Salil’s cousin,Rahul, said the

family started the account to
seek help for Sucheta and her
son. “Help has poured in from

everywhere...Wehave received
aroundRs8 lakhandare thank-
ful, but Sucheta has to live in
Delhi and take care of her son
andmother-in-law.It’snoteasy.
WewantSucheta tohaveagov-
ernment job so she canprovide
forherfamily.Wealsowantjus-
tice for Salil. The constable’s
recklessness led to this
tragedy…Ikeepthinkingabout
Salilbhaiya,” saidRahul.
Meanwhile, the Delhi Police

saidtheywereawaitingthecon-
stable Zile Singh’s forensic sci-
ence laboratory report to ascer-
tainwhether hewas under the
influenceof alcohol.
“Singhwasalsoinjuredinthe

accident and has been arrested
for rash driving and causing
deathbynegligence.Wesenthis
bloodsample totheFSL lab.The
investigation isunderway,” said
aseniorofficial.
Tripathi was waiting for an

order when an SUV driven by
Singhallegedlyrammedintohis
bike, killing him at the spot.
Tripathi was a restaurantman-
agerbeforethelockdown,when
he losthis job.

Zomato delivery exec’s
family demands justice,
govt job for his wife

Gangsterheld
inRohinicourt
shootoutcase
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police arrested gangster
Rakesh Tajpuria after a
brief encounter Tuesday
night inconnectionwith
the Rohini courtroom
shootout.TheSpecialCell
said Tajpuria, who had
been absconding for
months, had provided
weapons used by as-
sailants to gun down
gangsterJitenderGogiin-
side thecourt.

Mankilledas
carcollides
withtruck
Gurgaon: A 27-year-old
driverwaskilledafterhis
carallegedlyhitaparked
pick-up truck at Atlas
Chowkonnationalhigh-
way-48 Wednesday.
Police said his body had
to be retrieved from the
mangled remains of the
car with the help of a
crane. The pick-up truck
driverhasbeenbooked.

Supertech
employees
booked
Noida: Employees of
Supertech Builderswere
booked by Noida Police
for allegedly obstructing
revenueofficialsduringa
recovery.Accordingtopo-
lice,members of the ad-
ministration submitteda
complaint Monday
against Supertech for at-
tempting to cause prob-
lems during the visit to
their office at Sector 96,
lastweek.UPRERAhadis-
suedarecoverycertificate
againstthem.ENS
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OF THE 4,626 beds readied at
Covid care centres in the city,
12.75% are occupied. A total of
590 patients are admitted at
thesemakeshiftcarefacilities,up
from324aweekago,onJanuary
4. Eight such centres have been
readiedso far.
At the Commonwealth

GamesVillageCovidcarecentre
inEastDelhi, forinstance,84pa-
tients were admitted as of
Tuesday.Most people admitted
there aremildly symptomatic,
with feverandseverebodyache.
“In this wavewe are not seeing
much oxygen needs except 2-3
patientsthathaveassociatedco-
morbidities,” said Dr Prakerti
Kashyap,who is part of Doctors
For You, the NGO running the
centre.
Whilethecentrehadaround

135 patients admitted till
Monday,manyweredischarged,
asnowtheguidelinesallowthat
after sevendays of testing posi-
tive forCovid, shesaid.
Childrenfromanorphanage,

whohadtestedpositive, consti-
tutedthebulkofthepatientsad-

mitted at the centre, though
manywererecentlydischarged.
The facility is equippedwith

500 oxygen concentrators and
three oxygen plants, ensuring
adequate supply. A total of 426
beds have been readied at the
centre so far, and the number

can be scaled up to 500, with
bedsatmultiplehallsof thecen-
tre. The centre was not closed
downwhenthecaseloadfell af-
terthesecondwave, thoughthe
number of functional bedswas
reduced,DrKashyapsaid.
Theywere directed to oper-

atewith50beds,occasionallyat-
tending to people with post-
Covidcomplications.Thecentre
alsoprovidesrecreational facili-
ties like games and activities
arranged for the children, be-
sidesyoga.
Ifapatient’sconditionwors-

ens at the centre and treatment
istobeescalated,theyareshifted
toLokNayakJaiPrakashNarayan
Hospital.Fornow,thefacilityhas
enoughstaff foraround500pa-
tients, Dr Kashyap said.
Additionalstaffcanbemobilised
when required since theorgan-
isationhasadatabaseofhealth-
care workers who can be con-
tacted, sheadded.
Doctors For You also man-

ages another centre at the
YamunaSportsComplex.Thefa-
cility, which can accommodate
upto800beds,hasnotyetbegun
admitting patients. This centre
also has a separate paediatric
care facility.

Civil defence volunteer
accuses senior of sexual
harassment at SDM office

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

ACIVILdefencevolunteerhasal-
legedshewassexuallyharassed
by a deputy divisionwarden at
the sub-divisionalmagistrate’s
office in EastDelhi. Police said a
casehasbeen registeredandan
internal enquiry by the depart-
ment is alsobeingconducted to
lookintoallegationsthathesex-
ually harassed, threatened and
abused thevolunteer.
According to police, the civil

defencevolunteer,whois inher
20s and was deployed at the
SDM’soffice, came to thepolice
stationwith anNGOcounsellor
onSunday.
Priyanka Kashyap, DCP

(East),said,“Thecomplainantal-
leged that the deputy division
warden at her office harassed
her for sexual favours. He also
threatened to terminate her if
she told anyone about it.
Recently, he passed indecent
commentsather.OnDecember
31, he again forced the victim
intophysicalrelations.Whenthe
womanresisted, heabusedand
threatenedher.”

Thewomanalsoallegedthat
she tried to lodge a complaint
withherseniorsbutwasthreat-
enedbyassociates/friendsofthe
accused.Shealsotoldpoliceshe
went to the SDM’s office but a
group of men standing at the
door “scaredher”.
Acaseundersectionsof sex-

ualharassmentandinsultingthe
modesty of a woman has been
registered.
No arrest has beenmade so

far, andpolice said theyarever-
ifying theallegations. “An inter-
nal enquiry is also being con-
ducted by the SDM’s office and
wearecoordinatingwiththem,”
thepolice said.
AnofficialfromtheSDM'sof-

ficesaid, "Wereceivedthecom-
plaint this week. We are con-
ducting an enquiry and the
volunteerisbeingcounselledby
anNGO."
Lastweek, a25-year-old civil

defence volunteer, who was
workingatSDM’sofficeinNarela,
had committed suicide after al-
legedlyfacingsexualharassment
by other volunteers deployed at
theoffice.Policehadbookedand
arrestedtwoofhercolleaguesfor
abetmenttosuicide.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

SCHOOLS ARE doubling up as
centres for vaccinating children
in the 15-17 age group in Delhi,
attemptsarealsobeingmadeto
reachthoseoutsideofschool, in-
cluding setting up camps at
childcare institutions.
Camps at schools have

playedacrucialrole inspeeding
up the vaccination process for
teenagers. AtMountAbuPublic

School Rohini, 85% of the ap-
proximately 500 eligible stu-
dents were vaccinated on the
school premises in a two-day
camp. At Sarvodaya Bal
Vidyalaya Peeragarhi, around
31%of the1,115eligiblestudents
have been vaccinated so far at
two school vaccination centres
andonedispensarynearby. The
head of the school, P D Sharma,
saidhe is trying tocomplete the
vaccinationbynextWednesday.
However, this is also the age

groupwith thehighest number

ofchildrennotattendingschool.
The Delhi government’s socio-
economicsurveyconductedbe-
tweenNovember2018and2019
hadfoundthat1,15,465children
aged 14 and abovewere not at-
tendingschool.
The Women and Child

Development department is
workingwith district adminis-
trations to vaccinate all eligible
childreninchildcareinstitutions
andhomes. For instance, all 120
teens eligible in Asha Kiran
Complexhavebeenvaccinated.

“This time, we’ve re-strate-
gised and learnt from past les-
sonsthatweshouldnotwait for
peopletocometocentresbutgo
to themwhere they are. The fo-
cusrightnowistoreachallthose
who are under institutional
cover–beitschoolsorchildcare
homes.After that,wewill think

more about thosewho are cov-
eredbyneither.Wehavealready
vaccinated all eligible children
currentlyininstitutionsandwel-
fare homes in the district. We
havealsoprovidedtheinforma-
tionofallcentrestoNGOswork-
ing in the area, and if they find
anyeligiblechildrenwhoarenot
covered,theycandirectthemto
those,”saidNorthwestDelhidis-
trictmagistrateCheshtaYadav.
“We are trying tomaximise

coveragethroughthemaximum
number of channels. We’re in

touchwithNGOs,RWAsandcivil
societyorganisations.Theyhave
been active during the pan-
demic,assistinguswithvaccina-
tion camps for other categories
andtheyhavenetworks in their
areas,” said South Delhi DM
Sonalika Jiwani.
AnissuethatsomeDMshave

flagged, though, is that a large
number of those administering
vaccines have contracted Covid
during the ongoing thirdwave,
meaningthatresourcesarecur-
rently stretched.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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DELHIREPORTED40deathsdue
toCovidonWednesday,pushing
January’stollpast100.Thecases
shotupto27,561onWednesday,
inchingclosetoapeakof28,395
cases during the delta variant-
driven wave of infections in
April-May lastyear.
This comes after a slight

plateauingincasesseenoverthe
last two dayswhen therewere
fewer tests conducted.
There have been 133 deaths

since January 1. In comparison,
therewere only nine deaths re-
ported in December, seven in
November, four in October, and
five inSeptember.
So far, 25,240 people have

died of the infection in Delhi
since thepandemicbegan.
The deaths, however, are

fewer than those recorded dur-
ing the delta-driven wave in
April-May last year. Therewere
over300deathsduetotheinfec-
tion reported each day at the
timewhen thenumberof cases
wasover20,000.
City doctors have also said

that a majority of deaths re-
ported this time are in patients
seekingtreatmentforothercon-
ditions like cancers and kidney
diseaseswhoincidentallytested
positive forCovid.
Thepositivityrate—thepro-

portion of total samples that

turn positive — increased to
26.22%onWednesday,meaning
more than one in four persons
whoget tested for the infection
have it.
The positivity rate has in-

creased from less than 1% to
more than26% in just15days. It
took 29 days for a similar in-
crease during the delta-driven
wave, thedatashows.

1,05,102 tests were con-
ducted, ofwhich81%werecon-
ductedusing themoreaccurate
molecularmethodslikeRT-PCR,
CBNAAT,orTrueNat.The85,349
molecular diagnostic tests con-
ducted on Tuesday, as reported
a day later inWednesday’s bul-
letin, is the highest number of
suchtestseverconductedinthe
city.

TheIndianExpresshadearlier
hadreportedthatan increase in
the number of private labs and
capacity at government labs
helpedthegovernmentscale-up
testing. Of the 87,445 persons
with Covid at the moment, as
perthebulletin,2,363areinhos-
pitals. There are 91 patients on
ventilator support and 648 on
oxygensupport.

BID TO COVER ALL IN 15-17 AGE GROUP

For children out of schools, vaccination camps at childcare centres

Campsatschoolshave
played crucial role in
speedingupvaccination
process forkidsAbhinav Saha.
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SENIOR ADVOCATE Rajshekhar
Rao,anamicuscuriaeinthecase
challenging the legal exception
that protects men who have
forced, non-consensual inter-
course with their wives,
Wednesday told theDelhi High
Court that every day the provi-
sion remains on statute books,
womenaredeniedtheabilityto
callarapearape.Raoaddedthat
noamountof tellingthewoman
that she canprosecute theman
under ten other provisions of
law can undo the indignity she
faces on account of being vio-
latedby thepersonwho is sup-
posed to be her companion or
husband.
“In the context of rape, your

lordships have effectively said
thatitdehumanisestheveryex-
istence of woman,” submitted
Rao, while referring to various
judgements of the courts in
India, before the division bench
of JusticesRajiv Shakdher andC
Hari Shankar.
“The questionwe all have to

askourselves is…canthecourt
and should the court sit by and
watch aprovisionwhich aids in
the possibility of a married
woman being dehumanised
every day? I am using the ex-
pressionverycarefully… ‘in the
possibility’…Weallunderstand
it does not happen in every
household but we also under-
standithappensinmanyhouse-
holds,”saidRao,addingthatthe
mere fact that there are not
manyreportednumbersshould
not be a reason for the court to
not go into a constitutional
questionofwhether theexcep-
tion violates Article 21 and
Article14.
“Five minutes before the

marriageif theactoccurs, it isan
offence and five minutes after
themarriage, if theactoccurs, it
is not an offence. At the end of
the day, the woman does not
have recourse to prosecute the

manfortheact.Shehastheabil-
ity to prosecute him for that act
under various other provisions
of law but she cannot call it a
rapeanymore,” contendedRao.
Referring to the rape laws in

India, Rao submitted that there
isa “subtle statutorydistinction
andstatutoryrecognition”ofthe
fact that if somebody in a posi-
tion of trust violates that trust,
they deserve to be punished.
“The law places a premium on
relationships and a greater re-
sponsibility on somebodywho
has a fiduciary capacity,” he
added.
However, Justice Shankar

said that theword ‘trust’ and ‘fi-
duciary’hasbeenusedinthelaw
keepinginmindthefactthatthe
exception is in place under IPC
Section 375 (rape). “To say that
‘thatwillalsomeanthat there is
animplicitrecognitionofthesit-
uationwhich applies in amar-
ried couple’s case’ may not be
very correct,” observed the
judge.
“There isnoquestionof say-

ing that such an act should not
bepunished.Weareconcerned
withwhetherthisactshouldbe
punishedasarape,whetherthis
should be made rape. It is not
thatthelegislaturesaysthatthis
act should not be criminally
punished. The legislature has
madetheactcriminallypunish-
able under various statutes but
the legislaturehas takenadeci-
sion that this act should not be
treated as a rape,” he said fur-
ther.
The intervenors opposing

the petitions argued that strik-
ing down the exceptionwould
putahusband ina“worseposi-
tion”when it comes to punish-
ment and that India need not
“copy-paste western concepts
or trends”.
MenWelfare Trust, anNGO

formens’ rights, submittedthat
the exception is not a license to
commitcrimeanddoesnottake
away the right of a married
woman to withdraw her con-
sent.

Marital rape hearing:
Amicus argues
against exception to
IPC section 375

JANUARYTOLLCROSSES100

40deaths as infection surge continues

Acrowdsof shoppersseenat theMeenaBazar inOldDelhionWednesday,as the citysaw
27,561casesatapositivity rateof26.22%. TashiTobgyal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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HOSPITALISATIONSWITHCovid
haveeitherstagnated,orinsome
cases started going down, even
asDelhicontinuestoreportover
20,000 cases of the infection
each day, according to doctors.
As per the government’s daily
health bulletin, the number of
hospitalisations has increased
from under a 1,000 to 2,363 in
seven days, yet the hospitals
have started seeing a changing
trend.
At Delhi government’s

largesthospital,LokNayak,new
admissionsdroppedto20inthe
last 24hours as compared to35
to 40 patients theywere seeing
eachdayearlier.“Withthenum-

berofcasesgoingup,wehadan-
ticipated that the number of
hospitalisations will also con-
tinue to increase. However, we
saw only 20 admissions today
compared to 35-40 we were
usually seeing each day. This is
the first time numbers have
gone down during the current
wave,” said Dr Suresh Kumar,
medicaldirector,LokNayakhos-
pital.
This drop in numbers, how-

ever, couldbea reflectionof the
changeinthetestingstrategy.All
hospitals have been reporting a
majorityofCovid-19asan“inci-
dental” finding in patients that
come in for the treatment of
other conditions. The new test-
ingstrategybytheunionhealth
ministry released two days ago
states, “Asymptomatic patients

undergoing surgical/non-surgi-
cal invasive procedures includ-
ing pregnant women in/near
labourwho are hospitalised for
deliveryshouldnotbetestedun-
lesswarrantedorsymptomsde-
velop.”
Earlier, all patients needing

admission or undergoing any
procedurewere being tested in
order to prevent in-hospital
spreadof the infection.
At the All India Institute of

MedicalSciences(AIIMS),asen-
ior doctor said that the total
number of admissions has al-
most stagnated.
“The number of patients

cominginandthosedyingorbe-
ing discharged is almost the
same,hencethetotalnumberof
admissions have stagnated. It
looks like we are close to the

peak of the currentwave of in-
fections” thedoctor said.
The situation is similar at

Delhigovernment-runGuruTeg
Bahadur hospital in the trans-
Yamunaarea.
“There are around 24 pa-

tients currently admitted to the
500 Covid-19 beds we have at
theRamLeelaground.Thenum-
ber has remained between 18
and 25 for the last few days,” a
seniorofficial said.
“There are 20,000 cases be-

ingrecordedforsomedaysnow,
thepositivityhasalsoremained
closeto25%.Thehospitaladmis-
sionsarealsonotgoingup, they
have plateaued. This is a good
sign. Yesterday, only 2,209beds
wereoccupiedand12,400beds
were free. Nearly six times the
beds are vacant and the occu-

pancy is less than 15%. This is
when we have just released
15,000 beds; we have prepara-
tion for37,000beds,” saidDelhi
HealthMinister Satyendar Jain
onWednesday.
He added, “It seems like the

caseswillstartgoingdownsoon.
The restrictions will be eased
when the cases start going
down.”
Currently, there are around

74,000 active cases of whom
around2,000arehospitalised.In
comparison, when there were
74,000 active cases during the
Covid-19waveinApril-Maylast
year, therewere almost 14,000
persons admitted to city hospi-
tals.
Thewave peaked at around

20,000hospitalisationsandover
28,000newcasesaday.

Some hope: As Covid hospitalisations begin to
plateau, health minister says cases may dip soon

Police give
clean chit to
BJP councillor
in 2020 riots
chargesheet
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE DELHI Police in their
chargesheet filed inaNortheast
Delhi riots case have found no
evidence against a Bharatiya
Janata Party councillor, who
was accused of giving hate
speeches.
A complaint had been filed

by Nisar Ahmad, who alleged
that his house was vandalised
andransackedduringtheriotsin
2020.
He also submitted, through

his lawyerMR Shamshad, that
on February 24, 2020, some lo-
cals with microphone and
speakershadcalled forviolence
against Muslims to a crowd of
500-600 people at Bhagirathi
Vihar.
Ahmad accused local BJP

councillor Kanhaiya Lal of “giv-
ing hate speeches” during the
eventandbeingthe“directcause
of theviolence”.
Hehadalsomadeallegations

thatMuslimwomenwerekilled,
towhichacourtorderedthepo-
lice to investigate.
Police in their final report

filed at the Karkardooma court
statedthatthreemen,Kanhaiya
Lal,MukeshandGagan,werein-
terrogated. However, “no suffi-
cient evidence came against
them”.
On the allegationsmade by

Ahmad that Muslim women
were killed, the final report of
police stated that “no female
body related to riot cases was
found”.
Police chargesheeted eight

persons under sections of the
IndianPenalCode relating to ri-
oting, theft, house trespass and
punishment for criminal intim-
idation, amongothers.
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Atotalof 426bedshavebeenreadiedat theCommonwealthGamesVillageCovidcare
centre.AbhinavSaha

Of 4,626 beds at Covid care centres, 13% occupied

Of 97 deaths in past
four days, 62 aged
under 60, data shows
MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

IN THE past four days, a total of
97 Covid deaths have been
recordedinthecity,including40
onWednesdayalone.
According to data, of the 97

people who died after testing
positive, 37 were between 41
and60yearsofage;27werebe-
tween 61 and 80 years; eight
wereabove theageof 80.Of the
remaining 25, 7 were minors
and18werebetween19and40
yearsof age.
According to sources, the

Delhi government’s health de-
partment has formed a team to
lookintovaccinationsstatus,co-
morbidconditions,andstatusof
thesepatientsat the timeof ad-
mission.“Amoredetailedanaly-
sisofdeathsisbeingcarriedout.
Thiswillhelpusunderstandex-
actlywhatdiseasesthesepeople
weresufferingfromandinwhat
condition they had come to the
hospital,” said a senior govern-
ment official. A similar analysis
was presented to the Delhi L-G

and Chief Minister earlier this
week,accordingtowhich,outof
the 46 people who diedwith a
Covid diagnosis between
January5andJanuary9,only11
were vaccinated. Of the 46, 23
were above the age of 60 years;
34 had comorbid conditions
while21testedpositiveafterbe-
ing admitted to hospital for
some other ailments. A senior
health department official said
that out of the 133 deaths
recorded in the city so far this
month,most have been among
thosesuffering fromseriousco-
morbidconditions.
“Inthesecases,Covidwasan

incidental finding when they
weretested,asisaroutineproce-
dure,atthetimeofadmissionfor
some other disease,” a senior
healthdepartmentofficial said.
According to the communi-

cation between the Delhi
Directorate of Health Services
and hospitals over the past few
days, among themost common
comorbid conditions seen in
those testing positive after ad-
missionarecancerandliverand
kidneydiseases.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,330 12,954
ICU BEDS 4,349 3,731

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,88,395

NOIDA
Jan11 Jan12

Cases 1,680 1,992
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 2,385 2,704
Deaths 0 1

OMICRON
CASES
546

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,363
OXYGENSUPPORT 648
VENTILATORSUPPORT 91

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
16,17,716

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan11 21,259 12,161 23 82,884
Jan12 27,561 14,957 40 1,05,102
Total 87,445* 15,05,031 25,240 3,37,48,408
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Date: 13.01.2022 Central Procurement Group

All Materials & Services will be as per Adani Electricity Mumbai Limited Specifications / BOQ.
All Prebid Meeting will be done electronically / telephonically due to Covid19 restrictions.

For details with respect of Service/ Material, Qualifying Requirement , Terms & Conditions, Services / Submission of Tender Documents, etc.,
please visit our web site :- www.adanielectricity.com --> Tenders --> Open Tenders. The Tender document will be available on said link by 13th January, 2022.

Tenderer must submit their bids online / electronic submission. Vendor should visit the website www.adanielectricity.com
for any Corrigendum / Amendments; no separate information regarding Corrigendum will be published in the newspapers.

NIT No. Division Brief Works Description Estimated Cost
(INR, Lakhs)

Cost of EMD
(INR, Lakhs)

Prebid
Meeting Date

Due Date &
Time of

Submission

Date &
Time of

Bid Opening

56.8

75.0

AEML/MTB/
2021-22/13

AEML/MDB/
2021-22/77

AEML/MDB/
2021-22/78

Transmission Replacement of in-service Polymer insulators
with high creepage polymer insulators in
Cold line at critical locations in Mumbai

& Dahanu

Appointment of Architect for Kiosks
and offices etc. across AEML locations

in Mumbai

Misc Civil Works at Erangle Receiving Station

Distribution

Distribution 55.0

19.01.2022
11:30 Hrs

17.01.2022
11.30 hrs

18.01.2022
11.30 hrs

27.01.2022
17:00 Hrs

27.01.2022
16.00 hrs

25.01.2022
16.00 hrs

28.01.2022
17:00 Hrs

28.01.2022
16.00 hrs

27.01.2022
16.00 hrs

0.5

0.8

0.6

Date:- 13.01.2022

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TEST DRIVE
TRINAMOOL CONGRESS MP Abhishek Banerjee marked
Swami Vivekananda’s birth anniversary onWednesday by
carrying out a unique drive in his Lok Sabha constituency
DiamondHarbour – that of Covid tests. Asmany as 53,203
Covidtestswerecarriedout intheconstituencyattherateof
27,000testspermillionpopulation.TheMPsaidthiswasone
of thehighest ever number in a single day in a constituency
acrossthecountry.Banerjeealsoclaimedthathisconstituency
hasthelowestCovidpositivityrateamongtheLokSabhaseats
in thestate.

X FOR LAXMAN?
THEVISHWAHinduParishad(VHP)wantstheEnglishalpha-
betcharttobeIndianised.PushingasidetheAforApple,Bfor
Ball chart, theoutfitwants children to learnalphabet froma
newchartithasprepared–ofprominentIndianpersonalities
and religious figures among others. So, the chart has A for
Ambedkar, B for Bhagat Singh, C for Chanakya, D for
Dayananda... K forKalamAPJ. Thereare somemodifications
aswell tomeet the purpose: X for LaXman,W forWalmiki
(Valmiki) andZ forZulelal (Jhulelal). Y, of course, is forYoga.

ACCOUNT HACKED
THE INFORMATION and BroadcastingMinistry had to face
someembarrassmentonsocialmediaWednesdaymorning.
Theministry’s official Twitter handle was hacked, and its
namechangedtothatofAmericanbillionaireElonMusk.For
more thanonehour, the control of thehandle,withover1.4
millionfollowers,remainedwiththehackers,whokeptput-
ting out comments such as “Hurry up!”, “Great job!” and
“Loveyouguys!!Mygifthere!!”.Alittleafter10am,themin-
istry officials finally managed to get back its control, and
deleted all the spam tweets. “The account @Mib_india has
beenrestored.Thisisfortheinformationofallthefollowers,”
theministry thentweeted.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

AS INDIAN and Chinese Corps
Commandersmet for the 14th
roundofdiscussionstoresolvethe
21-month-long standoff in east-
ern Ladakh, ArmyChief General
MMNaravaneWednesday said
the Chinese threat in the region
hadnot reduced in anywayde-
spite partial disengagement at
multiplefrictionpoints.
Speaking to the reporters

aheadofArmyDayonJanuary15,
Naravane also rejected China’s
landboundarylawthatcameinto
force on January 1, saying itwas
not legallybindingonIndia.

“This lawwill have no bear-
ingonourbilateralrelationsand
thatwedonotacceptitassuch,”
he said. “India and China have
manyotheragreementsandpro-
tocols which predate this new
law that they have passed. And
any new lawwhich is not bind-
ingonothercountriesandwhich
isnotlegallytenableandisnotin
keeping with the agreements
thatwehavehadinthepast,ob-
viouslycannotbebindingonus.”
The law, passed amid the

standoff,stipulatesthat“thesov-
ereigntyandterritorial integrity
of thePeople’sRepublicofChina
aresacredandinviolable”. Ithas
sparked concerns that it could
have a bearing on the dispute

alongtheLineofActualControl.
Naravane said the situation

along the LAC “is stable andun-
dercontrol”.Headded,however,
that India is in a position “to
meet whatever is thrown at us
in the future”. “Warorconflict is
always an instrument of last re-
sort. But if resorted to, wewill
comeoutvictorious.”
On the talks with China on

Wednesday,Naravanesaid:“We
arehopeful thatwewill be able
toresolvetheissuesatPP15(Hot
Springs),whichistheonewhich
ispendingasof now”.
Oncethatisdone,hesaid,“we

will go on to the other issues
whichpre-datethecurrentstand-
off,wearehopefulthattoowewill

getresolvedfromtimetotime”.
The two other unresolved

pointsareDepsangPlains,where
Chinese troops are blocking
Indian soldiers from accessing
their five traditional patrolling
points; and Demchok, where

some “civilians” have pitched
tentsontheIndiansideoftheLAC.
The talks beganWednesday

morning on the Chinese side of
theChushul-Moldoborderper-
sonnelmeetingpoint.TheIndian
sidewas led byXIV Corps com-
mander Lt Gen Anindya
Sengupta, and the Chinese side
by Maj Gen Yang Lin, com-
mander of South Xinjiang
MilitaryDistrict.
Stressing on theneed for di-

alogue,hesaiditisunreasonable
toexpectanoutcomeafterevery
roundof discussions.
“Anumberof roundswill be

required todealwith this situa-
tion and resolve them, one at a
time,” said the Army Chief.

“Whilewe say that,while there
hasbeenpartialdisengagement,
thethreathasinnowayreduced.
The force levels aremoreor less
thesame,andfromoursidethey
havebeenenhanced.”
During the press briefing,

Naravanetouchedonarangeofis-
suesincludingthebotchedArmy
ambush inNagaland, thestateof
the borders with Pakistan and
Myanmar, and the situation in
J&K.He said theCourt of Inquiry
is expected to submit in adayor
twoitsreport intotheDecember
4 Army operation in Nagaland
that left seven civilians dead .
Terming the episode “highly re-
grettable”,hesaid:“Basedonthe
findingsof the inquiry, appropri-

ate actionwill be taken. Iwould
like to clarify that the lawof the
landisparamount,andwewillal-
waysupholdthatandwilltakeac-
tionasrequired inupholdingthe
lawoftheland."
He added: “Appropriate ac-

tionwill be takenandcorrective
measuresinstituted,basedonthe
outcomeof theinvestigation.”
Naravane said the Army

wouldwant to“progressively in-
creasethenumberofAssamRifles
battalionsforborderguarding”of
theboundarywithMyanmar.
Heflaggedan“increaseincon-

centrationof terrorists invarious
launchpads” and “repeated at-
tempts at infiltration” along LoC,
despiteceasefirewithPakistan.

AHEADOFARMYDAY

GenNaravane inNewDelhi
onWednesday.ANI

China threat on, saysArmyChief, rejects landborder law

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY12

THE PUNJAB drugs case on
Wednesday took a new twist
with Akali leader Bikram Singh
Majithia telling the Special
Investigation Team (SIT) that
Punjab’s anti-drug Special Task
Force(STF)chiefHarpreetSingh
Sidhuhadnolocusstanditocon-
ductanyprobeagainsthimashe
was his “relative; was involved
in a relatives’ property dispute;
and that guard of Sidhu’s father
whowasabrigadierintheArmy
had firedathisgrandfather.”
Harpreet Sidhu refuted the

allegations. He told The Indian
Express that “The property dis-
pute was betweenmy cousins
andmymother andmaternal
aunts. The cousins had filed a
caseagainstthemandlostitout-
right. Neither I nor BS (read
Bikram Singh) Majithia have
anythingtodowithitandarenot
partiestothecaseorhaveanyin-
terest in theproperty.”
Onallegationsof firing,Sidhu

said, “His (Majithia’s) grandfa-
ther visitedmy father in Assam
andwhentheyweretraveling,a
security naka of the army fired
on them in a case of mistaken
identity. My fatherwas injured
and admitted to army hospital
where he recovered. It is amaz-
ingthathe(Majithia)thinksthat
the incident [which] probably
[occurred] in1991or sohasany
connectionwith the allegation
of smuggling of drugs against
him.”Sidhusaid.
BasedonEDfindingsafterhe

wasentrustedbythePunjaband
HaryanaCourttosubmitareport
and broadly on the bases of
which FIR registered against
Majithia,Sidhuhadstated,“..For
thepurposeof recordit isstated
that I have cousin brothers
named Arjun SinghMajithia &
Gobind SinghMajithia sons of
late Jasjit Kaur (my maternal
aunt)whoare further ahead re-
lated to Bikram SinghMajithia.
Late Jasjit Kaur passed away in
the year 1987 and to the best of
my knowledge, I have had no
contact with her family atleast
for the last about14years.”

SIT chief had
no locus standi
to conduct
probe against
me: Majithia

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY12

SAMAJWADI PARTY (SP) presi-
dent Akhilesh Yadav on
Wednesday chaired ameeting
withhisparty’s alliancepartners
at SP’s headquarters here todis-
cuss seat-sharing arrangement.
TheOppositionpartyannounced
thatthealliancewouldconducta
door-to-doorcampaign.
Among the leaders present

were Pragatisheel Samajwadi
Party (Lohia) president and
Akhilesh’s uncle Shivpal Yadav,
his son Aditya Yadav; Suheldev
Bharatiya Samaj Party (SBSP)
chief Om Prakash Rajbhar;
Rashtriya Lok Dal (RLD) state
chief Masood Ahmad; Janwadi
Party (Socialist) chief Sanjay
Chauhan;MahanDal president
Keshav DevMaurya; Apna Dal
(Kamerawadi) chief Krishna
Patel andNCP’sKKSharma.
SP national spokesperson

JuhieSinghsaid the seat-sharing
formulawill be announced this
week.“Ithinkthepartywillmake
thingspublicsoon,”sheadded.
Senior party leaders said the

SP would contest around 300
seatswhile the restwill go to its
allies. “Someof thecandidatesof
ourallieswillcontestonoursym-
bolwhilesomeoftheallies’candi-
dateswillcontestontheSPsym-
bol,” said one leader. “We have
reachedanagreement,andweare
onsamepageasthem.”
Without mentioning how

many constituencies the SBSP
would contest, Rajbhar told a
newschannel, “Wearenot con-
testing in the first three phases.
Wewillfieldcandidatesfromthe
fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh
phases…Ourseatsarefinalised.”
After failureofallianceswith

Congressin 2017Assemblypolls
and BSP in 2019 LSpolls, the SP
had said itwould ally onlywith
smaller parties for upcoming
stateelections.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JANUARY12

ON TUESDAY, Telangana Chief
Minister K Chandrashekar Rao
had an unlikely visitor —
RashtriyaJanataDal(RJD)leader
Tejashwi Yadav, who flew in to
Hyderabad with a team of his
party leaders. The meeting,
which comes a week after
CPI(M)andCPIleadersmetKCR,
and amonth after KCRmet his
Tamil Nadu counterpart M K
Stalin, sparked off speculation
about the formation of a possi-
bleThirdFrontaheadofthe2024
Lok Sabha elections, and the
Telangana CM's role in such an
alliance.
WhileTRSleaderssaidnoth-

ing much should be read into
Tejashwi's meeting with K
ChandrashekarRao,theyadmit-
ted that a clearer picturewould
emergeaftertheoutcomeofthe
upcomingelectionsinfivestates.
Prior to the 2019 elections,

KCRhadexploredaroleforhim-
self innationalpolitics, andhad
talked about forming a non-
Congress,non-BJPalliancecom-
prising regional parties. K
ChandrashekarRaohadreached
outtoBiju JanataDal(BJD)chief
Naveen Patnaik and TMC chief
MamtaBanejreeinabidtoforge
aThirdFront.Makinghis inten-
tionsclear,hehadthensaidthat
"aThirdFront isnecessarytoig-
nite a change ingovernance".
Expressinghis intentionand

ambition to take a leadership
role at the national level he had
said:"Thepeopleof thiscountry
are looking for a qualitative
changeingovernanceandinthe
society. In the last 70 years, the
political system,whether ruled
by Congress or BJP, has failed to
deliver, has failedmiserably to
bringaqualitativechangeinthe
livesofthepeople.Thecountryis
now desperate for a qualitative
change inpolitics.’’
However,heshelvedtheidea

after theNDA’sde-
cisive win in the
elections that year.
But, of late, he has
become increas-
ingly vocal against
the BJP at the
Centre. His MPs
had disrupted
Parliament'sWinterSessionpro-
ceedings over the paddy pro-
curement issue, and the party,
which has onmany occasions
sidedwith the Bharatiya Janata
Partygovernmentandbackedit
on crucial Bills, including the
farm laws, was even part of an
Oppositionjointstatementcon-
demning the suspension of 12
RajyaSabhaMPs.
Yet,KCRhimselfhasn't,since

the2019LokSabharesults, spo-
ken about his national ambi-
tions.Buthesetoff abuzzwhen
on December 14 last year, he

called on Tamil
Nadu CM M K
Stalin, amidst the
paddy row. It was
described as a
"courtesy call" as
KCR was visiting
the Rangantha
Swamy temple in

Srirangam, TamilNadu, andde-
cided to pay Stalin a visit. TRS
leaders maintained that since
the families of both the CMs
werealsopresent,politicswasn't
discussed.
LastFriday,topleadersof the

CPI and CPM also paid a visit to
the Telangana CM, and they re-
portedly discussed the forma-
tionof asecular fronttocounter
theBJP. Noneof the TRS leaders
were willing to talk about the
meetings.
WhiletheCPMleaders-- in-

cludingnational general secre-

tarySitaramYechury,KeralaCM
PinarayiVijayan, formerTripura
CMManikSarkar,andpolitburo
members B Krishnan and
RamachandranPillai --were in
Hyderabad to attend a three-
daycentralcommitteemeeting,
the CPI leaders, led by general
secretaryDRaja,wereinthecity
to participate in the national
convention of the All India
Youth Federation. While CMO
officials again described these
as "courtesy visits", Yechury,
however, said the Left will tie-
upwithanypartythat isagainst
theBJP.
The TRS leadership is also

watching theTMC's forayoutof
West Bengal, especially in BJP-
ruledGoa.
In is in this context that RJD

leaderTejashwi's visit is seenas
significant. The Bihar Leader of
Opposition arrived on a special
flightwith former RJDminister
AbdulBariSiddiqui, formerMLC
Sunil Singh, and former MLA
BholaYadav.
While CMO officials called

this too a "courtesy visit", the
RJD leaderis learnttobeexplor-
ing if regional parties can form
an alliance ahead of the 2024
polls.
When asked about the

agenda of the meeting, Bhola
Yadav told The Indian Express,
"Whentwoleadersofmajorpar-
tiesmeet,obviouslythepolitical
situation in the country is dis-
cussed. This meeting was long
overdue, both leaders felt they
shouldmeet each other. There
was no discussion of forming
anyfrontoralliance.Ifnecessary,
we will meet again to discuss
that later.''
Senior TRS leader B Vinod

Kumarsaidtoomuchshouldnot
be read into themeeting.

In KCR’s recent meetings with RJD,
Left, Stalin, hint of a larger agenda

TelanganaChiefMinisterKChandrashekarRao(right)with
Rashtriya JanataDal leaderTejashwiYadav. Twitter/@RJDforIndia
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SP, allies discuss
seat-sharing
formula, to
announce ‘soon’

BikramSinghMajithia

ADANI ELECTRICITY MUMBAI INFRA LIMITED

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Date: 13.01. 2022 Central Procurement Group

All Materials & Services will be as per AMIL Specifications / BOQ.
All Prebid Meeting will be done electronically / telephonically due to Covid19 restrictions.

For details with respect of Service/ Material, Qualifying Requirement , Terms & Conditions, Services / Submission of Tender Documents, etc.,
please visit our web site :- www.adanielectricity.com --> Tenders --> Open Tenders. The Tender document will be available on said link by 13th January, 2022

Tenderer must submit their bids online / electronic submission. Vendor should visit the website www.adanielectricity.com
for any Corrigendum / Amendments; no separate information regarding Corrigendum will be published in the newspapers.

NIT No. Brief Works Description Estimated Cost
(INR, Lakhs)

Cost of EMD
(INR, Lakhs)

Prebid
Meeting Date

Due Date &
Time of

Submission

Date &
Time of

Bid Opening

379.5AMIL/2021-22/
07

Proto Assembly & Type Testing of 04 types (DA,DB,DC & DD)
towers for ±320KV HVDC transmission Line with +9 Mtr

extension (Wind Zone -3)

19/01/2022
11:30 Hrs

29/01/2022
17:00 Hrs

31.01.2022
17:00 Hrs3.8

Date:- 13.01.2022

U40106GJ2020PLC111877

Registered Office: 9th Floor, Nirmal Building, Nariman Point, Mumbai 400 021. Tel: +91 22 6778 9595 Fax: +91 22 6778 9660
e-mail: investor.relations@tcs.com website: www.tcs.com CIN: L22210MH1995PLC084781

Extract of the audited consolidated interim financial results for the quarter ended December 31, 2021

Extract of the audited standalone interim financial results for the quarter ended December 31, 2021

Three month
period ended
December 31,

2021

Nine month
period ended
December 31,

2021

Three month
period ended
December 31,

2020
Revenue from operations 48,885 1,41,163 42,015
Profit before tax (before exceptional item) 13,191 38,323 11,692
Profit before tax (after exceptional item) 13,191 38,323 11,692
Profit after tax 9,806 28,490 8,727
Total comprehensive income for the period 9,555 28,269 9,142
Paid up equity share capital (Face value: `1 per share) 370 370 375
Total reserves (including non-controlling interests)* 86,738 86,738 84,374
Earnings per equity share:- Basic and diluted (`) 26.41 76.77 23.19

Three month
period ended
December 31,

2021

Nine month
period ended
December 31,

2021

Three month
period ended
December 31,

2020
Revenue from operations 40,845 1,17,882 34,957
Profit before tax (before exceptional item) 12,879 37,097 11,844
Profit before tax (after exceptional item) 12,879 37,097 11,844
Profit after tax 9,959 28,392 9,242
Total comprehensive income for the period 9,885 28,326 9,150

(` crore)

(` crore)

*Balances for three month and nine month period ended December 31, 2021 represent balances as per the audited consolidated balance sheet for the
year endedMarch 31, 2021 and balances for threemonth period endedDecember 31, 2020 represent balances as per the audited consolidated balance
sheet for the year ended March 31, 2020 as required by Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015.

Notes:
1. The audited consolidated interim financial results and audited standalone interim financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee

and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on January 12, 2022. The statutory auditors have expressed an unmodified audit
opinion on these results.

2. The Board of Directors at its meeting held on January 12, 2022, has declared an interim dividend of `7.00 per equity share.
3. The Board of Directors at its meeting held on January 12, 2022, has approved a proposal to buy-back upto 4,00,00,000 equity shares of the

Company for an aggregate amount not exceeding `18,000 crore being 1.08% of the total paid up equity share capital at `4,500 per equity share
subject to approval from shareholders.

4. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format for three month and nine month
period ended December 31, 2021, are available on the BSE Limited website (URL: www.bseindia.com), the National Stock Exchange of India Limited
website (URL: www.nseindia.com) and on the Company’s website (URL: www.tcs.com/investors).

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Rajesh Gopinathan
CEO and Managing Director

Mumbai
January 12, 2022

New Delhi



CORONA ISN'T OVER
REMEMBER TO FOLLOW

ALL COVID PRECAUTIONS

Wash your hands frequently
Wash your hands regularly with
soap or use sanitizer for atleast
20 seconds.

Practice social distancing
Avoid going to crowded places,
and remember to maintain a
minimum distance of 6 feet.

CORONA ISN'T OVER
REMEMBER TO FOLLOW

ALL COVID PRECAUTIONS

Wear a mask properly
Wear your mask before
stepping out of the house.

Department of Health & Family Welfare, Government of NCT of Delhi

- Arvind Kejriwal

"According to experts, Omicron spreads very rapidly, but 

there is no need to panic. Continue to wear your mask and 

remember to follow all covid norms."
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GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING (PGMAC)-2021
for MD / MS / PGD / DNB (Degree & Diploma) in Govt./ Private Medical Colleges of Bihar

bceceboard.bihar.gov.in
Advt. No.- BCECEB(PGMAC)-2021/02 Dated : 12.01.2022

N O T I C EN O T I C EN O T I C EN O T I C EN O T I C E
The list of candidates of NEET-PG 2021 which has been provided by National Board of Examination

(NBE) through Health Department, Govt. of Bihar to the BCECE Board is being uploaded on Board's
website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in .

Online application in prescribed form from the qualified, eligible & interested NEET-PG 2021
candidates for admission to First year of the different Post Graduate Degree / Diploma / DNB (Degree &
Diploma) courses in Govt./ Private Medical colleges of Bihar State are invited on the basis of the above
mentioned list for appearing in the Post Graduate Medical Admission Counselling (PGMAC)-2021 in
order to select candidates for admission to the FIRST YEAR of the following Post Graduate Degree/
Diploma Courses ;

(i) MD / MS / PG Diploma (PGD) /DNB (Degree & Diploma) Courses in Govt. Medical Colleges
viz. Patna Medical College, Patna, Darbhanga Medical College, Darbhanga, Nalanda Medical
College, Patna, A.N.M. Medical College, Gaya, J.L.N.M.C., Bhagalpur, S.K.M.C.,
Muzaffarpur, IGIMS Medical College, Patna and VIMS, Pawapuri, G.M.C., Bettiah for
the session 2021.

(ii) MD / MS / PG Degree Courses in Private Medical Colleges viz. K.M.C., Katihar, Narayan
Medical College & Hospital, Sasaram, M.G.M.M.C., Kishanganj for the session 2021.

2. DQ candidates must note that they have to submit DQ certificate issued by only authorised Centres
/ Institutes on prescribed proforma as per para-7B (Annexure-1A, 1B, 1C) of the prospectus of
PGMAC-2021 at the time of counselling / document verification. For this, after filling and
downloading the hard copy of online application form, candidates must consult any concerned
authorised Medical College / Centre / Institute with the downloaded online application form for
disability test for obtaining disability certificate.

Certificate issued from any other Institutes / Centres except above will not be entertained,
for which the candidate will himself be responsible.

3. The online Registration and submission of Application Form will start from 13.01.2022 and close
on 18.01.2022 (11.59 P.M.).

4. Eligibility criteria for counselling, Fee payment procedure, instructions and other details are available
in the prospectus of PGMAC-2021 and the related detailed Advertisement No. BCECEB(PGMAC)-
2021/01Dated 12.01.2022which can be downloaded from theBoard'swebsite : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in.

Controller of Examination

M.P. ROAD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
(M.P. State Highway Authority) (Govt. of MP Undertaking)
45-A, Arera Hills, Bhopal–462011 (CIN : U45203MP2004SGC016758)
Phone : 0755-2597290/2765205, Fax : 2572643, Website : www.mprdc.gov.in

No. 14987/MPRDC/858/HR/BDC/2022 Bhopal, Date : 12.01.2022

MP Road Development Corporation Ltd. has been deputed as the executing agency for
construction of various building projects of GoMP. To meet the man power requirement of
Building Project, MPRDC invites applications for following 01 indicative posts from eligible
candidates :-

S.No. Name of Post & Salary No. of Post Remarks/Qualification/Experience

1 Engineer in Chief UR-01 1. Worked as Engineer in Chief/Chief
(Contract) Engineer (Civil) in Govt./Semi. Govt. Organisation.
(Last Pay (-) Pension) 2. Total 20 years experience in the field of Building/

Road Project.

The General Terms and Conditions :
1. Application form should be submitted in prescribed format at office of Chief General Manager

(Admn.), 45-A, Arera Hills, Bhopal only.
2. The selection will be made on the basis of merit cum interview.
3. The appointment is initially for One year, which can be extended, based upon satisfactory

performance and mutual consent as per the requirements of the MPRDC.
4. MD, MPRDC reserves the right to increase or decrease the positions (no. of post, based

on actual position required) advertised and to fill/not fill them from the merit/waiting list.
MPRDC reserves the right not to declare any waiting list.

5. MD, MPRDC will have full right to accept or reject any or all applications without assigning
any reason thereof.

6. The last date for submission of application is 24.01.2022.
7. All details are mentioned on the Rule Book, the application form and rule book are also

showing on www.mprdc.gov.in
M.P. Madhyam/103270/2022 CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (ADMIN.)

NewDelhi:PMNarendraModion
Wednesdaysaidthegovernment
has decided to raise the mar-
riageableageofwomenfrom18
to21sothat theycanbuild their
career.Modiwasspeakingatthe
inaugurationofthe25thNational
YouthFestival inPuducherryvia

videoconferencing.
“We believe that sons and

daughters are equal. Keeping
thisinmind,thegovernmenthas
decided to raise the ageofmar-
riage to 21 years for the better-
ment of daughters. Daughters
can alsomake their career, they

getmoretime, this isavery im-
portant step in this direction,”
Modi said.
The government had intro-

duced the Prohibition of Child
Marriage (Amendment) Bill
duringthewintersessionof the
Parliament. ENS

Raising marriage age will help women build career: PM11MEDICALCOLLEGES INAUGURATED INTN

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, JANUARY12

PRAISING TAMIL language and
TamilNadu’scontributioninpro-
ducing some of theworld’s top
engineers, Prime Minister
NarendraModionWednesdayin-
augurated 11 newmedical col-
leges and a Central Institute of
ClassicalTamil (CICT) in thestate
and said that there has been an
80-percent increaseinthenum-
berofMBBSandmedicalPGseats
inIndiasince2014.
Modiinauguratedtheprojects

virtuallyfromNewDelhi.
Referring to the shortage of

doctors in the country, he said
that“perhapsvestedinterestsdid
not let previous governments
take the right decision” and ad-
dress this issue. He pointed out
thataccesstomedicaleducation
is another issue thatneeds tobe
addressed and said therewere
only 387 medical colleges in
India in 2014. That number, he
pointedout,hasincreasedto596
in the last seven years since his
governmenttookcharge.
He said there were only

82,000MBBS and PGMedical
seatsin2014,whichnowstands
at1.48 lakhseats—“an increase
of80percent”.Hesaidthenum-
ber of AIIMS hospitals has also
increased fromseven in2014 to
22 (number of projects ap-
proved)now.
Modisaidregulationstosetup

medicalcollegeswereregularised
byhisgovernmentwithoutcom-
promisingquality.
On thenewprojects, he said,

“Maybeitwasthefirsttimeinthe
country tohave inaugurationsof
11medicalcollegesatonestroke.
I had inaugurated ninemedical
colleges inUttar Pradesh only a
fewdays ago, so I amgetting to
breakmyownrecord.”
Modisaiditis“goodtoseethat

twoofthemedicalcollegesinau-
gurated todayare in aspirational
districts—Ramanathapuramand
Virudhunagar” — which, he
added,requirespecialattentionin
development.
Nilgiris, Tiruvallur,

Nagapattinam, Namakkal,
Dindigul, Kallakurichi, Ariyalur,
Krishnagiri and Tirupur are the
otherdistrictswherethemedical
collegeswereinaugurated.
“TheCovid-19pandemichas

reaffirmedtheimportanceof the
health sector. The futurebelongs
to societies that invest inhealth-
care,”hesaid, referringtoseveral
reformsandschemeslaunchedby

hisgovernmentinhealththesec-
tor, includingAyushmanBharat
Yojana and the network of Jan
Aushadhistores.
Modisaidoneof thehappiest

moments in his lifewas the op-
portunity hehad to speak a few
words in Tamil at the United
Nations.
TamilNaduChiefMinisterM

KStalin,whoattended theevent
fromChennai,thankedModiand
saidthiswasadaythat fulfilleda
long-pendingdreamof the state
tohavemedicalcollegesinalldis-
tricts.Assertingthatthestatehas
themaximumnumber ofmed-
icalcollegesinIndia,hesaidthe11
medical colleges and the new
classical Tamil institute were
dreamsof his late fatherand for-
merCM,MKarunanidhi.
Stalinsaidtheadmissionpol-

icy of Tamil Nadu plays an im-
portant role in thestate’shealth
infrastructure and all advanced
health practices it had attained.
To protect this, he reminded
Modi about the state’s long-
pendingdemand toget exemp-
tion fromNEETexam.

PMModispeaksat the
inaugurationof the25th
NationalYouthFestival in
Puducherry,viavideo
conferencing. PTI

MBBS, medical
PG seats up 80%
since 2014: PM
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Karnataka college bans hijabs, saffron scarves on campus
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY12

ASTATE-RUNcollegeinBalagadi
village in Karnataka’s
Chikkamagalurudistricthasde-
cided to ban hijabs and saffron
scarves on the campus. Thede-
cision was taken at a meeting
with theparentsof studentson
Wednesday.
Lastmonth, a sectionof stu-

dents had turned up wearing
saffron scarves and asked their
femaleMuslim classmates not
towearhijabsduringclasses.

Principal Ananth Murthy
told The Indian Express, “Theof-
ficialswere part of themeeting
and it was decided that Hindu
students will not sport saffron
scarves and Muslim girl stu-
dents will not wear hijabs but
they canwear a shawl to cover
their heads. If anyone violates
the rule, they would be dis-
missed fromthecollege.”
The degree college has

around850studentsofwhicha
quarter are Muslim. A faculty
member,whodidnotrevealhis
name, said some people were
trying to instigatehatred.

Notably,most government-
run degree colleges in the state
donothaveuniformsthoughthe
one inBalagadi isanexception.
In2018,thecollegehadfaced

thesameissueandtherulewas
brought. An officer working in

the higher education depart-
mentsaidthattheissueofdress
code “has cropped up in recent
years.”Campus Front of India
(Karnataka)statesecretarySyed
Sarfaraz Gangavathiwelcomed
the decision of the college au-
thorities. “The Constitution al-
lowsthewearingofhijaborsaf-
fronshawlsbut it shouldnotbe
instigated by anyone or politi-
callymotivated,”hesaid.
FormerNationalSecretaryof

Akhil Bharatiya Vidyarthi
Parishad (ABVP) Harsha
Narayan said that schools and
colleges should be kept away

fromreligiouspractices.“Weare
ready to join any organisation
(including Campus Front of
India) to keep away religious
practices from schools and col-
leges,”headded.
Recently, the principal of a

governmentPUcollegeInUdupi
district stopped Muslim girls
from entering the campus as
they were wearing hijabs.
However, the latter were al-
lowed entry after they ap-
proached the deputy commis-
sioner of Udupi, Kurma Rao,
stating that their constitutional
rightswerebeingviolated.

Delhi HC to hear
plea as Centre says
other forms of talaq
not illegal in law
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE DELHI High Court on
Wednesdayagreed tohearape-
titionseekingtodeclaretalaqal-
sunnah, a type of divorce in
Islamicjurisprudence,asuncon-
stitutionalanddiscriminatory,af-
tertheCentresubmittedthatthe
MuslimWomen (Protection of
Rights onMarriage) Act, 2019—
whichcriminalises instanttriple
talaq—doesnotrendertheother
formsof talaq illegal.
Issuing notice to the Centre,

the division bench of Justices
Vipin Sanghi and Jasmeet Singh
asked theauthorities to file a re-
sponsewithin eight weeks and
listed it forhearingonMay2.
Dismissing thesamepetition

filedbyaMuslimwoman,appre-
hendingdivorcebyherhusband,
the court had, on September 23,
said that the plea is completely
misconceived in light of the
2019 law, and in particular its
provision declaring pronounce-
mentof talaqas illegal.
The petitioner later sought a

reviewof theorder.
Section 2(c) of the 2019 Act

states that talaq “means talaq-e-
biddat or any other similar form
of talaq having the effect of in-
stantaneous and irrevocable di-
vorce pronounced by aMuslim
husband”.Talaqal-sunnah,which
also involves pronouncement of
‘talaq’ by thehusband, is revoca-
ble, as it involves the feature of a
certainwaiting period before it
canbeconsideredfinal.
AdvocateMonikaArora, rep-

resenting the Centre, told the
court onWednesday that while

one form of talaq (instant talaq)
has been declared illegal, the
othertwoformswerenotspecif-
icallycoveredbythe2019Act.“If
you say ‘talaq’ one after the an-
other, thatwasdeclared tobean
offencebytheActof Parliament.
But if you say it three times in
threemonths, orwith agap, it is
still not declared to be illegal,”
Arora submitted, while seeking
time to file a reply on behalf
of thegovernment.
The review petition against

the September 23HC order had
been filed by the petitioner to
seekaclarificationwhethertalaq
al-sunnah also falls within the
meaningoftalaqunderSection2
(c)of the2019law.Followingthe
Centre’s submission, the court
said that the reviewpetition de-
servestobeallowed.
While recalling the dismissal

order passed last year, the court
said that ithadproceededon the
basis that talaq al-sunnah is cov-
ered by the 2019 Act on the as-
sumption that talaq al-sunnah is
alsoapronouncementoftalaqby
aMuslimhusbanduponhiswife,
bywords, either spoken orwrit-
tenor inelectronicformorinany
othermanner.However,thecourt
said, it appears that talaq al-sun-
nah is not covered by the defini-
tionof talaqunderthe2019law.
Thepetitionbeforethecourt

states that it challenges the “as-
sumed absolute discretion” of a
Muslimhusband to give divorce
to hiswife “at any timewithout
anyreasonandwithoutadvance
notice towife andwithoutpres-
ence of wife on the grounds of
being arbitrary, anti-shariat, un-
constitutional, discriminatory,
barbaricand illegal”.

PLEAAGAINSTTALAQAL-SUNNAH

Eight aides of
splinter Maoist
group held: cops

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RANCHI, JANUARY12

JHARKHAND POLICE on
Wednesday said they have ar-
rested eight aides of Peoples’
Liberation Front of India (PLFI), a
splinter group of the banned
CPI(Maoist),inanoperationspan-
ning six days. They claimed to
have seized arms and ammuni-
tionandmore thanRs64 lakh in
cashduringtheoperation.
Thepoliceidentifiedthemas

Nivesh Kumar, 32; Subham
Poddar,20;DhruvKumarSingh,
32; Amir Chand, 29; Aarya
Kumar Singh, 19; Ujjuwal
Kumar,18;PravinKumar,35;and
Subhash Poddar. They said
AamirandAaryawerefirsttobe
arrestedonJanuary6inDhurwa,
Ranchi. Sleeping bags, portable
tents,PLFIpamphletsandRs3.5
lakh cash alongwith two SUVs
wereseizedfromthem.
Ranchi SSP SurendraKumar

saidthreeothersuspects–Nivesh,
SubhamandDhruv–managedto
escapefromthespot.Asubsequent
searchatNiveshKumar'sresidence
inRanchiledtotherecoveryofRs
61.31lakhincash,a7.65boreopen
pistol anda largenumberof car-
tridges,thepolicesaid.

Muzaffarnagar: Uttar Pradesh
ministerKapilDevAggarwalwas
onWednesdaybookedforviolat-
ing themodel code of conduct
and the Covid protocol for al-
legedlyholdingarallyatapublic
groundwithoutpermission.The
UP minister for Vocational
EducationandSkillDevelopment
was booked alongwith 40 BJP
workersafter theyheldthepub-
licrallyatRamlilaTilalocalityun-
dertheKotwalipolicestationarea
of thedistrict onTuesday, police
said, adding that theywere all
booked based on the video evi-
denceof therally. PTI

POLLCODEBREACH:UP
MINISTER,OTHERSBOOKED

ItwasdecidedHindu
studentswillnot
sportsaffronscarves
andMuslimgirl
studentswon’twear
hijabs, saysprincipal

New Delhi
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
●Cong’s women
empowerment
pitch in UP

Women’s empowerment
remains the catchphrase
for the Congress in UP
during this election. In a
series of tweets tagged

with #hum_vachan_nibhaenge, @INCUttarPradesh
promised special schools, scholarships and
smartphones for girls.

●BJP’s ‘poetic’ take on SP
@BJP4UP took potshots at the Samajwadi Party in a
‘poetic’ post. Along with a short video clip, the party
‘reminded people that the state has not forgotten the
corruption and gundaraj’ of the Akhilesh Yadav-led
SP government.

3.3KLIKES,1.3KRETWEETSIN14HOURS

●Kejriwal’s salvo at ‘old parties’ in
Punjab

Delhi Chief Minister and AAP convener Arvind
Kejriwal tweeted, “Held door–to-door campaign in
Punjab’s Kharar Vidhan constituency today. People of
Punjab are saying that the old parties have looted
everything. Punjab is ready for change this time.”

5KLIKES,1KRETWEETSIN8HOURS

R E S I G N A T I O NA N O T H E R

AAP gets notice over poll code
KHARAR RETURNING Officer (RO)-cum-Sub Divisional
Magistrate (SDM) Abhikesh Gupta Wednesday issued a
show-causenotice to theAAPforanallegedviolationof the
ModelCodeofConduct (MCC).Thenoticewas issuedwhile
the party’s convener andDelhi Chief Minister (CM) Arvind
Kejriwalwas also campaigning in the town. Thenotice had
been issued after the video surveillance teamsmonitoring
for any poll violation found that during the door-to-door
campaignmorethanfivepeoplewerepresentwhich isavi-
olationofMCC.TheSDMtoldThe IndianExpress that theno-
ticewas issuedafter theviolationwasfoundonWednesday
afternoon. They said that a complaintwas received regard-
ing the door to door meetings, following which a team of
the administration and flying squad conducted raids at the
sites. In the notice issued, the RO directed them to explain
their standonthepresenceofmorethanfivepeopleduring
the campaign. ENS

‘73,000-litre liquor seized in UP’
AUTHORITIESHAVEseized73,000litresof liquorworthover
Rs 1.45 crore and 1,825 kg of cannabis valued at Rs 2.5 crore
since the imposition of themodel code of conduct in poll-
boundUttar Pradesh, the state’s Chief Electoral Officer Ajay
KumarShuklasaidonWednesday.Also,over25lakhpolitical
campaignitemswereremovedfromgovernmentproperties
andprivateland.Shuklasaidthepolicedepartmenthassofar
got2,01,639 licensedarmsdeposited,while88 licenceshave
beenconfiscatedand190cancelled. PTI

Ballotin

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY12

AMID SPECULATION andhectic
internal lobbying, AamAadmi
Party national convener Arvind
Kejriwal onWednesday said the
party’schiefministerialcandidate
forthePunjabAssemblyelections
wouldbeannouncednextweek.
While state AAP president

BhagwantMann has been the
frontrunnerforthepost,theparty
hassofarrefrainedfromnaming
himasitschiefministerial face.
At a press conference he ad-

dressed in Chandigarh, when
asked if Mann would be the
party’s CM face, Kejriwal said,
“Whenyouhavewaitedso long
for thename,whynotwaita lit-
tle longer?”
The question of whowould

lead the party into the polls has
been a subject of heightened
speculationwithin and outside
theparty.With theparty show-
ing no signs of projecting him,
Mannhadsulkedformonthslast
year,evenskippingpartyevents.
There had also been reports

thatAAPwasconsideringBalbir
Singh Rajewal, a farm union
leaderof thestate,asitsCMcan-
didate. Butwith Rajewal decid-
ing to float a separate farmers'
outfit,SanyuktSamajMorcha,to
contest the polls, Mann's name
hasagaincomeup.
Before Rajewal’s name

croppedup, aDubai-basedbusi-
nessman, S P S Oberoi, had
claimed that he turned down
AAP’s offer to be its CM face.
OberoiiswellknowninPunjabfor
hisphilanthropy, andhashelped
severalPunjabiyouthstuckinthe
UAE secure freedom. The AAP
leadership, however, denied ap-
proachingOberoiwiththeoffer.
Mann,thetwo-timepartyMP

fromSangrur,hasbeenstatepres-
ident formore than three years
now and iswidely credited for
bringing the party back in con-

tentionafter its subparperform-
anceinthe2017election,whenit
won20 seats, and the2019elec-
tions -- of theparty's four sitting
MPs,Mannwastheonlyonewho
couldretainhisseat.
Aformercomedian,Mannisa

well-knownfaceinPunjabforhis
performanceshighlightingsocial
ills. He has also acted in several
movies and television shows.He
wasonceacontestantonacom-
edy showwhere Navjot Singh
Sidhu,nowPunjabCongresspres-
ident,wasthejudge.
At a rally in Barnala in

January2019,Mann,inthepres-
ence of his mother and Arvind
Kejriwal, took a vow not to
"touch liquor". He had earned
high praise at the time from
Kejriwal for his public vow, yet,
party sources say, there is still
some unease amongst the AAP
leadership over naming him as
theCMcandidate.
Hissupporterssaythatwhat

would eventually tilt the scales
inhisfavourishispopularityand
the fact thathehasadirect con-
nectionwithvoters.
Meanwhile, speaking to the

mediaattheChandigarhairport
after arriving in the state on a
two-dayvisit,Kejriwalhitoutat
the Congress government, say-
ing the law and order situation
in thestatehasbeendeteriorat-
ingandthattheincidentsofsac-
rilege, the Ludhiana bombblast
andthebreachinthePM'ssecu-
rityperimeterwereproofofthis.
“The Channi government is

unable tohandle lawandorder.
People are very scared. When
our government comes to
power, we assure that wewill
takestepstoimprovelawandor-
der.Wewill also ensure that all
those guilty of previous inci-
dentsofsacrilegearepunished,”
hesaid,adding,“Formanyyears
now, the Congress and Badals
have been looting Punjab. This
will nowcometoa stop. Punjab
will be prosperous now and its
gooddaysareabout tobegin.”
AAP has announced its can-

didates for 109 of the 117
Assemblyseats inPunjab.
The Punjab Assembly elec-

tionwillbeheldinasinglephase
onFebruary14andthevoteswill
be counted onMarch 10 along
withthoseinUttarPradesh,Goa,
ManipurandUttarakhand.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY12

ThereistalkthattheBSPis
isolatedandthatthe2022fight
isbetweentheSPandBJP...
Not at all. We are fighting

alonebecausewearestrong.We
hadannouncedlongagothatwe
won’t form any coalition this
time. The SP is looking for bor-
rowedpeople... it's the same for
theBJP.Theyhave10contenders
for each seat. That's why they
havenotbeenable toannounce
any candidates. It's the weak
whoneedalliances.

Youhavebeenholdingaseries
ofoutreachmeetingsfocused
onBrahmins.Isthatpartof
yourstrategytotakeonBJP?
Noonehas been addressing

theissuesoftheBrahmincommu-
nity.Whathavetheygotinthelast
five years, except being targeted
andkilledinshootouts?Morethan
500Brahmins have beenkilled,
while another 100 have been
killedinencounters.Didtheyvote
fortheBJPforthis?Underourgov-
ernment, the community was
happy. It is not enough forBJP to
takeLordRam’sname.Evenwedo
that.Everyonedoes.BJPhasbeen
exposed.Theyseeonlyonecaste...

Thistime,yourparty’s
outreachtotheMuslim
communityhasnotbeenthat
much.Isitstrategic?
See, Muslims have always

been with the BSP. Under the
Samajwadi Party government,
134 riots happened inUP.Under
the BSP government, therewas
notevenasingleskirmish...

HowistheBSPgoingtocope
withtheelectionmovinginto
digitalmode?

Wehave been active in the
digitalspaceforawhilenow.Iheld
96ralliesacrossthestatelastyear,
andallourrallieswerebroadcast
liveonFacebookandothermedi-
ums. Behenji’s programmes are
alsotransmitteddigitally, includ-
ingonYouTube,Facebook,etc.

TheBSPneverreleasesa
manifesto,butwhatareyou
tellingthevoters this time?
Wewilltellthemwhatwedid

whilewewereinpowerlasttime
(2007-2012)...Andwedidalot—
webuiltexpressways,startedthe
LucknowMetroandwechanged
the face of Noida and Lucknow.
Webuiltmore thanhalf a dozen
medical colleges, butnot like the
current government,whichonly
converts government hospitals
intomedical colleges and claims
it has built somanymedical col-
leges...We created 23 newdis-
tricts,andsevennewzonesinthe
state.All thesewillbereasonsfor
theBSPtoformthegovernment.

What isyourformulaforthe
BSPtocomebacktopower?
Ourtargetistowinmaximum

seats and form the government
withanabsolutemajority.In2007,
whenweformedthegovernment,
wegot30percentofvotes.In2012,
our vote sharewas29per cent...
TheBJPknowsthatBrahminshave
gone to the BSP. The Scheduled
Castes,whoare23per cent, and
Brahminsarewithus...wearecon-
fidentofformingthegovernment.
TheSCshave seenhowthegirl’s
bodywasburntat2aminHathras.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

EAGERTOemergeasakeyplayer
inGoa's packed electoral battle-
field in its second attempt, the
AamAadmi Party (AAP) is in no
mood to enter into any pre-poll
pactwiththeTrinamoolCongress
(TMC), which recently made
overtures fora largercoalitionto
defeattherulingBJP.
TheTMC,which is alsokeen

on leaving amark in itsmaiden
political venture in the coastal
state, maintains that the AAP
doesnotfigureinitscalculations
eitherandthat it is“actingmore
as the BJP’s B-team”. However,
mindfulof theconsequencesof
amulti-cornered contest in the
state that has around11.11 lakh
voters, both the parties, which
had friendly ties until their in-

terestsclashedinGoa,arekeep-
ingtheiroptionsopenanticipat-
inga fragmentedverdict.
While TMC Goa in-charge

MahuaMoitrahadrevivedspec-
ulationregardinganOpposition
alliance,sayingdefeatingtheBJP
was the primary objective, AAP
Goa in-charge Atishi, who had
lastmonthruledoutanalliance
with the TMC, onMonday said
the party’s position remains
unchanged.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Atishi said, “There isno
questionof theAAP joiningany
pre-pollalliance.TheAAPistry-
ing to introduceanewbrandof
development-centricpolitics in
Goa. So far, the election dis-
course in Goa was about pre-
poll or post-poll alliances, so
much so that even the visits of
leadersofnationalpartieswere
essentially defined by joinings.

AAP is trying tochange thatpo-
litical culture. AAP has a vision
and agenda for the state and its
peopleareyearningforchange.”
The performance of indige-

nous parties such as the Goa
Forward Party and the
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
Party,whichhadhelpedtheBJP
form the government in 2017,
will also have a bearing on a
possible post-poll alliance. The
MGP has tied upwith the TMC
while the GFP is in an alliance
with theCongress.
AseniorAAPleader,actively

working in Goa, which has 40
Assembly seats, said the possi-
bilityofapost-pollalliancecan-
not be ruled out due to the na-
ture of the contest, whichmay
throwupa fragmented verdict.
ButtheTMCdoesnotfigureany-
where in this calculation, the
leader asserted.

“The constituencies in Goa
have an average of 25,000 vot-
ers.ApartfromtheBJP,Congress
and the AAP, some seats will
have a fourth player as well in
the formof strong Independent
facesandregionalpartieslikethe
MGP, GFP and the new entrant
RevolutionaryGoans.Theremay

well bea situationwhereacan-
didate will emerge as thewin-
ner in a seat with 5,000-6,000
votes. So anything can happen.
But TMC does not figure any-
where in this multi-cornered
contest,” the leader said, on the
conditionof anonymity.
TMCsourceshitback,alleging

that AAP is “colluding”with the
BJPontheground.
“Thereareconstantattempts

toplaydowntheTMC’schances.
It is a reality that people are not
sure if the TMC iswell-placed to
defeattheBJPinGoabutitisafact
thattheyseeMamataBanerjeeas
acredibleadversarytotheBJP.But
they (people) are alsowary of a
split in votes. That’s why we
floatedtheideaofanalliance.And
youmust keep inmind that the
TMC did not reach out to AAP
through that tweet made by
MahuaMoitra. She addedAAP’s

name only as an afterthought
whilerespondingtoaquestionin
a press conference,” said a TMC
leader,speakingonthecondition
ofanonymity.
On January 7, Moitra had

tweeted, “Rest assured, we the
AITCwill do everythingpossible
to defeat BJP in Goa
@Goaforwardparty, @INCGoa
@AITC4Goa and #MGP.
@Mamataofficial has done it in
past &will not shy away from
walking extramile in Goa too.”
Later, speaking to reporters on a
possibletie-upwiththeAAP,she
had said: “AAP is alsopart of the
anti-BJPspace.Wemaynothave
addedAAPtothetweetbuthave
includedtheminthis.Thereisno
problembetweenus."
The TMC leader added that

the party’s door-to-door cam-
paign, especiallywith its Griha
Lakshmicards,havegenerateda

buzzamongpeople.TheTMChad
announcedthatallseniorwomen
wouldreceiveRs5,000amonthif
thepartyisvotedtopower.
“People feel the AAP is not

even focusing onGoa as it is ex-
citedwith the prospect of win-
ning Punjab,” the leader said.
Incidentally, the AAP has also
promisedtotransferRs1,000per
month to everywomanaged18
and above if it wins.While the
TMChasnotannouncedanycan-
didates so far, the AAP has re-
leased the names of 20 candi-
dates so far, including state
convener Rahul Mhambre, a
chartered accountant byprofes-
sion. The names include several
formerBJPandCongress legisla-
torsandleaders.
AnAAPleaderalsosaidthere

aresomeseatswheretheresults
will be influenced by the pres-
enceof stronglocal faces.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY12

DAYS AFTER former
UttarakhandCongresspresident
Kishore Upadhyay met senior
state BJP leaders, the Congress
party onWednesday removed
himfromallpostsfor“anti-party
activities”, pending further ac-
tion in thematter.
Upadhyaywas chairman of

the Uttarakhand Congress
Coordination Committee and
was a member of the state
Congress Core Committee and
the Uttarakhand Congress
PradeshElectionCommittee.
In a letter to Upadhyay, the

Congress’sUttarakhandin-charge
DevendraYadav accusedhimof
“continuousanti-partyactivities”
and"hobnobbing"withtheruling
BJPinthepoll-boundstate.
On January 3, Upadhyayhad

metseniorUttarakhandBJPlead-
ersattheresidenceofBJPorgan-
isational general secretaryAjeya
Kumar.Themeeting,inwhichBJP
election in-charge Pralhad Joshi
wasalsopresent, triggeredspec-
ulation aboutUpadhyay joining
thesaffronparty.
“People of Uttarakhand are

yearningforchangeandarewait-
ing to throwout the corrupt BJP
government.Thereiswidespread
angerwith themaladministra-
tion, misgovernance and all-
roundcorruptionaidedandabet-
tedbytheBJP leadership. It is the
solemndutyof eachoneof us to
risetothechallengeandservethe
DevbhumiofUttarakhandasalso
its people. Sadly, youhave been
hobnobbingwith BJP and other
politicalpartieswithaviewtoun-
derminethisfightandweakenthe
cause of the people,” Yadav al-
legedinhisletter.
TheCongressin-chargestated

that despitemultiplewarnings
giventohim,Upadhyay’salleged
anti-partyactivitieshavecontin-
ued. “You (Upadhyay) are there-
foreremovedfromallpartyposi-
tions, pending further action in
thematter,”theletteradded.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY12

ADAYafter theBJP’s seniorOBC
leaderSwamiPrasadMauryare-
signedfromtheYogiAdityanath
Cabinetlessthanamonthbefore
theUPAssemblyelectionswhile
signallingthathewasheadedto
the Samajwadi Party (SP), an-
other senior OBC leader Dara
Singh Chauhan resigned from
the Adityanath ministry on
Wednesday. Chauhan met SP
president Akhilesh Yadav in an
indication that hemay also join
theBJP’sprincipal rivalaheadof

thepollsbeginning10February.
Chauhan tenderedhis resig-

nation from his position of
Minister for Forests,
Environment and Animal
Husbandry. In his resignation
lettertoUPGovernorAnandiben
Patel,whichwasidenticaltothe
one submitted by Maurya on
Tuesday, he stated that hewas
upset by the Yogi Adityanath
government’sallegedneglectof
backward communities, de-
prived sections, Dalits, farmers
andunemployedyouths,andby
BJP government’s “khilwad”
(play)with reservation of back-
wardsandDalits.

Aftermeeting Chauhan, the
SP chief called him a “soldier of
social justice” and welcomed
him into his party fold. “Sabko
samman,sabkosthan,”(Respect
for everyone, place for every-
one), Akhilesh stated while
tweeting the photograph of
Chauhanmeetinghim.
Chauhan,whobelongs to the

backward Lonia-Chauhan caste
concentrated in east UP’s
AzamgarhandVaranasidivisions,
had started his political career
with theBSP andwas elected to
the Rajya Sabha in 1996 as its
nominee. He then joined the SP
and was elected to the Rajya

Sabhain2000asanSPcandidate.
Healsobecameamemberof the
SP’sNationalExecutive.
Later,Chauhanreturnedtothe

BSP and became Ghosi MP in
2009.Hewasthenalsoappointed
as the leader of the BSP parlia-
mentaryparty in the Lok Sabha.
In2014,hecontestedfromGhosi
asaBSPnomineebutlostagainst
theBJP. After his expulsion from
theBSP, Chauhan switchedover
to the BJP in 2015. He subse-
quentlyimpressedtopBJPleader
Amit Shahby organising a huge
rally of backwards inAzamgarh.
Shahwas the chief guest in that
rally. A fewdays later, Singhwas

appointedthenationalpresident
of theBJP’sOBCmorcha.
The BJP fielded Chauhan

from the Madhuban con-
stituency inMau district in the
2017UPAssemblypolls.Hewon
the election comfortably and
wasinductedasaministerinthe
AdityanathCabinet.
“But hewasnot comfortable

with BJP workers. He used to
movewith thoseassociateswho
hadbeenwithhim fromhisBSP
days. BJP cadrewas upsetwith
him.Hehad sensed that hemay
losethenextelectiononBJPticket
due to resentment amongparty
workers.Hehadstartedexpress-

ing displeasure with the
Adityanath government six
monthsback.TheBJPhadguessed
his possiblemove andhencehe
wasnot engaged in JanVishwas
YatrawhenittravelledinMaudis-
trict,”claimedaMauBJPleader.
On November 22 last year,

Chauhanhad posted amessage
on social media to wish SP
founderMulayamSinghYadavon
hisbirthanniversary.Inthatmes-
sage,hehadcalledYadav, “Garib
majloomonkamaseeha,pichdon
kekarndhaaraurpureawaamki
awaz” (messiah of poor andop-
pressed,leaderofbackwardsand
voiceofallpeople).

UP OBC leader’s stint was ‘uneasy’ with BJP, journey started from BSP

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

AkhileshYadavwithDara
SinghChouhan,Wednesday.
Twitter/@yadavakhilesh

ArvindKejriwal,DelhiChiefMinisterandAAPconvener, in
ChandigarhonWednesday. JasbirMalhi

INTERVIEW:SCMISHRA,
BSPNATIONALGENERALSECRETARY

‘SCs and Brahmins
with us... Only the
weak need alliances’

Goa: AAP, TMC rebuff each other, but keep post-poll options open

MANAMANSINGH
CHHINA
MOHALI, JANUARY12

AAP CHIEF Arvind Kejriwal
Wednesday launched the
party’s ten-point ‘Punjab
Model’ for the forthcoming
Assemblyelections.
He promised justice in

sacrilegecases,jobstoyouth,
corruption-freegovernance,
and asserted that people
want to bring his party to
powertobreakthe“partner-
ship” between the Badals
andtheCongress.
For the first time,

Kejriwal accepted that
Sanyukt Samaj Morcha
(SSM) not entering into an
alliance with AAPwill cost
theparty somevotes.
TheDelhiCMalsosaidthat

SSM leader Balbir Singh
Rajewalhadcometohimwith
apendrivewithsomeallega-
tionsagainstAAPleadership.
“Rajewal saabhad come

tomeetme.Hegavemeapen
drivewith an audio clip. In
thatcliptwopeopleareheard
talking. They were saying
ArvindKejriwal andManish
Sisodia take money. They
were sayingRaghavChadha
goesto5starhotels.Theseare
absurdthings...Rajewal ji isa
simplemanandsomeonehas
misledhim,”hesaid.

‘Ourtargetis
to... formthe
government
withan
absolute
majority’

Mannwaits inwings asKejriwal
won’t unveil CMcandidate yet

AAP unveils
‘Punjab Model’

AAPGoa in-chargeAtishi;
TMCGoain-charge
MahuaMoitra

Secondminister toresign fromYogiAdityanathCabinet,DaraSinghChauhan isalsoheadedtotheSPaheadof theUPAssemblyelections

‘Anti-party
activities’: former
Uttarakhand
Congress chief
fired from posts

UTTARPRADESH

Jan03 Jan12

13,592
570

Deaths 22,904
DeathsToday 3
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan03 Jan12

6,344
413

Deaths 16,702
DeathsToday 10
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan03 Jan12

2,915
189

Deaths 7,433
DeathsToday 3
Cases

GOA

Jan03 Jan12

3,119
388

Deaths 3,539
DeathsToday 2
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan03 Jan12

206
16

Deaths 2,012
DeathsToday 0
Cases
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER: PWD: BUILDING:

ASSAM; CHANDMARI: GUWAHATI-3.
Na.CE/TB-III/83/2021/14

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Buildings) Health & Education, Assam, on behalf of the Governor
of Assam invites bids for the following works under P.W.D. (Bldg.), Assam from registered
contractors having requisite experience in similar nature of work. Details may be seen at
e-procurement portal website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in

Note :- 1. NIT value may be changed during uploading of tender in the website, which may
be seen in Detailed NIT of the bid document.

2. The bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in

Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Building),
Janasanyog /C/10577/21 Health & Education Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3.

d( h d)12 12RLY(26)

SI.
No

1

State/
Package

ECRP-II/(25)

Name of Work Approx.
Value of

Work (Rs. in
Lakh)

Time of
completion

Bid Security (2% for
General, and 1% for

Reserved category) to
be drawn in favour of

Cost of
Bid

(Rs.)

Establishment of i) 32/42
Bedded Paediatrics
Care Unit, ii) 10 Bedded
Intensive Care Unit iii)
RT PCR laboratory and
iv) LMO tank with MGPS
at District Hospital/
SDCH in various
districts of Assam under
ECRP II, (Including
Electrical works) at
Charaideo

146.92 02 (two)
months

Executive Engineer,
P.W.D. Charaideo,
District Territorial
Building Division

2940.00

2 ECRP-II/(26) at Dibrugarh 220.89 02 (two)
months

Executive Engineer,
P.W.D. Dibrugarh,
Moran, Lahowal &
Tingkhong Territorial
Building Division

4420.00

ASSAM SEEDS CORPORATION LTD.
KHANAPARA, GUWAHATI-22

E-Procurement Notice
The Managing Director Assam Seeds Corporation Ltd., Khanapara, Guwahati,
Assam invites bids in electronic tendering system from eligible bidders for
empanelment of suppliers for supply of different seeds as mentioned in the bid
document. The bidding document is available online and the bid should be submitted
online on website https://assamtenders.gov.in
Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement: 13th January 2022
from 4:00 PM.
Availability of bid documents and mode of submission: The bid document is
available online from 13th January 2022 from 4:00 PM. and the bid should be
submitted online in https://assamtenders.gov.in. The bidder would be required to
register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of the bids the bidder is
required to have digital signature certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized
certifying authorities (CA) as indicated in the website: https://assamtenders.gov.in.
Last date/ time for receipt of bids through e-procurement: 27th January 2022 at 4:00
PM
For further details please log on to https://assamtenders.gov.in

SD/-
Managing Director, ASC Ltd.

Khanapara, Guwahati-22
JANASANYOG/CF/2851/21

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER: PWD: BUILDING: ASSAM: CHANDMARI: GUWAHATI-3.
No. CE/TB-III/83/2021/2

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Buildings) Health & Education, Assam, on behalf of the Governor
of Assam invites bids for the following works under P.W.D. (Bldg.), Assam from registered
contractors having requisite experience in similar nature of work. Details may be seen at
e-procurement portal website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in

Note :- 1. NIT value may be changed during uploading of tender in the website, which may be
seen in Detailed NIT of the bid document.

2. The bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in
Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Building),

Health & Education
JANASANYOG/C/10580/21 Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3.

SI.
No

1

State/
Package

SSUHS/BW

Name of Work Approx.
Value of

Work
(Rs. in
Lakh)

Time of
completion

Bid Security (2%
for General, and
1% for Reserved
category) to be

drawn in favour of

Cost of
Bid (Rs.)

Construction of
boundary wall along
with gate and guard
room near gate and
site office (Assam
Type) at the permanent
site of Srimanta
Sankardev University
of Health Science.

495.13 24 months Executive
Engineer, P.W.D.

Jalukbari &
Guwahati West
Territorial Bldg.

Division

9,900.00

PR.NO.261586 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22):D

Office of the Executive EngineerOffice of the Executive Engineer
Drinking WDrinking Water & Sanitation Division, CHATRAater & Sanitation Division, CHATRA

Corrigendum
The following changes have been done due to some unavoidable circumstances in

stTender Notice No. DWSD/JIRWAKHURD/RPWS/CH/28/2021-22 (1 Call) Detailed survey,
designing and drawing, Construction of RCC Intake Well-Cum-Pump House, RCC Gangway
50M long and 3.00MtrWide, 5.50MLD Capacity ConventionalWater Treatment Plant, RCC
Elevated Service Resrvoir-04 Nos, Approach Road, NH Crossing, Staff Quarter, Compound
Wall, Supplying and laying Raw and ClearWater risingmain and Distribution Network, House
Connection Supplying and Installation of VT and Centrifugal pump motor and Five Years
Operation & Maintenance with allied works etc. all complete job for Jirwakhurd &Adjoining
Village Rural Pipe Water Supply Scheme “On Turnkey Basis” Under D.W.&S. Division,
CHATRA for the Year 2021-22 under (State Plan) published vide P.R. No. – 261399 (DWSD)
2021-22

·OtherTerms&conditionwill be same asmentioned inNIT&B.O.Q
Executive Engineer

D.W.&S. Division, CHATRA

Sl. No. Particular Previously Published Amended as follow

1. Estimated Cost
Rs. 47,15,34,000/ - (Forty Seven
Crore Fifteen Lac Thirty Four
Thousand Only)

Rs. 47,15,35,000/ - (Forty Seven
Crore Fifteen Lac Thirty Five
Thousand Only)

2.

Last Date &
Time of
Receiving

EMD/Cost of
BOQ (Hard

Copy)

28.01.2022 up to 3:00 P.M In the
Office of
(i) Executive Engineer, D.W & S.

Division, Chatra
(ii) Regional Chief Eng. DW&SD,

Ranchi Zone, Ranchi AND
(iii) Eng. -in-Chief, DWSD, Nepal

House, Doranda, Ranchi.

28.01.2022 up to 3:00 P.M In the
Office of
(i) Executive Engineer, D.W & S.

Division, Chatra
(ii) Suprintending Engineer,
D.W&S. Circle, Hazaribagh AND

(iii) Regional Chief Eng. DW&SD,
Ranchi Zone, Ranchi.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

(Short Term)

GIST of E -NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/278/e-tendering Dated:-11-01-2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from registered/reputed/experienced firms

with J&K Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work:-

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of Time of AA Accorded TS No. Earnest
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. Completion Vide No: Money

(in Rupees) (in Days) (in Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1.50 200 05 HME/Acctt MHCHD/TS/ 3000
s/LP/14/2019 205

Dated: Dated 01/22
19.08.2020

Shifting of 625 KVA DG Set
from Govt. SMHS Hospital to
Children Hospital, Bemina,
Srinagar along with other
allied works.

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quan-
tities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the
departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 11.01.2022 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 12.01.2022 (10.00
hrs). to 17.01.2022 (15:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 17.01.2022 (17.00 hrs) or
any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

No: MHCHD/ TS/9415-19
Dated:11-01-2022
DIPK-16546

PRESS NIT NO. 53 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 993(2021-22)

Sd/-
(Trilok Chand)

Ex. Engineer (T) M-6

Item
No.

Name of Work Estimated cost Date of release of
tender in E- procurement

solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

e procurement
1. Replacement of old/damaged CI water line in

Deepali Enclave area in AC-15 under EE
(NW) III.

Rs. 1,43,64,199/- Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_214465_1 on
10.01.2022 at 5:21 P.M

22.01.2022
Upto 3:00 PM

2. Replacement of old deep/damaged water
line by DI water line dia (100 mm/150 mm
dia) in pushkar Enclave Paschim Vihar
under the EE (NW) III AC-15.

Rs. 56,02,336/- Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_214465_2 on
10.01.2022 at 5:27 P.M

22.01.2022
Upto 3:00 PM

3. Regarding of outfall sewer line by P/L 400
mm dia sewer line by trenchless method for
Sainik Vihar under AEE M-15 in AC-15

Rs. 41,70,709/- Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_214465_3 on
10.01.2022 at 5:32 P.M

22.01.2022
Upto 3:00 PM

4. Regarding of outfall sewer line by P/L 400
mm dia sewer line by trenchless method for
Deepali Enclave under AEE M-15 in AC-15

Rs. 45,78,851/- Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_214465_4 on
10.01.2022 at 5:37 P.M

22.01.2022
Upto 3:00 PM

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-6

D-BLOCK: MOTI NAGAR: NEW DELHI-110015

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6857/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL
BHIWANI

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONST OF IPB STREET FROM
KRIPAL AASHRAM TO H/O NAU-

RANG TO H/O BIJENDER TO
SANTOSHI MATA MANDIR,

PIPLIWALI JOHRI, HANUMAN
DHANI, W/NO. 15, BHIWANI +

24 WORKS

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

2.72
LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

11.01.2022
27.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH
https://etenders.

hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9810880504
eo.mcbhiwani@

gmail.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6860/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

KALAYAT

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF MRF
CENTER IN

KALAYAT/KAL06520211111154235
+ 3 OTHER WORKS

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

35.70 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING DATE
19.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH
etenders.hry.

nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

secretarymckalayat@
gmail.com

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
DEPARTMENT

THE BALLABGARH
COOP MILK

PRODUCERS
UNION LTD

OLD REFER-
ENCE/NIT NO.

MPF/PUR/2021/6202-
09 DT 15.12.2021

2021_HBC_200240_1

WEBSITE OF THE
DEPARTMENT

https://etenders.hry
.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9968604725
vitablb@gmail.com

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

THE LAST DATE OF ONLINE BID
SUBMISSION IS EXTENDED UPTO
27.01.2022 SUPPLY OF IR BASED

RAW MILK ANALYZERS WITH
ADULTERATION TEST

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6861/HRY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6870/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

GMDA
GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF SERVICE
ROAD (LEFT OUT STRETCH, 200

MTR) OF MASTER ROAD OF
SECTOR 59/61 (ASSET ID 154),

GURUGRAM.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

41.65 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

11.01.2022
18.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://www.
gmda.gov.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

xen1infra1.
gmda@gov.in
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY12

THERULINGJD(U)inBiharhasde-
mandedactionagainstBJPleader
andwriterDayaPrakashSinhafor
likening emperor Ashok to
MughalrulerAurangazebandcit-
ingBuddhist literature to refer to
him as “Kamashok” and
“Chandashok”. The opposition
RJDhasgoneastepfurther,threat-
eningtolodgeanFIRagainstSinha
forhurtingpeople'ssentimentsif
hedidnotapologise.
A retired IAS officer, Sinha is

national convenor of BJP's cul-
tural cell. He is also vice-presi-
dent of Indian Council for
Cultural Relations. A Padma
Shree awardee, he received
Sahitya Akamemi award 2021
forhisdrama, 'SamratAshok'.
InarecentinterviewtoHindi

newspaper Navbharat Times,
Sinha saidAshokwas similar to
Aurangzeb.Hesaid:“...whiledo-
ing research on Samrat Ashok, I
wasgreatlysurprisedbyseveral
similarities between him and
Mughal emperor Aurangzeb.
Both had committedmany sins
in their early days and later re-
sortedtoover-religiositytohide
theirsinssothatpeopleweredi-
gressed towards religion and
their sinswereoverlooked.”
Referring to early literature,

Sinha said in the interview,
“Three Buddhist works –
Deepvansh, Mahavansh and
Ashokavadan – andwritings of
TibetanwriterTaranath,saythat
SamratAshokwasugly.His face

hadmarksandhewas lustful in
his early days. Buddhist works
alsorefertoAshokasKamashok
andChandashok...”
Rajiv Ranjan Singh, national

president of JD(U), an ally of the
BJP,tweeted:“Criticismofoneof
thegreatestkingsinancientIndia
cannot be accepted. A person
who used offensive words
against thecelebratedkingdoes
not deserve accolades. I request
thePresidentofIndiatotakeback
PadmaShreefromSinhaandalso
requesttheauthorityconcerned
totakebackhisotherawards.”
JD(U)’s parliamentaryboard

chairman Upendra Kushwaha
asked the BJP to take action
against Sinha. “If no action is
takenagainsthim immediately,
theBJPwillsufferlosses,”hesaid.
RJD national spokesperson

SubodhMehta told The Indian
Express: “Wewill soon lodge an
FIR against Sinha in Patna for
hurting sentiments of lakhs of
people with his remarks on
SamratAshok.”
Sinha also faced criticism

from Samrat Choudhary, BJP
MLC and minister. In a video
messageonTwitter,Choudhary
said that insultof SamratAshok
cannot be accepted.He said the
Mauryan age was taken as
“goldenera”of Indianhistory.

JD(U) seeks action
against BJP leader
who likened Ashok
to Aurangzeb

NewDelhi:UNSpecialRapporteur
onMinority Issues Fernand de
Varennes has condemned the
web-based hate apps targeting
Muslimwomen, and said action
in such cases should be taken as
soon as they occur. “Minority
Muslimwomen in India are ha-

rassed and ‘sold’ in socialmedia
apps, #SulliDeals, a formof hate
speech,mustbecondemnedand
prosecutedassoonastheyoccur.
All HumanRights ofminorities
need tobe fully andequallypro-
tected,” Varennes tweeted
Tuesdayevening.ENS

HATEAPPSMUSTBECONDEMNED:UNOFFICIAL

BJP leader
Daya
Prakash
Sinha

New Delhi



RUPSACHAKRABORTY
&YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY12

AFTERWITNESSING a drop in
Covid-19 cases for the last four
days,MumbaionWednesdaysaw
amassivesurgeinnewcaseswith
thecityrecording16,420freshin-
fections. The surge indaily cases
correspondswith a rise in daily
positivity rate,which increased
from18.7percentonTuesday to
24.3percentonWednesday.
Thenumberof freshcases in

Maharashtra also increased by
35.7per cent from34,424 cases
recorded on Tuesday to 46,723
onWednesday. More concern-
ing,thestatehasbeenrecording
a spike in deaths – 32 deaths
were recorded onWednesday
compared to 22 deaths on
TuesdayandeightonMonday.
Warningpeopleagainstlow-

eringtheirguard,ChiefMinister
UddhavThackeraysaidthestate
is likely to witness a massive
surge in cases and hospitalisa-
tion in the last week of January
or firstweekof February.
“Theuseofmedicaloxygenin

the state is slowly increasing. At
present,theconsumptionhasin-
creasedtoabout400metrictonne
per day. If 700metric tonne of
oxygen is requiredper day, then
strict restrictionsneed tobe im-
posedinthestate,”astatementis-
suedbytheCM’sofficesaid.
On January 7, Mumbai had

recorded20,971dailycases,which
dropped to20,318on January8.
Thenextday,itdroppedfurtherto
19,474.OnMonday,itdroppedex-
ponentially to 13,648 cases by
recordinga30percentplunge.On
Tuesday, the city recordeda14.6
percentdropincaseswith11,647
newcases. ButWednesday, the
downwardspiral of casesmoved
upwardwith 16,420newcases,
with a 40 per cent rise in cases
within24hours.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdayissuednoticestothe
Centre, Delhi Police and
Uttarakhand government on a
PIL seeking a probe into the al-
leged hate speeches by partici-
pants at two separate events in
HaridwarandDelhi lastmonth.
The plea was filed by Delhi

resident Qurban Ali and Senior
Advocate Anjana Prakash.
Appearing for the petitioners,
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal
sought an early listing of the
matter, saying another dharam
sansadwasscheduledtobeheld
inAligarhon January23.
“Next date is in Aligarh on

(January) 23rd, in themidst of
elections.Wewant something
beforethat... Ifquickstepsarenot
taken, more sansads will take
place” and “entire atmosphere
of this countrywill be vitiated,”
hesaid.
ButthebenchofChief Justice

NVRamana and Justices Surya
Kant andHimaKohli said some
relatedmatters seemedtobeal-
ready pending before other
benchesanditwouldhavetoas-
certainthisfirstbeforelistingthe
matter.
Itsaiditwouldrestrictitselfto

issuing notice for now. “Wewill
issuenotice.Listafter10days.We
will see if it's connected to any
othermatters.Ifnot,wewillhear
itseparately,”saidtheCJI.
OnSibal’scontentionofpos-

siblefutureevents,thecourtsaid
“the petitioners are at liberty to
make a representation to, or
bring it to thenoticeof, thecon-
cerned local authorities”.
In their plea, the petitioners

sought the court's urgent inter-
vention “in respect of the hate
speeches that have been deliv-
eredbetweenthe17thand19th
ofDecember,2021intwoevents
organised in Haridwar (by one
Yati Narsinghanand), and in
Delhi (by an organisation self-
styled as ‘Hindu Yuva Vahini’)...
with the apparent objective of
declaringwar against a signifi-
cant section of the Indian citi-
zenry”.

“The aforementioned hate
speechesconsistedofopencalls
forgenocideofMuslimsinorder
to achieve ethnic cleansing. It is
pertinent to note that the said
speeches are not mere hate
speechesbutamounttoanopen
callformurderofanentirecom-
munity. The said speeches thus,
poseagravethreatnotjusttothe
unity and integrity of our coun-
trybutalsoendangerthelivesof
millions of Muslim citizens,”
theysaid.
The petitioners said “no ef-

fectivestepshavebeentakenby
the police authorities”. Though
twoFIRswereregisteredagainst
10 peoplewho took part in the
Haridwar event, only IPC
Sections 153A (promoting
disharmony, enmity or feelings
of hatred between different
groups), 295A (deliberate and
malicious acts intended to out-
rage religious feelings) and 298
(deliberate intent towound the
religious feelingsof anyperson)
werecited, theysaid.
“Itisalsorelevanttonotethat

no actionwhatsoever has been
takenbytheDelhiPoliceinrela-
tionwiththeeventheldinDelhi,
despite the fact that open calls
for genocide, that are available
on the internet, were made
therein,” theysaid.
Saying that the “recent

speechesareapartof a seriesof
similar speeches that we have
comeacrossinthepast”, thepe-
titionerssaid“notonly(does)the
inaction of the police allow de-
liveryofhatespeecheswith im-
punity but also shows that the
police authorities are in fact
handinglovewiththeperpetra-
torsof communalhate”.
“That the contents of the

speechfeedintoanalreadypre-
vailingdiscoursewhichseeksto
reimaginetheIndianRepublicas
exclusivist, and that which has
nospaceforothercultures,tradi-
tions and practices. Such a dis-
courseisinitselfviolativeofcon-
stitutional guarantees provided
to minority cultures and reli-
gionsinIndia,”saidthepetition-
ers, adding that “the impact of
suchrepeatedspeechesshowsa
rise in structural...and physical
violence”.

Hatespeech:SC
notices toCentre,
Uttarakhand
govt,Delhi Police

RISINGCOVID-19CASES

AteenagergetsvaccinatedatacentreatBelapur inNaviMumbai.NarendraVaskar

Kerala reports 76
new cases of
Omicron variant;
tally rises to 421
Thiruvananthapuram:Kerala on
Wednesday reported 76 new
Covid-19 cases due to the
Omicron variant. Besides, an
Omicronclusterhasemergedin
Pathanamthitta district, said
HealthMinisterVeenaGeorge.
Theminister said the cluster

has been reported at a private
nursing collegewhere students
werebelievedtohavegotinfected
fromapersonwhohad recently
comefromabroad.Ofthe76new
casesconfirmed,59hadtravelled
from low-risk countries, seven
fromhigh-riskcountriesandnine
infected through contact. So far,
421Omicroncaseswerereported
in Keralawhile 290 of themare
peoplewhotravelledfromcoun-
triesconsideredlow-risk. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE, JANUARY12

PHARMACEUTICAL FIRM
Bharat Biotech onWednesday
announcedresults fromastudy,
conductedatEmoryUniversity,
demonstrating that sera from
subjectswhoreceivedabooster
dose of Covaxin (BBV152) six
months after getting aprimary
two-dose series of the vaccine
neutralised the SARS-CoV-2
Omicron and Delta variants.
Earlier studies have demon-
strated the neutralising poten-
tial of Covaxin against SARS-

CoV-2 Variants of Concern
Alpha, Beta, Delta, Zeta and
Kappa.
Thestudywill bepublished

on the pre-print server,
medRXiv, anofficial statement
issued by Bharat Biotech said.
Serasamples fromindividu-

als who received a booster of
Covaxin were observed to be
effective in neutralising
Omicron andDelta variants on
a livevirusneutralisationassay.
The neutralisation activity of
Covaxin-boosted sera was
comparable to what has been
observed in mRNA vaccine
boosted sera against the

Omicron variant.
More than 90% of all indi-

viduals boostedwithCoavaxin
showed neutralising antibod-
ies.Allparticipants receivedan
initial two-dose schedule of
Covaxin on Day 0 and Day 28.
“As the dominant Covid-19
variant throughout the world,
Omicronposesaseriouspublic
health concern,” said Mehul
Suthar, assistant professor at
EmoryVaccineCentrewho led
the laboratory analysis.
“Data fromthispreliminary

analysis show individuals re-
ceiving a booster dose of
Covaxin have a significant im-

mune response to both the
Omicron and Delta variants.
These findings suggest that a
booster dose has the potential
to reduce disease severity and
hospitalisations,” said Suthar.
Dr Krishna Ella, chairman

and managing director of
BharatBiotech, said, “Weare in
a continuous state of innova-
tionandproductdevelopment
for Covaxin. The positive neu-
tralisation responses against
theOmicronandDeltavariants
validate our hypothesis of a
multi-epitopevaccinegenerat-
ing both humoral and cell me-
diated immune responses.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY12

THEKARNATAKAHighCourton
Wednesday asked the BJP gov-
ernment in the state to explain
howtheCongresspartywasbe-
ing allowed to hold a 10-day
marchovertheMekedatureser-
voir project despite a rise in
Covid-19cases.
A division bench headed by

ChiefJusticeRituRajAwasthialso
asked the Karnataka Pradesh
Congress Committee (KPCC) if
they had sought permission for
theprotestmarch, and if partici-
pantswere following theappro-
priateCovidprotocol.
TheHighCourtqueriescame

as it heard a public interest liti-
gation (PIL) filed by activist
NagendraPrasadAV.
TheOpposition party’s 100-

km‘walkforwater’marchforthe
project on the Cauvery River,
whichwillfacilitatedrinkingwa-
tersupplies toBengaluruandits
surrounding areas, began
January9.Amidasurge inCovid

cases and a looming Omicron
threat, restrictions on public
gatherings have been in force
acrossKarnatakasinceJanuary6.
“LookingatthepresentCovid

pandemic situation and taking

into consideration the large in-
crease of Covid cases per day in
the state,we call upon the state
government to inform the court
as to how andwhy the rallies,
protests,demonstrationsordhar-

nas, more particularly the
rally/padayatra held by respon-
dentNo.6(KPCC)isbeingpermit-
ted to continue andwhyno ap-
propriate action has been taken
bythestateauthoritiestorestrain
respondentNo. 6 fromany such
activities,” theHighCourtsaid.
Thecourtalsoquestionedthe

Congress’s decision to hold the
rally. It said: “RespondentNo. 6
(KPCC)isherebycalledupontoin-
formas towhether anydueper-
missionwastakenbythemtohold
the impugned rally andwhether
inthesaidrally,theyaretakingall
appropriatestepstoensurecom-
pliance of the Covid protocol,
guidelinesandstandardoperating
procedureissuedbythestategov-
ernmentandwhatmeasureshave
beentakenandarebeingtakenby
themtoadhere to theaboveand
in case of violation,what action
theyproposetotake.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY12

DAYSAFTERChiefJusticeofIndia
NVRamanacitedthe2016Bihar
prohibitionlawasanexampleof
“lackofforesight”indraftingleg-
islation that leads to clogging of
courtswith bail petitions, Bihar
Minister andsenior JD(U) leader
Vijay Kumar Choudhary on
Wednesday said judiciary, legis-
lature and executive “should re-
spect their limitsasall threehad
been equally important” for
properfunctioningofdemocracy.
Askedhowthestategovern-

ment took the CJI's remarks,
madeat anevent inVijayawada
on December 26, Choudhary
toldTheIndianExpress:“TheCJI

hasnotattackedthespiritof the
Biharliquorlaw.Theprohibition
lawhasbeeninconsonancewith
the Directive Principles of State
Policy.WhiletheCJItalkedabout
cloggingofcourts,healsotalked
aboutlackofnumberof judges.”
He said special courts were

beingsetuptodealwithpending
casesundertheprohibitionlaw.
OntheapexcourtonTuesday

dismissing the Bihar govern-
ment'ssetofappeals,challenging
grantof regular andanticipatory
bailsbyPatnaHighCourt,thestate
EducationMinistersaiditisamat-
terunderthecourt'sdomain.
“Asfortherejectionofourre-

centpetitionschallenginggrant-
ing of bails, we have nothing to
sayas itcomesunderdomainof
a court. It is part of procedure....

Wearetalkingintermsof larger
debate and hold that judiciary,
legislativeandexecutiveshould
respect their limits as all the
three had been equally impor-
tant for functioningof ademoc-
racy,”hesaid.
Opposition RJD national

spokespersonSubodhMehtasaid
changes should be brought in to
cutdownthenumberofcases.
“Thestategovernmentmust

take correctivemeasures.Why
should drinkers be treated as
criminals? They can only be
fined and sent to de-addiction
centres if needed. Stringent ac-
tionshouldbetakenagainstonly
traders, distributors andmanu-
facturersof liquor.Thisalonewill
cutdowncasesundertheprohi-
bition law.”

Cases surge in Mumbai; positivity rate up to 24.3%

CJIREMARKSONCLOGGINGOFCOURTS

AHEADOFBMCPOLLS

Covaxin booster neutralises both Omicron
and Delta variants of SARS-CoV-2: study

FormerKarnatakaCMSiddaramaiahandKPCCpresidentDK
Shivakumaratapressconferencebeforethestartofthe3rd
dayofthe10-daymarch,nearBengaluruonTuesday.PTI

GOVT TAKES ACTION
FOLLOWINGTHEhighcourt
observationsonWednesday
morning,theKarnatakagov-
ernment issued an order
prohibitingtransportofpeo-
ple on vehicles for the
Congressprotestmarch.The
government order stated
that“all interdistrictandin-
tra district (within
Ramanagar) movement of
vehiclesandpersonsforpar-
ticipating” in the padayatra
isprohibited.

Karnataka march: HC asks govt, Cong to explain

Top court pulls
up Stalin govt
over manner of
former state
minister’s arrest

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdaycamedownhardon
the M K Stalin government in
Tamil Nadu over themanner in
which former stateminister K T
RajenthraBhalajiwasarrestedin
connectionwith an alleged job
scamwhilehisappealagainstre-
jection of anticipatory bail by
MadrasHCwaspendingbeforeit,
observingthattheturnofevents
calledforajudicial inquiry.
Overruling the state’s objec-

tion, a bench headed by Chief
Justiceof IndiaNVRamanaalso
granted four weeks bail to
Bhalaji,subjecttoconditionsthat
he shall not leave jurisdictionof
the police stationwhere the of-
fencewas registered, surrender
his passport to the concerned
magisrate and participate and
cooperatewith investigation.
The bench, also comprising

Justices Surya Kant and Hima
Kohli, directed that theorderbe
communicatedtotheconcerned
magistrateorthein-chargemag-
istrateforforthwithcompliance.
Quizzing the DMK govern-

mentover themannerof arrest,
theSCaskedthestateto fileade-
tailedaffidavitexplainingitsstand.
Thebenchalsocriticised the

stategovernment regarding the
police raidonthe lawyersof the
petitioner.
“It is clear that the filing of

SLP in the SC was informed to
you, yet you are going and raid-
ing... If this is the way, we will
have toorder inquiry intohow...
yourpoliceisbehavingwithad-
vocates,”CJIRamanatoldsenior
advocate Mukul Rohatgi, who
appeared for thestate.
“Inwhatmannerhas the lib-

ertyofamanbeensnatched?Was
the lawyer harbouring the ac-
cused?Doesn't theaccusedhave
therighttogotoalawyer?Police
saythewifeoftheaccusedgener-
ously opened the house and al-
lowedthemtoinspectthehouse...
Thatshowsthethreatofuniform,”
remarkedJusticeSuryaKant.
“The manner in which he

was arrested, the manner in
which the lawyer's office was
raided...It is objectionable,” the
judgeadded.
Thecourtalsoaskedwhy,after

arrest,BhalajiwastakentoTrichy
prisonwhichis300kmawayfrom
theMaduraiprisonwhichwasthe
jurisdictionalprison.“Whydidyou
takehim300kmaway fromthe
placeof arrest,” theCJI askedan-
otherseniorcounselappearingfor
TamilNadu,whosaiditwastoen-
sure his safety. “Why?Was he
sometargetedperson?”askedthe
CJI, adding, “It is amatterof seri-
ousconsequences...Itrequiresase-
riousviewandwewillhavetoor-
derinvestigation.”

POLICERECORDS show that
3,48,170 cases have been
lodged and 4,01,855 arrests
made under the Bihar
ProhibitionandExciseActun-
til October 2021. Around
20,000bailapplicationsrelat-
ingtothesecasesarepending
fordisposalinPatnaHighCourt
andlowercourts.Thisdespite
PatnaHighCourtdisposingof
19,842bailpleas–anticipatory
andregular–insuchcasesbe-
tween January 2020 and
November2021.

The
pending
bailpleasE●EX
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Bihar minister Choudhary says judiciary,
legislature, executive should respect limits

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, JANUARY12

AHEAD OF the Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporations (BMC)
polls, Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray-led government has
taken a decisionmandating all
shopsandestablishmentsinthe
state to display signboards in
Marathi. The amendment also
mandates that the font of the
Marathi-Devanagari script
cannot be smaller than that of
other scripts.
Sources said that the deci-

sion on Marathi signboards is

Shiv Sena’s attempt to consoli-
dateMarathivotebank forcivic
polls,whicharelikelytobeheld
in thenext fewmonths.
The state cabinet chairedby

Thackeray onWednesday ap-
proved the amendment to the
Maharashtra Shops and
Establishments (Regulation of
EmploymentandConditionsof
Service) Act, 2017. The amend-
ment mandates shops and es-
tablishments with less than 10
workers to display nameplates
inMarathi.
Subhash Desai, senior Shiv

Sena leader and minister for
Marathi language, said that af-

terthe2017lawcameintoforce,
it was found that establish-
mentsandshopswith less than
10 workers were evading the
rules. “The government had re-
ceived such complaints and
therewasademand for redres-
sal. So, today, the state cabinet
decided to amend the 2017 Act
to fix the loopholes. Therefore,
the boards of small shops will
have tobedisplayed inMarathi
just like the big shops,” said
Desai.
The minister further said

that considering most of the
shops and commercial estab-
lishments have less than 10

workers, the nameplates on all
theshopsalongtheroadwillbe
seen inMarathi fromnowon.
“An amendment alsoman-

datesthatthelettersinMarathi-
Devanagari script cannot be
keptshorterthanlettersinother
(English or other) scripts,” said
Desai, adding that a bill would
be tabled in the budget session
of thelegislaturetogiveeffectto
theamendment.
In the last two years, the

Sena, which is an alliance part-
ner in the state’s ruling Maha
Vikas Aghadi government, has
been taking forward its agenda
on theMarathi language.

Maharashtra shops told to display signs in Marathi

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JANUARY12

FORTHEfirst timeineightyears,
Jharkhand reported a death due
to kala azar in the state, even as
thetotalcasescontinuetodecline.
While 752 caseswere identified
aspositivein2015,thenumberof
provisional cases last year till
Novemberwas 242, as per data
ontheNationalCentreforVector
BorneDiseaseControlportal.
The state government how-

ever said the eight listed on the
centralportalasdeathsduetokala
azarin2021wereonlysuspected
casualtiesduetothedisease.
Aparasitic disease spreadby

sandflybites, kalaazar (meaning
blackdeath)orVisceral leishma-
niasis isalmostalwaysfatal ifnot
treated.InJharkhand,itisendemic
tofourdistricts,especiallytheirru-
ral areas: Sahebganj, Godda,
Dumka and Pakur, covering 33
blocks. Thedisease is considered
endemicifthereismorethanone
caseper10,000population.
Data regarding kala azar in

the state is available since 2014.
However, even in 2015, when
Jharkhand reported a high of
1,358cases,nodeathswereseen.
State Malaria Officer who

alsolooksafterkalaazarpreven-
tion in the state, Dr Shesh
Narayan Jha, said the eight
deaths in 2021 of patientswith
kalaazarwereduetocomorbidi-
ties.“Inonecasethepatienthad
renal failure and in another, the
patienthadtuberculosis.”

Jharkhand Additional Chief
Secretary Arun Singh (Health)
said: “Asper themonitoring cell
reportsmade available tome, in
2020,17suspectedwerereported,
and in 2021, eight. A ‘verbal au-
topsy’was conductedof 19 such
cases, and therewere zero con-
firmedkala azar deaths.” Verbal
autopsydetermines the causeof
deaththroughasetofquestions.
The verbal autopsy in five of

the eight cases recorded as kala
azardeaths in theCentralportal,
as per data by the state’s NHM ,
saystheirprobablecauseofdeath
waspulmonarytuberculosis.The
verbalautopsyispendingfortwo
whileonediedduringdialysis.
Dumka DC Ravi Shankar

Shukla, a formerNHMDirector,
said a survey between
December 13 and23had found
19 kala azar positive cases.
Admitting the three suspect
deaths, Shuklasaid: “The idea is
to identify the positive cases so
thattherecanbecompleteelim-
ination of the disease.We con-
duct four-six active searches a
year and have increased spray-
ingof insecticides.Wealsoshow
peoplethesandflies(sothatthey
can identify them).”
WHO’s State Coordinator

(Neglected Tropical Diseases)
DoctorAbhishekPaulalsosaidthe
deathswereduetocomorbidities.
He also said they had roped

in1,184ruralhealthpractitioners
for surveillance reportingwhile
thestatewasfirsttosetuptreat-
ment centres for kala azar in all
theaffectedblocks.

FIRSTTIME IN8YEARS

Kala azar death in
Jharkhand; state says
cause comorbidities

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY12

THECPI(M)hasannouncedplans
tobuildamemorialforStudents'
Federation of India (SFI) activist
Dheeraj Rajendran, who was
stabbed to death, allegedly by a
YouthCongress (YC) leaderatan
engineering college in Kerala's
IdukkidistrictonMonday.
Rajendran, fromKannur dis-

trict,waskilledallegedlybyNikhil
Paily onMonday afternoon at
Government Engineering
College, Idukki, amid tensions
overacampuselection.
OnMondaynight,theCPI(M)

bought eight cents of land next
to Rajendran’s house at
Pattappara village near
TaliparambainKannur.Hisbody
was cremated at the plot in the
earlyhoursofWednesday.
MVGovindan,seniorCPI(M)

leader fromKannur andminis-
ter of local self-government in
Kerala,saidthepartywouldcon-
structamemorial forRajendran
at theplot.

“Astudyandresearchcentre
will come up as part of theme-
morial. Itwillhaveresidentialfa-
cilitiesforstudents.Thebuilding
will also house an office of the
SFI,’’ theminister said.
CPI(M)leadersinKannurhad

onMonday night itself decided
to buy the vacant plot and con-
duct thecremation there.
In Kannur, the CPI(M) has

erectedmemorialsforseveralof
itsactivistswhodiedinpolitical
violence over the years.Most of
these memorials have been
waysidecolumnsandbusstops.
WhenSFIleaderAbhimanyu

wasstabbedtodeathbyactivists
of the Campus Front, the stu-
dents’ wing of the Social
DemocraticPartyof India(SDPI),
at Maharaja’s College in
Ernakulam in 2018, the CPI(M)
mobilised Rs 3.10 crore as a
“martyrfund”.Usingaportionof
this fund, theparty constructed
a new house for Abhimanyu’s
parents in Idukki. The money
was also used to construct a
training and accommodation
centre for Dalit students in
Ernakulam.

CPM plans memorial
for killed SFI activist

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY12

THEMAHARASHTRA Police on
Wednesday continued its oral
assurance to the Bombay High
Court that itwouldnot takeany
coerciveactionagainstBJPMLA
Nitesh Rane, son of Union
MinisterNarayanRane, inanat-
tempt-to-murder case filed
against him in Sindhudurg dis-
trict last month, till his plea is
heardanddecidedbytheCourt.
The case against Nitesh re-

lates to complainant Santosh
Parab(44),whohasallegedthat
onDecember18, lastyear,while

he was going on a bike from
Naravde naka in Kankavli, an
Innova car without a number
plate had hit his bike. Parab
claimed that he was assaulted
and that he heard the assailant
tellanotherpersoninthecarthat
they “should inform Gotya
SawantandNiteshRane”before
fleeing.
Niteshmoved theHCafter a

Sindhudurg special judge on
December30, 2021 rejectedhis
pre-arrest bail plea inwhich he
claimed he had been booked
“outof political rivalryandmis-
chievously”.
TheHighCourtwillcontinue

hearinginthecaseonThursday.

Won’t act against MLA till
bail plea decided, HC told

ATTEMPTTOMURDERCASE
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TWIST IN UP PLOT
SwamiPrasadMaurya’sexit fromBJPstepsuptheheat,opens

upnewalignments, aheadof ahard-foughtpoll

THETWOMINISTERSintheAdityanathgovernmentandatleastfourMLAswho
quittheBJPinUPsoonaftertheannouncementofassemblyelectiondates,have
soughttogiveanideologicalveneertotheirresignationfromtheparty.Speaking
forthegroup,MinisterforLabourandEmploymentandinfluentialOBCleader

SwamiPrasadMauryasaid thedecisionto leavetheBJP—byall accounts, theyarepoised
to join theSamajwadiParty—wasprovokedby theallegedneglectof “Dalits, backwards,
farmers,unemployedandsmalltraders”bytheAdityanathgovernment.Maurya’sreferen-
cetoDalitsandbackwardsisapointedinvocationofcasteintheUPpollmatrixinatimewhen
theBJPisperceivedtohavesuccessfullysubsumedit inan overarchingHinduidentity.
Since the1990s,MandalandMandirhavebeenthe ideologicalpoles inUPpolitics. If

Mandalmobilisationshelpedbringcaste identities totheforeandenabledpoliticalpar-
tiesthatspokefortheempowermentofDalitsandbackwardcastestowinoffice, theBJP
used theMandirproject topaperover thehierarchies andcleavageswithinHindusoci-
ety and presented itself as the custodian of Hindu interests. Further, the BJP has deftly
weddedtheMandiragendatonationalismanddevelopment toconsolidate itsposition
andshrinkthespace for theSPandBSP,beneficiariesofMandal.At thesametime, since
the2014general election, theBJPhas alsousedMandal todefeatMandal.While cham-
pioningtheHindutvaagenda, ithasnotshrunkfromplayingthecastegameitself,stitch-
ing togetherasocial coalitionof variouscastes tocounter itspoliticalopponent, accord-
ingtothelocalconfiguration,aheadofeveryelection.Thishelpedthepartytriumphover
the SP and BSP in the 2017 assembly polls aswell the 2019 general election. The BJP’s
domination of UP through its playing of both theMandir andMandal cards has helped
thepartytofurthertheperceptionof invincibilitynationally,evenas,duringthesamepe-
riod, it lost elections inWest Bengal, Rajasthan,Madhya Pradesh,Maharashtra, Punjab,
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhandaswell as in the fivebig southern states,whereMandir has far
less tractionandsocial justicepolitics followsanolderanddifferent trajectory.
The interplayofMandal andMandir thathasdefinedpolitics in theHindiheartland

since the1990smayseea rerun inUP2022. TheSPhasbeenworkingonbuildinganal-
liance of smaller OBC-centric outfits and leaders to undo the social engineering of the
BJPaheadofthe2017polls.Underthesaffron-robedAdityanath,whowaspitchforkedinto
thechiefminister’s officeafter the2017elections, theBJPwas seen to relegate casteap-
pealsandfocusonHindutva. It isanybody’sguessif thecurrentroundofdefectionsinUP,
in the name of “social justice”, can undercut the BJP’s Hindutva project in the state.
WhetherornotthedefectionsofMauryaandothersbecomeaturningpoint,orareonly
plot twistsamongmanymore tocome in theUPpoll arena, remains tobeseen.

SALIL’S STORY
The lifeanddeathof a36-year-oldgigworker tellsa larger

storyof India’spandemicexperience

EVERYYEAR,A littleovera lakhpeopledie in trafficaccidentsonIndia’s roads.
Andso, it isnotimpossibletosee36-year-oldSalilTripathi’sdeath—knocked
downbyanSUVdrivenbyapoliceconstableashewaitedtopickupafoodor-
der—asonemoreadditionto thatgrimstatistic, thecruel resultof a random

roll of dice. But, in thismoment, as a thirdwave sweeps across a country yet to recover
fromthebatteringfromtheearlierwavesofCovid-19infections,thelifeanddeathof this
Delhi resident tell a larger story— of a pandemic of precariousness silently sweeping
throughfamilies. Itresonateswiththeimmenseloss,bothfinancialandhuman,thatmil-
lionsof othershaveexperienced.
IfitwerenotforCovid’smanyblows,Tripathi’swouldhavebeenastoryofaspirationand

upwardmobility. Hewas a hotelmanagement graduateworking hiswayup jobs in the
restaurant industrywhen thepandemic struck. According to a studyby theAzimPremji
University,15millionworkershadlostjobspermanentlybyDecember2020,forcingsalaried
workersintoinformalwork.Tripathiwasoneofthem:Withoutthejobasarestaurantman-
ager innorthDelhi,hesignedupasagigworker,doingfooddeliveries forZomato, toearn
alivingandsupporthiswifeandson.Thesecondwavein2021tookagreatertoll,ashisfa-
therdiedofCovid-19—asenseofdevastationandgriefthatthefamilyshareswithlakhsof
Indians.Tripathi’s sudden, senselessdeath leavesbehindagrieving familywithanuncer-
tainfuture.Ithasledtoanoutpouringofsympathyfromstrangersandoffersoffinancialaid.
Inthis, too,Tripathi’sstoryreflectsthepandemicexperience.For,whetherduringtheexo-
dusofmigrantworkersfromhostilecitiesduringthefirstwave,orthemortalcrisisofoxy-
genandbedsduringthesecond,ordinaryIndianshavesteppedinthebreachleftbyanin-
ept, sometimesuncaring,state.Butwhiletheremightbesomesuccourforonefamily, the
shrinkingofaspirationofanascentmiddle-class isanunmistakable,untoldCovidstory.
Thereisonemorereason,perhaps,why,inhisdeath,Tripathistandsinforotherlosses.

Ifonlyforamoment,thestarkstoryofayounglifesalvagesthetragediesof thelargerso-
cietyfromcoldstatistics—whetherit isthedebateoverexcessmortalityorfiguresofun-
employment—andmakesspace foranacknowledgementof acollective loss.

MAYA ANGELOU QUARTER
UScoindepicting theblackpoet,writerandcivil

rightsactivistwasa longtimecoming

ITSEEMSFITTINGthatthefirstquartermintedundertheAmericanWomenquarters
programme—tocommemoratenotablewomeninUShistory—shouldfeatureMaya
Angelou,thegloballylovedwriter,poetandmemoiristwhodiedin2014.Inherlong
andastonishinglycreativelife,Angelouwasmanythings.Apartfrombuildingapro-

lificcareerinletters,shehadalsobeen,atdifferenttimes,asinger,actor,dancer,composer,
journalistandteacher,aswellasHollywood’sfirstblackfemaledirector.Withthenewcom-
memorativequarter,she’salsobecomethefirstblackwomantofeatureonaUScoin.
ManyAmericans view the development as one that has been a long time coming. It

was in theObama era that the proposal to put a blackwomanonUS currencywas first
mooted—the$20bill,whichcurrentlyfeaturestheseventhUSpresident,AndrewJackson,
wastoberedesignedtofeaturetheabolitionistandpoliticalactivistHarrietTubman.The
project fellbythewaysideduringtheTrumppresidency,althoughthecurrentpresident,
Joe Biden, announced last January that the proposal for the Tubman $20 bill will be re-
vivedandtheprocess“speededup”.
Thedemandformorediverserepresentationinofficial iconographyaswellasinpub-

licart, streetnamesetc—especiallyofwomenandpeopleof colour—hasbeengrowing
louder in theUS and elsewhere in theworld. It comes on the back ofmovements, such
asBlackLivesMatterand#MeToo, thatseektoremaketheworld,notonly in itsessence
—throughthepoliticsofempowerment—butalsoinitsvisualiconographyandsymbol-
ism.Thiswaswhat laybehind thescene, a fewyearsago,whenBLMprotestors toppled
aslave trader’s statue into theseaatBristol,UK.While therehasbeenaconservative re-
sistance to this impulse,which is sometimes (mis)characterisedasapartof “cancel cul-
ture”, the inclusion of Angelou on official currency has elicited little backlash. This is a
welcomedevelopment inahopefullymore inclusiveworld.

The conqueror of time

Pratap BhanuMehta

Darshana SMini

RememberingKumarGandharva,whoexemplifies
theunityof form,meaningandbeing

JUSTICE IN SLOW MOTION
Caseofassaultonfemaleactor in2017showslittlehaschangedinKeralafilmindustry

THIRTYYEARSAGO, on January 12, 1992, it
seemed that the pulsating rhythms of the
universehadgonesilentforever.Onthisdate,
KumarGandharva drewhis last breath.We
areyettofathomthefullmeasureof thisloss
ortakefullstockofhis legacy.Oneof theup-
sidesof livinginourageistheunprecedented
availability of the recorded archive.When
wewere students in college it was hard to
access more than a few stock recordings.
Anyone who had access to rare or private
recordingsbecameourbestfriend.HisKabir
recordings(theoneoeuvreKumarjiwassent
tothisearthfor)were,ofcourse,freelyavail-
able and widely known. But getting our
handsonothercassetteswaspuregold.
But now, thanks to newly released

archives,hiscorpuscomesintofullview.The
full range of his nirguna bhajans, Marathi
natya sangeet, even his incredibly playful
compositions on ordinary life and the sea-
sons,allcanbeheardinrelationtoeachother.
Inotherartistes, thisoveravailabilitycanbe
a liability: Youhave to sift through, to get to
thepeaks. InKumarji ’scase, ithastheoppo-
siteeffect:Almosteachrecordingseemslike
adiscoveryofanewsummit,adifferentway
of capturingahaunting incandescence, and
weaving his whole being, and ours, in a
melodic current.
Theattempttomeasurethelossorlegacy

ofKumarji seemstotallyoutofplaceforboth
practical and philosophical reasons. Much
superfluous ink has been spilled on issues
that almost seembeside thepoint. The first
is thequestionofhis innovation:Hisdepar-
turesfromtradition,muchtotheconsterna-
tionofpuristswhowouldwanttoreducetra-
ditiontomereconvention.Ofcourse,hewas
innovative, even revolutionary, in almost
everythinghedid.Thereisacottageindustry
cataloguing his innovations: From the bol
aalaps, the incredibleuseof short taans, the
new bandishes. But, as he always insisted,
juxtaposinginnovationagainsttraditionisa
seriousmistake.
A tradition ismore like a foundation on

whichmore has to be built; a grammar is
meantforexpandinglanguage,notconstrict-
ing it.Thesecondis theconstantopposition
betweenthefolkandtheclassical. Itwasof-

ten said hemade high classical popular (by
departing from convention), and hemade
popularfolkclassical. Inretrospect,thesecat-
egorisations, while useful for some pedan-
ticscholarlypurposes,seemalmostantithet-
ical tothesingularityofwhathedidandthe
unityofthemusicalexperienceheproduced.
Thetitleof onepoignantsetofhomages

to him, “Kaaljayi”, onewho has conquered
time,isprobablyasaptatitleasonecangive.
Butconqueringtimedoesnotmeaneternal
—akindof fixity that transcends all flux. In
his interviews, he always comes across as
impatientwiththatkindof talk.Healsohad
a particular allergy to theword often used
in connectionwithmusic, spiritual, as if it
wereonepartof life,not life itself.Theseare
very tempting terms that we lazily use to
lockus into thebinarieshewas always try-
ing tounsettle.
Hismusichastheintenseandblazingen-

ergy of the whole of creation pulsating
throughthatconnectionbetweensabdaand
raga that only he could produce. He is un-
usual in howmuch the bols of the bandish,
or the sahitya, is important to himandhow
muchcarehetooktoexplainthem.Listening
to Kumar Gandharva, it is difficult to agree
with the great TM Krishna’s claim in A
SouthernMusic that in themusical experi-
ence language is important only as sound,
notlinguistically;wordshavetobeconceived
as a musical form not a poetic form. In a
sense, this is true; after all it is the raga that
shapestheformandthemusicalexperience
is accessible even without the linguistic
meaning.ButinKumarji—whatmadeallhis
recordings so exceptional — themusicwas
avehiclefornotjustsoundbutmeaning.His
particularemphasisinsingingwasalsoave-
hicle formeaning,not just sound.
It is justhard to fathomthe full powerof

all those gloriousmoments in his singing
without meaning: The explosive “Oham
Soham Baaja Baje/Trikuti Dham” or the
erumpent,“GangaGangana"inhisgreatRaga
Shankara.Or, evenmoremischievously, the
bandish he composed “Karan De Re Kachhu
LallaRe”(imploringhistoddlersontolethim
work).Eventhesound“jha”in jhini, ismeant
not just as sound, but to accentuate the ef-

fect of themeaning “jhini” has. You almost
get thesense that itwas thecarefuldeliber-
atebraidingofsoundandmeaningthatlifted
Kumarjibeyondthemerevirtuosityofmany
greatartistes.Toclaimthis isnottodenythe
autonomy of music, or to reduce it to its
meaning. But it is to return to one central
point:Kumarjiexemplifiestheunityof form,
meaningandbeing.
Kumarji always acknowledgedhis debt

to the folk traditions, not just for themusi-
cal forms they bequeathed to him. But like
Tagore, taken in by the Baul singers, what
the “folk traditions” offered was not just
musical forms to be shaped, but the unity
of life andmusic. Singing or being in com-
munionwithanirgunbhajanwasnotamat-
ter of justmeaningormusical form: Itwas
being in anon-attached carefree state. The
timelessness isnota senseof theeternal, it
is just the sense that nomoment is instru-
mental to anything else, especially the fu-
ture.Asheonceput it, “withouthavingthat
kind of nature, you cannot put forth that
kind of (nirguna) voice. The voice has to
match themind.”
A programme announcement of the

Indian State Broadcasting Service in the
Indian Listener of June 7 1936 lists Kumar
Gandharva as a “boy prodigy.” On August
15, 1947, as India gained independence, if
Raghava Menon is to be believed, he was
singing Raga Chandrakauns on radio. He
thenbattledwithTBand losthisvoice fora
full six years. By the time he took his last
breath, he had not only become one of the
greatest musicians of all time, he had ar-
guably become thehighest point of Indian
culture, embodying its form,meaning and
even sense of play. He created a world —
free, expansive and liberating, and unset-
tlinginthedeepestsense.AsMadhuLimaye
who listened to Kumarji in jail during the
Emergency wrote to him, he gave us a
glimpse of the secret vibrations of theuni-
verse.ButKumarjiwouldhavesmiled:“Yeh
Khel Roop Ka/Khele Mahadhir. (This play of
forms/plays theMahadhir).”

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

INAPRIL2021, SAG-AFTRA, theunionof en-
tertainmentindustryprofessionalsintheUS,
standardised its procedures for filing sexual
harassmentclaimsthroughadigitalplatform
called “Safe Place”,whichwould locate pat-
terns in the complaints and prevent repeat
offenders fromgoing unchecked.While the
#MeToomovementintheUShasledtosome
positive actions, such as the creation of the
HollywoodCommissionheadedbyAnitaHill,
theresponsetothemovementhasbeentepid
—evenhostile—elsewhere,includingSouth
KoreaandIndia.
Take the case of the 2017 assault against

anactorinKerala.Thecrimeandtheensuing
events—which resulted in the survivor re-
centlymakingheridentitypublicandseeking
the chief minister’s intervention to ensure
justice—areablatantexhibitionofmalepriv-
ilege. They showa disregard for the profes-
sional and personal dignity of womenwho
workintheindustry.Mosttellingisthesheer
apathywithwhich even the Association of
MalayalamMovieArtists(AMMA)responded
to the assault, whichwas allegedlymaster-
mindedbyanother actor.While both actors
remained part of the organisation, the sur-
vivorreceived littlesupport.
The formationof theWomen inCinema

Collective in2017wasa result of such insti-
tutional silences. Right from its inception,
therehavebeenconcertedeffortstodelegit-
imise theWCC as an exclusive space built
through a nexus of class privilege. This can
be observed in how theWCC’s actions are

monitoredandheldtohigherstandardsthan
organisations such as AMMA or the Film
Employees Federation of Kerala (FEFKA).
Evenmediaplatformsareguiltyofperpetu-
ating such gendered expectations. Take the
pressconference in2018,whenWCCmem-
bersweremetwith a barrage of questions
demandingthattheyrevealthenamesofha-
rassers, as if only the declaration of names
could legitimise their claims. Not long after
the formation of theWCC, AMMA staged a
“comic”skitthatportrayedafictionalorgan-
isation called “WhatsApp Women
Empowerment Group”, a thinly-veiled ref-
erence to theWCC. Among itsmany offen-
sivestrategieswastheinclusionofacharac-
ter who was shown to be negotiating an
abusivemarriage—a tacticalmove todele-
gitimise the political awareness that led to
theconstitutionofWCCin the firstplace.
WhenoneconsidersthefocusoftheWCC,

it’s not hard to see why such responses
emerge. TheWCC demands accountability
fromfilmorganisationsandseekstheconsti-
tution of an internal complaints committee
(ICC)aspertheSexualHarassmentofWomen
atWorkplace (Prevention, Prohibition and
Redressal)Act,2013. In2017,theKeralastate
government constituted a three-member
commissionheadedbytheretiredHighCourt
Justice KHema, to explore “options for im-
provingwomen’s safety, security, a better
salary, service conditions and creation of a
conduciveworking environment.” Despite
the submission of the report to the govern-

mentinDecember2019, ithasnotbecomea
publicdocumentyet.Whileitisnecessaryto
guardtheconfidentialityoftherespondents,
onewonders if anamendedversion redact-
ing theconcernedportions isnotwithin the
scope of legal and ethical possibilities. The
materialcollectedbytheCommissioniscru-
cialforpolicy-levelactionspertainingtogen-
derequity inthefilmsector.
Whatwerequirearenotjustjudicialcom-

missions, but tangible possibilities of imple-
mentingmeasures to ameliorate the condi-
tions of women in the industry. Alongside
infrastructural support and financial re-
sources,workconditionshavetobeinclusive
enoughforany long-termchange.While the
state government’s decision to constitute a
cinema regulatory authority for resolving
labourdisputesiswelcome,onlycarefuldelib-
erationcantelluswhetheritwillhavethede-
sired impact. Sincewedonothaveanycom-
prehensivedatasetonissuesrelatedtogender,
wage, and labour rights in the film industry,
the time is ripe for considering the inputs of
cine-workers.Andateverystep,wemustre-
member that it is never a question of either
labour or gender, but about labour and gen-
der. Intersectional thinking is key for lasting
change in the industry. AsAudre Lorde said:
“Thereisnosuchthingasasingle-issuestrug-
glebecausewedonotlivesingle-issuelives.”

Thewriter isassistantprofessor,department
ofcommunicationarts,Universityof

Wisconsin-Madison

The attempt to measure the
loss or legacy of Kumarji
seems totally out of place for
both practical and
philosophical reasons. Much
superfluous ink has been
spilled on issues that almost
seem beside the point. The
first is the question of his
innovation: His departures
from tradition, much to the
consternation of purists who
would want to reduce
tradition to mere
convention. Of course, he
was innovative, even
revolutionary, in almost
everything he did. There is a
cottage industry cataloguing
his innovations: From the
bol aalaps, the incredible use
of short taans, the new
bandishes. But, as he always
insisted, juxtaposing
innovation against tradition
is a serious mistake.

In 2017, the Kerala state
government constituted a
three-member commission
headed by the retired High
Court Justice K Hema, to
explore ‘options for
improving women’s safety,
security, a better salary,
service conditions and
creation of a conducive
working environment’.
Despite the submission
of the report to the
government in December
2019, it has not become a
public document yet.
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There is no greater agony than bearing an
untold story inside you.

— MAYA ANGELOUTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ANTULAY RESIGNS
CHIEF MINISTER OF Maharashtra A R
Antulay resigned on Tuesday night follow-
ing the verdict against him by the Bombay
High Court in the cement allotment case.
Antulay submitted his letter of resignation
to Maharashtra Governor O PMehra. The
governor accepted the chiefminister’s res-
ignation but has requestedAntulay to con-
tinue in office until alternative arrange-
mentsaremade,theRajBhavanannounced.
In his judgment, Justice B Lentin of the
BombayHighCourtheldas justified theal-
legations thatAntulayhadarbitrarily allot-
tedcementfromtheadhocquotatocertain
builders in consideration for donations to

two trusts floatedbyhim.

SUCCESSOR SEARCH
NOWTHATARAntulayhas steppeddown,
the search has begun for his successor.
Antulaywillplayamajorroleinselectinghis
successorbecauseofthemassivesupporthe
enjoys in the legislature party. But it is also
likely that his supporterswill desert himas
hewouldnolongerbeinapositiontooblige
them. Although the final choicewill natu-
rally restwith thehigh commandwhich, in
the Congress (I) hierarchy means Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi, Antulay is likely to
support NM Tidke, labourminister in his

cabinet, or FinanceMinister Ramrao Adik.
The high commandmay also try to send a
non-controversial person from the Centre
likeShivrajPatil.

PAK CHAMPIONS
PAKISTANDEFEATEDWESTGermany3-1to
retain the World Cup at the Wankhede
Stadium. It was a convincing win for the
hockeymaestros,whotrailed0-1withinfive
minutes of the start. Pakistan levelled
throughcentre-forwardHasanSardarinthe
26thminuteandforgedaheadaminutelater
through a gem of a goal by Manzoor Jr
Kaleemullah.
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“Suu Kyi’s case should also ring a warning bell for those who harbour
authoritarian nostalgia, no matter how tiresome the current forms of
government and politics are.”

—KATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Another aspect worthy of
consideration is that the
current licencing conditions
prohibit any company/legal
person either directly or
through its associates from
having substantial equity
holding (defined as equity of
10 per cent or more) in more
than one licencee company in
the same area for the same
service. In order to comply,
the government may have to
dilute its share or explore the
option of merging BSNL and
Vi. The latter is attractive for
multiple reasons.

THEUSEof theexpression“lawandorder”
is very common and the terms “law” and
“order” have been coupled for centuries.
Everyoneunderstands “law”.What is “or-
der”? In whichever way the word is de-
fined, typicallyas theoppositeof disorder
insociety,“order”hasaconnotationofen-
forcement of the law. In otherwords, “or-
der” requires the efficient functioning of
the courts and police. Economists have a
technical definition of “public good”.
Ignoringthatnarrowandtechnicaldefini-
tionofpublicgood,loosely,weunderstand
“public good” as something thatmust be
deliveredbythegovernment. It cannot,or
shouldnot,bedeliveredbytheprivatesec-
tor.Notwithstandingtheuseofprivatese-
curityguards,mostpeoplewillagree“law
andorder”isapublicgood.Ifnotdelivered
efficiently by the government, in the real
— or reel —world, the private sectormay
step in to fill the breach,with undesirable
consequences. The expression “govern-
ment” should not be used in the singular,
since there are layers in our three-tiered
structureofgovernance.Article246of the
Constitutionmentions three lists in the
SeventhSchedule—union, state andcon-
current lists.
The union list makes no mention of

“order”. It onlymentions: “Deployment
of any armed force of the Union or any
other force subject to the control of the
Unionoranycontingentorunit thereof in
anyState inaidof thecivilpower;powers,
jurisdiction,privilegesandliabilitiesof the
membersof suchforceswhileonsuchde-
ployment.”Thestatelistmentions“public
order” and “police (including railwayand
villagepolice)”.
“Notwithstandinganything in the two

next succeeding subsections, the Federal
Legislaturehas,andaProvincialLegislature
has not, power tomake lawswith respect
toanyofthemattersenumeratedinListIin
the Seventh Schedule to this Act.” Other
than those steeped in constitutional his-
tory, I don’t think too many people will
recognise this quote. It comes from
Governmentof IndiaAct,1935andisnota
quote from the present Constitution. The
present Seventh Schedule and union (at
that time Federal) list, state (at that time
Provincial) list and concurrent lists are in-
heritedfromthat1935pieceof legislation.
Everypublicgoodisoptimallydeliveredat
acertainlevelofgovernment.Deliverybe-
comes sub-optimal both above that level
and below that level. Most public goods
people will think of are efficiently deliv-
ered at the local government level, not
Union or state level. There is a Seventh
Scheduleissuethatisthuslinkedtothein-
sertion of a local body list. Countervailing
pressurebycitizensincreasinglydemands
efficientdeliveryof suchpublicgoods.But

withoutdelegationof funds,functionsand
functionaries,presentlylefttothewhimsof
stategovernments, localgovernmentsare
unable to respond.
In hindsight, it is a bit surprising that

ConstituentAssemblydebates(in1949)on
Article 246 (at that timeArticle 217 in the
Draft)were so perfunctory. BDas (former
chief minister of Odisha) did raise the is-
sue. “Thereare, Sir, 91 items inList I alone.
There are of course some honourable
members who have given notice of
amendmentswith particular items. But if
thereisageneraldiscussionconcerningthe
principles involved in the Union,
ConcurrentandStatelists, itwillconsider-
ablyclarifythepositionandwillhelpusto
understand the lists much better.”
RajendraPrasad,whowaschairingthede-
bate, didn’t agree and the discussionwas
limited to the items included.
The pointwas raised again in 1971 by

the Rajamannar Committee — formally
known as Centre-State Relations Inquiry
Committee— set up by Tamil Nadu. “The
Committeeisof theopinionthatit isdesir-
able to constitute a High Power
Commission, consisting of eminent
lawyers and jurists and elderly statesmen
with administrative experience to exam-
ine the entries of Lists I and III in the
Seventh Schedule to the Constitution and
suggest redistribution of the entries,” it
noted.Why should one take the Seventh
Schedule as given, simply because the
Government of India Act of 1935 gave us
thoseprinciples?Oneshouldn’tconveythe
impression that today’sSeventhSchedule
is identical to theone in1950. Itemshave
movedfromthestatelisttotheconcurrent
list and from the concurrent list to the
union list. Hitherto, such limitedmove-
mentshavereflectedgreatercentralisation,
suchasin1976. Butscrutinyonthebasisof
first principles need not always lead to
greater centralisation. The Rajamannar
Committee was set up by a state
government.
Take police, which is squarely in the

state list. We know that the states have
been lackadaisical in implementing the
2006SupremeCourtrulinginthePrakash
Singhcase.Inthequotefromtheunionlist,
there is a reference to “Central Armed
PoliceForces”andtherearesevenof these.
Thatperfunctory implementationmaybe
the reasonwhy states frequently ask for
Centralpoliceforcestoenforcelawandor-
der.This is similar tostatehighwaysbeing
converted to national highways, so that
they are taken care of better. A couple of
years ago, on the basis of first principles,
the Vidhi Centre for Legal Policy brought
outareportonhowtheSeventhSchedule
mightbecleanedup.NKSingh,Chairman
of15thFinanceCommissionhasalsooften
made this point, in addition to scrutiny of
Article282. The1983SarkariaCommission
and the 2002 National Commission to
Review theWorking of the Constitution
duckedtheissue.Forthesakeofbettergov-
ernance, it’s not an issue that should be
ducked and the basic structure doctrine
doesn’t stand in theway.

Thewriter is chairman,EconomicAdvisory
Council to thePM.Viewsarepersonal

WEHAVEjustwitnessedanotherepisode in
theevolvingsagaofthetelecommunications
sector in India. The board of Vodafone Idea
(Vi) has approved the conversion of part of
their liability owed to the government into
equity. Thus, roughly Rs 16,000 crore of the
interest on the deferred spectrum and ad-
justedgrossrevenue(AGR)liabilitieswillnow
beconverted togovernmentequity,making
itthesingle-largeststakeholder,owning35.8
percentoftheentity.If theconversionofdebt
to equity goes through the complicated
processes of the Department of
Telecommunications (DoT), itwilldilute the
shareholdingof promotersVodafoneGroup
and Aditya Birla Group to 28.5 per cent and
17.8percentrespectively.Chancesare itwill
becausethis ispartof thereliefpackagepro-
posed by the government itself in October
2021 to save thebeleagueredoperator from
exiting and thus protect competition in a
marketrapidlyhurtlingtowardsaneffective
duopolybetween JioandastressedAirtel.
Tobegracious,onecanseetheIndiantele-

com glass as half full or half empty. There
have been seminal achievements inter-
spersedwith colossalmistakes.While opti-
mists likeuswould like to focuson theglass
half-full, itwouldbeprudenttodevotesome
mind space to themistakes to draw lessons
from that experience. For, perhaps the best
policyadvice thatonecanvolunteer iswhat
not todo, rather than theotherwayround.
Telecom in India, muchmore than else-

where, isnotabusinessforthefaint-hearted.
The stakes are huge, running into billions of
dollars and perennial litigation has been a
drainonresources,usedasmuchifnotmore
forstrategicmanoeuvringasforseekingjus-
tice.Everystakeholderincludingthegovern-
ment has sought the courts’ intervention at
some point or the other and not always to
correctaperceivedwrong.Vodafoneentered
theIndianmarketpurchasingHutchinanoff-
shore deal in 2007 thatwas compliantwith
the prevailing law. Fairnesswould demand
amendingthelaw—if itwasbeingabused—
prospectively and not retrospectively. The
retroactive amendment was a body blow,
withVodafonereceivingastandingcount.
The government has also often used the

telecom sector formuch-needed cash. It is
relevant to askwhether the sequenceof ad-
verse events have irreversibly crippled the
goosethatlaidgoldeneggs. IntheBollywood
blockbuster Deewar, Amitabh Bachchan
saveshisown lifebypointingout the fallacy
of tearing into the entrails of the bird to ex-
tract all the eggs in one swoop, hebeing the
metaphorical goose. Bachchan’s advice has
beenlargely ignoredoutsidethefilm.Tocite
afewexamples,constituentsofAGRinclude
non-telecomrevenuesunderthelicenceand
partof theRs16,000crorecitedabove is the
erstwhiledisputedamountandaccumulated
interest and penalty on the unpaid licence
fee. The ideaof a licence feebasedonAGR is
an artefact of an era when there were no
spectrumauctions.Havingintroducedhighly
lucrativespectrumauctions,thegovernment
couldhaveeschewedother formsof licence

fee fromoperators thatbid forspectrum, in-
cluding the spectrumusage charge (SUC). A
nominaladministrative feecouldhavebeen
charged to administer licences. In addition,
allowing “back door entry” into themobile
sectorin2003,thenoxiousspectrumassign-
ment by the “first come first served” (FCFS)
method of 2008 and looking the otherway
when a deep-pocketed Jio aggressively en-
tered themarket in2016are instancesof in-
equitythathavehadadebilitatingimpacton
competition in thesector.
Vodafone, Idea, Airtel and Jio are all pro-

fessionally managed companies with ar-
guably equal access to technology, network
services, financial andmarketing skills. One
wouldexpectcompetitiontothrive insucha
scenario that could well have become the
envyof theworld.Butaccesstogovernment,
seemingly is unequal (at least in outcomes)
andthat is theenduring lesson fromthetwo
decadesormoreofpreviousexperience.The
systemoughttocorrectthisfailingandshould
notonlybefairbutalsobeperceivedtobefair
to all entities. Sometimes in India, inertia re-
sults in decisions that favour one over the
otheroperatornotbecausethereisbadintent,
butbecausethesystemissuchthatthestatus
quo is the dominant response. That should
alsobestudiouslyavoidedto theextentpos-
siblebysummoninghigh-level intervention.
Backtothepresentandthefortuitousop-

portunity of the moment. In the last few
years,thegovernmenthasbeenstrugglingto
bailoutaheavilyindebtedindustry,theprox-
imate reasons for which, (a few also stated
above), are an intense anddebilitatingprice
war, an unreasonable definition of AGR, an
extractive spectrum auction regime and, of
course, themarch of technology impacting
the revenue streams of operators straddled
with legacynetworks adversely. The imple-
mentation of this relief packagemeans the
Governmentof Indiawill ownstakes in two
out of fourmajor telecom operators in the
country, namely BSNL (100per cent) andVi
(35.8percent).With theexceptionofChina,

no other country in theworld has wholly-
owned government entities in the telecom
sector.Andinrecenttimes,eventheChinese
government has been encouraging private
sectorparticipationtoboostcompetitionina
marketthathasthusfarwitnessedmonopo-
listic and unfair competition. In France and
Germany, the government has diluted its
stakes inerstwhilepublic sectorentities toa
minimum.Telecomalmosteverywhereisthe
domainof privateenterprise.
Another aspectworthy of consideration

is that the current licencing conditions pro-
hibit any company/legal person either di-
rectly or through its associates fromhaving
substantialequityholding(definedasequity
of 10 per cent ormore) inmore than one li-
cencee company in the same area for the
sameservice. Inordertocomply,thegovern-
mentmayhave todilute its shareorexplore
theoptionofmergingBSNLandVi.Thelatter
isattractiveformultiplereasons.BSNLcould
useVi’s4Gequipmenttouseitsgovernment
allotted4Gspectrum.Vihasagoodradionet-
workbut lacks thebackhaul, tooffsetwhich
itcanmakeuseofBSNL’spanIndiaopticalfi-
brenetwork.AmergerbetweenBSNLandVi
could help kill twobirdswith one stone. On
theonehand, itcanhelpreviveViandonthe
otherresurrectaflailingBSNLthroughasyn-
ergyofprofessionalmanagementandpublic
sector assets. Vodafone and Idea Cellular
agreed tomerge in 2017 and create “Vi” to
protectagainstanaggressiveentrant likeJio.
Therefore,amergerbetweenthesetwoenti-
tiesmayonceagainhelpprotecttheinterests
ofbothBSNLandVi,andalsoensurethatthe
Indian telecom sector continues to have at
least three strong players in the market,
whichisaminimumthresholdtoensurefair
competitionwithinthesector.Awin-winfor
telecom, if ever therewasone.

Kathuria isDean, SchoolofHumanitiesand
Social SciencesatShivNadarUniversity, and
Suri is SeniorResearcherat, TheCentre for

Internet&Society (CIS)
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Theimpressionthataccesstogovernmentisunequal inthetelecomsectormustbedispelled.Havingtaken
commandingstakeinVodafone,governmentcanconsidermergingitwithBSNL

Taking the fair call For order
to prevail

SeventhScheduleshouldbere-examinedfor
betterdeliveryofpublicgoods

CR Sasikumar

JUDICIAL LAW
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Acrowded
field of defectors’ (IE, January 11). It is
ironicthatourdemocracy—thebiggest
intheworld—offersusawidechoiceof
personswhomwecanelectasourrep-
resentativesforParliament,theassem-
blies,etc,but theyare foundto lackthe
requiredqualitiesforthispurpose.Our
search for the ideal representative is,
therefore, like looking for aneedle in a
haystack.Presentlyinsteadofbeingour
rolemodels,ourelectedrepresentatives
are like rolling stones that damage the
sinewsofourhard-earneddemocracy.
Theyarenowusingalltheirdirtytricks
inGoa tooutsmartoneanother.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LAW AND COURT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Erratic
Interpretations’(IE, January11).Thein-
corporationof international law(IL) in
India’s domestic law by the judiciary
not just “legitimises the democratic
deficit”, it doubles down on it. The ju-
diciaryisanon-democraticorganofthe
state. Thus, any lawmaking by it is not
reflectiveof citizens’wishes.This issue
becomesmoreconcerningif theincor-
porated IL ismadeapart of the consti-
tutionalsphere,especiallyfundamental
rights — as it shrinks the legislative
power of the state. The constitutional
courtsshouldbecircumspectwhilefill-
ing the necessary gaps in the legal
regime, as it often results in an eternal
deprivationof democracy.

AyushBaheti, Jaipur

IRRELIGIOUS, ILLEGAL
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘No one
winsif justicefails’( IE, January11).The
abominable incidents of sacrileges at
Amritsar or elsewhere were con-
demnableandtheywereunequivocally
declaredassuch.Thoughlynchingsare
alsobeingreportedfromotherpartsof
India for other reasons aswell, like the
cases of cow vigilantism, the silence
overthelynchingoftheallegedaccused
hasraisedquestionsof lawforthestate,
andmoralityforthefollowersofanyre-
ligion.Thelackadaisicalapproachofthe
state and political leaders stems from
thecompulsionsofelectoralarithmetic.
This inhibits themfromtaking firmle-
galactionagainstviolenceperpetrated
as retribution, lest they are seen to be
anti-religion.However,thescholarsand
authoritiesbelongingtoallreligiousde-
nominations are free from aforesaid
compulsionsandoughttobeguidedby
the core values of the religion. They
should take a firm stand against this
typeofviolenceinthenameofreligion
rather than be seen to be kowtowing
the politicos. For instance, the 10th
Guru,GobindSinghji,clearlydelineated
revengefromjusticeinZafarnamah, an
oft-quoted andmuch-admired philo-
sophic epistle, where he discussed al-
ternatives available to people seeking
redress. He concludes that onlywhen
allothermeanshavefailed,it isjustand
righttotaketothesword.Moreover,re-
ligiouspolarisationcouldprovetobea
shrewddistraction for the voters from
thepertinent issues.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ALONGWITH the newyear, the third Covid
waveisuponusandtheonlywaywecanget
to the other side is to get ourselves and our
loved ones vaccinated,wearmasks and fol-
lowCovid-appropriate behaviour and trust
sciencetoleadtheway.Also, inthenewyear,
theprimeminister’scavalcadewasstalledon
aflyoverandsomesaythiswasaplottotarget
himby those fired byhatred. There are oth-
ers, including thosewhose job itwas to en-
sure the PM’s security,who say trust us, this
wasnothingmorethanatrafficjam.Common
tobothistrust,itscrucialsignificanceandthe
implicationsof its loss.
Whatistrust?It’sourfirmbeliefinanidea,

apersonor,even,athing.
Trustisthefulcrumaroundwhichourlives

revolve. In infancy,wetrustourparentsaswe
stumbletowardsthemlearningtowalk,afam-
ilytrustseachother,neighbourstrusteachother
when they switch their lights off. A society
needs trust likeglue, anationdependson in-
stitutionsandleadersitcantrust.Politicaland
social scientistshavestudiedhowthequality
ofademocracyislinkedtowhetheritssociety
andinstitutionsinspirelowtrustorhightrust.
Whentrusterodes,thingsbegintocrumble.
Inourcountrywherecolonialism,feudal-

ism, casteismhave bredmistrust and suspi-

cion,createdinferiorityandsuperioritycom-
plexes,wherelackofopportunityandtheab-
senceofa level-playingfieldhavecelebrated
thecrookedshortcut to success, trusthasal-
waysbeeninshortsupply.Today,algorithms
onsocialmediaunderminetrustbystrength-
eningthewallsofourechochambers.
Yet, thisnewyearthereishope.
Ironically, it comes from themarket and

technology.Certainaspectsofnewtechnology
are forgingnewbondsof trust. So,whilewe
distrusthowourdataandpersonaldetailsare
beingusedbybig technologycompanies,we
knowand are aware how in our daily lives,
technologyhashelpedbuildtrust.Duringthe
lockdown,wetrustedappsthat,inturn,trusted
anetworkofdeliverypersonneltodeliverwhat
weneed.Onephonecall, a credit cardswipe,
anOTP—OTPitself isadevicetobuildtrust—
andinhalfanhourastrangerwhohasaname,
a ratingand, thesedays, a vaccinationcertifi-
cate, isatourdoorstepwithwhateverweor-
dered.Wecollect,weunpackthebundletrust-
ingthatthesealwasn’tbrokenalongtheway.
Thenextmorning,wetrustouroximeters,

ourRT-PCRtestreports,ourvaccines,wetrust
brands, their products, processes, devices,
technology.Themarketandourtransactions
alsobuildtrust.
We trust that the new 3BHK we have

boughtwillbringuscomfortand,whoknows,
happiness, too.Wetrustourworkplacetobe
fairwhen it comes toappraisingus,we trust
ourcolleaguestobefair.Attherestaurant,we

trust the chef andwaiter. Our food supply
chains andhygiene, once notorious for their
standardsandunreliability,aretodayalmost
takenforgranted.Sowetrusttheprocess,we
trust the brand,what about people? That’s
wheretheproblemlies.Trusthastravelledto-
wards a product, a service, a thingwehave
paidfor,ratherthanthepersonorpersonsre-
sponsiblefortheproductorservice.
Whenitcomestopeople, it’seasytotrust

a leader or a boss because they transform
themselves into impersonal products and
promiseabetter life, just rewards, andasys-
temoffairness.Sotrusttravelsfromproducts
andprocessestothosewithprofilesandposi-
tions,withblueticksandfollowers.Themar-
ket,itseems,controlsourinteractionsandqui-
etly, effortlessly, we have undermined the
most vulnerable and at the same time the
mostpowerfulaspectofhumanbeings,their
trustworthiness.For,wehavedividedpeople
intovariousstrataandclustersinthenameof
caste,class,religion,geography,evenpincode.
Trust travels up the hierarchy butwhy

doesn’ttrusttraveldown?Whenthedelivery
boydrops off our favourite food on time, it’s
theservicewetrust, itssystemofchecksand
balances,itsGPSmapsandratingsystems,not
the youngman standing at the door.When
theshare-taxidriverdropsusoffandispolite,
we give him a five-star rating butwe rarely
address him by his name, he remains the
Uber/Ola driver.Whenmigrants during the
lockdownheadedforhome,theytrustedtheir

families in the villages, they didn’t trust the
impersonalcityortheiremployers.
Researchers have identified that in low-

trust societies, ethical values are not shared
andsothemoralconsensusismissing.Anim-
portantaspectofsuchsocietiesisacontinuous
declineinpeople’ssocialandpoliticaltrust. If
politics istocreateanenvironmentofhappi-
ness,oneness, trustwill traveldown. In1947,
an independent India was born and yet
scarredbyhugemistrustbetweentwocom-
munities.Today,aswemarkthe75thyearof
that definingmoment, we see attempts to
deepenthatdivide.Apolitics that feedsmis-
trust can get short-termgains but the fact is
thispolitics isagainsttheirreversibleforceof
change.Because,ashumanbeings,weknow
it’seasier totrust thanit is tomistrust.Tode-
ceive,weneed toweave, as SirWalter Scott
said, awebmore tangled. So it’s far easier to
trust.Anyonewhothinksotherwiseisonthe
wrongsideofhistory.
Let this be our new yearwish: Let trust

travel, not only up, but down, too, left and
right. It’s heartening thatwehave begun to
trust someprocesses aspart of ourdaily life.
Butit’sonlywhenwebegintotrustthosewho
arelesspowerfulthanus,thatwewillincrease
ourowntrustworthiness.

Thewriter is theauthorofBeingGood,
Aaiye, InsaanBanein,andEthikos.He

teachesandtrainscoursesonethics, values
andbehaviour

In people we must trust
Anewyearwish:Lettrusttravel,notonlyup,butdown,too,leftandright

NanditeshNilay
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR, JANUARY12

ADAYafterhewastrackeddown
andarrestedbyateamofofficers
campinginDelhi,suspendedIPS
officer G P Singh was on
Wednesday brought to Raipur.
Hewas presented before a ses-
sions court, which remanded
himinthreedayspolicecustody.
Singhwasabscondingforal-

most six months after he was
bookedfordisproportionateas-
setsandunderseditioncharges.
A 1994-batch IPS officer, he

was earlier Additional Director
General of the Anti Corruption
Bureau and also served as
Inspector General, Raipur. He
waspostedasheadof thepolice
training academy before being
suspendedon July5.
Afterhisappeal forastayor-

der on investigation and arrest
warrants against himwere re-
jected by the High Court and
laterSupremeCourt,Singhwent
into hiding in Gurgaon, police
sources said.
OnWednesday, Singh was

brought to Raipur by road after
the flight from Delhi was can-
celled.Afteramedicalexamina-
tionandaCovidtest,hewaspre-
sented before the court in the
evening.
While being taken to the

court, Singh told reporters that
he was being wrongfully ac-
cused and that the properties
mentioned in the FIRwere not
his.
In a heated discussion that

went on for almost anhour, the
prosecution demanded seven
days of custody while the de-
fence said the FIR against Singh
was registeredon fabricated in-
formation. Finally, the bench of
Justice Leena Agarwal granted
policehis two-daycustody.
The ACB had carried out

searchesat15locationslinkedto
Singh from July 1 to 3, inwhich
severalirregularitiesanddispro-
portionateassetswere found.
Singh is alleged to have car-

riedoutseveralbenamitransac-
tions and acquired dispropor-
tionateassetsacross15locations
in Chhattisgarh and Madhya
Pradesh.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

FOR VAISHNAVI Saini and Arti
Mishra, students of a state-run
polytechnic institute, learning
Python, an advanced program-
minglanguage,wasnotevenon
the horizon. They do not have
regularaccesstolaptopsordesk-
tops,andcouldnotfloattheidea
of signing up for a course that
may entail additional expendi-
ture for their families.
But aMinistry of Education

project, piloted by the All India
Council for Technical Education
(AICTE) that aims to help stu-
dents from socio-economically
disadvantagedcommunitiesen-
rollforcoursestaughtbyed-tech
companies, has offered them a
glimmerof hope.
“For now, wewill make use

of the institute’s computer lab,"
saidVaishnavi,oneof12.15 lakh
studentsamongwhomthegov-
ernmentplanstodistribute free
coupons for an array of courses
offered by ed-tech companies
under the National Education
Alliance for Technology (NEAT)
initiative.
TheNEAT initiative is taking

shapeata timethegovernment
has announced plans to intro-
duceapolicy toregulate theed-
tech sector toprevent instances
of "exploitation".
NEAT chief coordinating of-

ficer Buddha Chandrashekhar
saidthatofthetotalregistrations
that companies get through the
portal,theyareexpectedtooffer
at least 25 per cent additional
seats for students belonging to

SC/ST/OBC andEWScommuni-
ties, with the annual family in-
comecap fixedatRs8 lakh.
"Accordingly, a bankof 12.15

lakhfreecouponshavebeencre-
atedwhich are now being dis-
tributedamongbeneficiaries,”he
said. “AICTE-approved govern-
mentcollegesacrossthecountry
were asked inDecember to rec-
ommendnames.”
“Thefinal listofbeneficiaries

has been picked using an auto-
mated tool with caste, income,
gender, age as filters, as around
37 lakh applications were re-
ceived.Womenhavebeengiven
preference over men,"
Chandrashekhar said.
Astate-wisebreakupshows

that of the total, 4.12 lakh free
coupons are being distributed
among students of Uttar

Pradesh,followedby2.23lakhin
Tamil Nadu, 1.38 lakh in
Maharashtra, and 1.21 lakh in
AndhraPradesh.
Arti, astudentofofficeman-

agement,whocomes fromUP's
Mirzapurdistrictandbelongsto
thegeneral(EWS)category,said:
“Our college informedus about
NEATonJanuary2.Afterthat,we
applied for three courses of our
preferences.On January6, Iwas
informed that I have been se-
lected. The prospect of learning
Python, which was amongmy
preferences, is exciting.”
SnehaP, a second-yearengi-

neeringstudentinaCoimbatore
college,isalsoamongcandidates
pickedunderthescheme.“Ihave
alsochosenPythonsinceIamin-
terested inpursuingwebdevel-
opment,"Sneha,whodidnoten-
roll with any ed-tech platform
before, said. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, JANUARY12

NEARLYAweekafterrollingout
a drive for vaccinating children
in the 15-18 age group, the
Maharashtragovernmentisfac-
inga shortfall of Covaxinvials.
StateHealthMinisterRajesh

Tope onWednesday said that
thegovernmentwill takeupthe
issue of shortage of Covaxin
with PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi. “Wehaveameetingwith
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
tomorrow (Thursday) where I
willseekmorevialsofCovaxin,”
he said.
On January 3, the state had

received 10 lakh Covaxin doses
from the Centre. “We have de-
manded40lakhdoses fromthe
Centre. We are expecting the
next consignment in two to
threedaysbutthesupplywillbe
less than the demand,” said Dr
Sachin Desai, the state immu-
nizationofficer.
On January 3, the state had

startedthemass immunization
programme for children. Since
then, of the 60.63 lakh eligible
children, ithasvaccinated22.97
lakh with the first dose of
Covaxinat650centres.
Simultaneously, the state is

also administering Covaxin to
beneficiaries who need to take
second dose and booster shots.
This has decreased the state’s
stock of Covaxin vial from 50
lakh as on January 3 to 19 lakh
on January12.
“Atpresent,wehave19 lakh

Covaxinvials,whichwill last for
threetofourdays. If thedemand
ofvaccinationincreasesfurther
among children, we will even

fallshortofvialstomeetthede-
mand for these two days,” said
DrDesai.
Many districts like the

Amravati, Palghar and
Nandurbarhavevialsinstocktill
Friday.
Dr Ranmale, District Health

Officer (DHO) of Amravati said
the district has only 4,300
Covaxin doses as on
Wednesday, whichwill last for
oneor twodays. “Onadailyba-
sis, we are vaccinating 3,000
children on average.
Considering this, the vials will
last for thenext twodays at the
most,” sheadded.
Since the start of the vacci-

nationdrivelastJanuary,thedis-
tricthasreceived7,20,090doses
of Covaxin.
As The Indian Express re-

ported on Tuesday, shortage of
vaccines is hindering themass
immunisation campaign in
Palghar where vaccination
campsarebeingorganisedonly
in schools for children. School
dropoutsasa resultaremissing
outongettingvaccinated.
Dr Dayanand Suryawanshi,

DHOfromPalghar,said,“Weare
facing a shortage of vials. If we
get enough Covaxin shots, we
would be able to expand the
vaccination coverage for chil-
drenat thevillage-level.”
“Whenthemassimmuniza-

tion programme started for
healthcare workers, most gov-
ernment medical colleges had
administeredCovaxin, as itwas
the first indegenous vaccine.
Now, with the start of the
booster shots, we are scram-
bling for Covaxin,” said a senior
health officer from
Ahmednagar.

J&Ktostaff: Declareall
moveableassetsof value
over2months’ basicpay
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JANUARY12

INWHAT is being described by
officialsasa“movetocheckcor-
ruption”andasteptowardsdigi-
tisation, the J&K administration
hasaskedall itsemployeessub-
mit online everyyear adeclara-
tion listingmoveable assets, in-
cluding electric and electronic
household items, owned by
themandtheirfamilymembers
incaseswherethevalueexceeds
twomonths'basic salary.
A notification issued by the

Union Territory's General
AdministrationDepartmentsaid
that “every public servant shall
bring to the notice of the pre-
scribedauthoritytheacquisition
ortransferofmovableproperty"
withvalueinexcessof thespec-
ified limit.
The latest instructions come

in thewake of a series ofmeas-
ures by the administration over
thepastyeartoscrutinisetheac-
tivitiesof its employees, includ-
ingstringentparametersforver-
ification,drawingcriticismfrom
severalquarters.
Tuesday's notification re-

ferred to amendmentsmade to
the Jammu and Kashmir Public
Servants Declaration of Assets
andotherProvisionsRules,1998,
and listed a portal --
https://prs.jk.gov.in--wherethe
declarationsneedtobesubmit-
ted between January 1 and
January 31 each year, starting
thismonth.

The declaration, it said, will
cover “all the assets” owned by
employees and their family
membersandlists“cashbalance,
saving bank deposits, shares,
cash certificates, fixed deposits,
debentures,securitybonds,jew-
ellery/ ornaments, and house-
hold items (electric and elec-
tronic itemsonly)’’.
A senior official told The

IndianExpressthatthe“govern-
ment has switched to online
mode to ensure that all the em-
ployeesfiletheirpropertystate-
ments regularlyandontime”.
“Earlier, theyused to submit

their declaration forms to their
respectiveheadsofdepartments
againstproperreceipts.Thenew
systemwill save the trouble of
issuing a receipt to each and
everyemployee.Also,officersat
even senior levels had to be re-
peatedly reminded to file their
annual statements earlier,” the
official said.
Asked about the value cap,

theofficialsaid:“Intheprevious
rules, every employeewas sup-
posed to inform the prescribed
authority about all possessions
valued atmore than Rs 20,000.
These days,whenprices are es-
calating, with the increase in
salaries following various pay
commissions, the Rs 20,000
limitisnotmuch.Sothegovern-
ment decided to increase it to
twomonths’basic salary.”
Reiterating that themove is

astepagainstcorruption,theof-
ficial said: “Above all, themove
will keep a checkonemployees

amassingwealthdisproportion-
atetotheirknownsourcesof in-
come,” theofficial said.
Tuesday's notice stated that

the amendments have been
made by the Lt Governor using
powers conferredby Section 16
of theActof 1983.
In June last year, J&Kmade it

mandatoryfornewappointeesto
disclose whether their family
members and close relatives are
associatedwithanypoliticalparty
orhasparticipatedinanypolitical
activity,orhashadlinkswithafor-
eignmission or organisation, or
anybannedorganisation.
Three months later, in

September,theadministrationset
wide-rangingparametersfor“dis-
crete verification” of its employ-
ees, including reporting of rela-
tives whose activities may be
“directly or indirectly hostile to
India’snationalandsecurityinter-
ests”. Earlier thatmonth, itman-
datedavigilanceclearancefor its
employeestoobtainpassports.
The latest move has been

welcomed by some employees
anddescribed as “sheer harass-
ment”byothers.
“The new rulewill hit those

who become prosperous
overnight, soon after getting a
government job. Now, theywill
havetoaccountforeveryposses-
sion,” said agovernment school
teacher.“Thegovernmentiscre-
atingcomplicationsbybringing
new provisions like furnishing
detailsof evenelectricandelec-
tronic equipment,” said an em-
ployeeintheUTadministration.

19 lakh Covaxin vials
in stock, Maharashtra
braces for shortage

Court remands
suspended IPS
officer in 3-day
police custody

MIRROR IMAGE
Atourist takesastroll inShimlaafterrainandsnowfallWednesday.Withforecastofwesterndisturbancesover the
weekend,mercury is slatedtodip further in thehill state. PradeepKumar

To future with hope: Ministry
scheme helps bridge technical gap

SOURAVROYBARMAN
&AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

ATAtime theCentre isworking
onapolicytoregulatetheirbusi-
nesses, a group of leading edu-
cation technology companies
joinedhandstoadopta“codeof
conduct” aimed at addressing
growingconcernsregardingthe
luring of students and parents
throughunfairmeans.
Companies and start-ups

suchasByju’s,Careers360,Great
Learning,Harappa,TimesEdutech
&Events Ltd, Scalar, Simplilearn,
Toppr, Unacademy,
upGrad,VedantuandWhiteHatJr
have joined hands for this pur-
pose under a collective named
IndiaEdTechConsortium(IEC).
The code calls on companies

tobefullytransparentwhiledeal-
ingwithcustomers,bemindfulof
backingupclaimswithstatistics,
anddeveloprulesonrefundsand
trialperiods,amongothers.
Clauses in the code touch

upon concerns flagged by the
EducationMinistryinanadvisory
tocitizenstobewaryofedu-tech
platforms tricking people into
signingupforpaidorloan-based
courses. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Top ed-tech
companies
adopt code of
conduct, assure
transparency

UNDERTHENational
EducationAlliance for
Technology, launched in
2019, thegovernment
announcedapublic-pri-
vatepartnershipscheme.
So far, 58ed-techcompa-
nieshavebeenroped in
tooffer coursesonagov-
ernmentportal aspartof
it—one-fourthof regis-
trations thecompanies
getwill be reserved for
SC/ST/OBC/EWSstu-
dents fromeconomically
disadvantaged families.

Public-pvt
initiativeE●EX
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COURSINGAHEAD
TOP5COURSES
(intermsofdemand)
■Pythonprogramming
■ C,C++, Java
programming
■ Datascience
■ Lifescienceand
healthcareanalysis
■ Interviewpreparation

TOP5COMPANIES
(intermsofrecruitment)
■ GUVI
■ Codetantra
■ Perfectiveedventure
■ Englishhelper
■ Letzconnect

15-18AGEGROUP

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

GOVERNMENTONWednesday
asked Broadcast Audience
ResearchCouncil(BARC),respon-
sible for measuring television
viewership in India, to release
TelevisionRatingPoints(TRP)for
news channels, after it made
changes togovernance structure
forthedata.Itsaidthedatawillbe
computedonafour-weekrolling
averagefromnowon.
A JointWorking Group has

also been createdwith govern-
ment and industry representa-
tives to comeupwith specifica-
tions and protocols to leverage
Return Path Data from set-top
boxes, andaddress resultingpri-
vacyconcerns.
The TRPs for news channels

will be released after a gap of
nearly 15 months. BARC had
stopped publishing the TRP for
news channels inOctober 2020
after allegations of rigging by
somenews channels emerged.
Soon after, the government
formed a committee headedby

Prasar Bharati CEO Shashi
ShekharVempati to lookintothe
TRPpractices. Thepanel submit-
teditsreport onJanuary12,2021.
OnWednesday, theMinistry

of InformationandBroadcasting
said that in spirit of the TRP
CommitteeReport andTelecom
Regulatory Authority of India
(TRAI) recommendation, BARC
has “undertaken revision in its
processes, protocols, oversight
mechanismandinitiatedchanges
ingovernancestructureetc.”
Itsaidthatthe“reconstitution

of the Board and the Technical

Committeetoallowfortheinduc-
tion of IndependentMembers
havealsobeeninitiatedbyBARC”
and a permanent Oversight
Committeehasbeenformed.The
access protocols for data have
been revamped and tightened,
theministrysaid.
In light of these events, the

ministry asked BARC to release
thenews ratings “with immedi-
ate effect and also to release the
last threemonths data, for the
genreinamonthlyformat,forfair
and equitable representation of
truetrends”.

Govt asks BARC to release TRP for news
channels with new oversight structure

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY12

THEWARDHApoliceonTuesday
took the custody of Kalicharan
MaharajfromtheRaipurPolicein
Chhattisgarhforallegedlytarget-
ingaminoritycommunity,abus-
ingMahatmaGandhiandhailing
hisassassinNathuramGodsedur-
ing a ‘Dharam Sansad’ held in
RaipuronDecember26.
Kalicharan Maharaj alias

Abhijit Sarag was brought to
Wardha city on Tuesday and
spent the night in jail at
Sewagram police station. “He
was produced before amagis-
tratecourtonWednesdayafter-
noon and remanded to judicial
custody,”saidDSPPiyushJagtap.
An FIR under sections 153

(wantonly giving provocation
with intent to cause riot) and
505 (2) (public mischief) was
registeredagainstKalicharanat
theWardha city police station
on a complaint from Congress
leaderManoj Chandurkar.
Lastweek,thePunePolicehad

arrestedhim inanFIR registered
atKhadakpolicestationforanal-
legedhatespeechhegaveduring
the 'ShivpratapDin' programme
heldinthecityonDecember19.

Kalicharan in
Wardha police
custody for
hate speech

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JANUARY12

ADISABLEDminor girl was al-
legedly sexually assaulted and
abandoned near a road in
Rajasthan’s Alwar district on
Tuesdaynight,saidofficials.Police
haveregisteredacaseofrapeand
sexual assault in thematter. The
girl iscritical, theofficialssaid.
Thegirl,whoappearstobespe-

cially-abled,was foundat a spot
that is over25mfromherhome,
thepolicesaid.Sheispresentlyun-
dergoingtreatmentinJaipur.
“Wehadreceivedinformation

yesterday (Tuesday) around
7:45pmthata14-15yearoldgirl
who was bleeding had been
found near a bridge. The police
reached the spot and admitted
her to the ICU. It is definitely a
matterofsexualassault.Weiden-
tified the girl,” said Alwar SP
Tejaswani Gautam on
Wednesday,addingthataspecial
investigationteam hasbeencon-
stitutedtoprobethe incident.
“An FIR has been lodgedun-

dersectionsofthePOCSOActand
section 376 (rape) of the IPC. Six
otherteamsarehelpingtheSITto
arresttheaccused,”saidGautam.
“Sincetheminorisspecially-

abled,we are probing if she left
the house onher ownor some-
one luredherout,” JaipurRange
IGSanjayShrotriya said.
The BJP slammed theAshok

Gehlot-ledCongressgovernment
inthestateover the incidentand
saidthatatrocitiesagainstwomen
areincreasinginthestate.Former
ChiefMinister Vasundhara Raje
said the Alwar incident has
shamed Rajasthan and has ex-
posed the law and order situa-
tion in thestate.

Disabled minor
girl sexually
assaulted,
critical: police

RAJASTHAN

AFTERPIG’SHEARTTRANSPLANT INUS

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY12

AS THE news of doctors trans-
planting a geneticallymodified
pig’s heart into a patient in a
Maryland hospital in the US
emergedonTuesday,Assam’sDr
DhaniRamBaruahsaidthatwhat
Americahasmanagedin2022he
haddonebackin1997.
Dr Baruah, now72,was em-

broiledinacontroversywhen, in
1997,heperformedaxenotrans-
plantation (transplantingorgans
fromonespeciestoanother)sur-
geryandmanagedtotransplanta
pig'sheartandlungsona32-year-
oldman.

Following the surgery, per-
formed in Baruah’s clinic in
Sonapur, onGuwahati outskirts,
the32-year-oldsurvivedforseven
days,beforedyingofmultiplein-
fections. The transplantation led
to a huge controversy and the
thenAsomGanaParishadgovern-
ment inAssam instituted an in-
quiry and ordered the arrest of
SaikiaandHongKongsurgeonDr
JonathanHoKei-Shing,whohad
assistedhiminthesurgery.
Heldguiltyofunethicalproce-

dure and culpable homicideun-
dertheTransplantationofHuman
OrgansAct,1994,BaruahandHo
Kei-Shingwereboth imprisoned
for40days.
Speaking onBaruah’s behalf

fromDrDhaniRamBaruahHeart
Institute & Research Centre at
Sonapur, Dalimi Baruah, who
claimed to be his long-time re-
searchassociate,saidthathewas
not greatlymovedby thedevel-
opmentinMaryland.
“It is not a new thing for Sir

(Baruah), as this is somethinghe
alreadydidin1997;sowhatisthe
bigdealnow,”askedDalimi.
Dalimisaid,“...hetoldusitwas

likelyUSdoctors used the same
procedure andknowledge as he
haddone in1997.Hehas repeat-
edly said that pig organs can be
used in humans, but no one lis-
tenedtohim....”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DAMINIRALLEIGH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

PTBIRJUMaharajonceaskedhis
nephewand disciple, PtMunna
Shukla, topractice the tatkaar—
the fundamental footwork in
kathak— and left the rehearsal
room.Whenhe returned a cou-
pleofhourslater,herealisedthat
Shukla had been at it the entire
time,withoutpause.
“Suchwas our dedication to

the dance form,” he had said to
GuruNishaMahajan,hisdisciple
ofmanyyears,whilerecounting
the incident. A doyen of the
Lucknow gharana, Pt Munna
Shukla passed away inhisDelhi
homeon January11, followinga
brief illness.Hewas78.
“Hewasoneofthefewtorch-

bearers of the tradition who
nevercompromisedonthesub-
tletyof itsnuances. Inthisworld
of fast-moving chakkars (pirou-
ettes)andlightening-speedfoot-
work,hisworkholdsthesimple,
undeniable appeal of
kathavachan,” saysMahajan.
GrandsonofKathakmaestro,

AcchanMaharaj,hebeganhisin-
struction in Kanpur, Uttar
Pradesh,undertheaegisofhisfa-
ther, Sunderlal Shukla, before
movingtoDelhiin1960withhis
grand-uncle ShambhuMaharaj,
uncleBirjuMaharajandpercus-
sionistManikaPrasad.Beforehe
knew it, hewas learning to play
thetabla,andkathak,fromthese
formidable artists. Shukla was
awardedthenationalscholarship
for advanced training in kathak
in1964.

“Whether it was Lachhu
Maharaj’s taste for lasya anga
(feminine aspects of kathak) or
abhinaya, or Shambhu
Maharaj’s predilection for im-
provisation, he absorbed it all
andwove it intohis repertoire,”
saysMahajan.
Pt Munna Shukla’s most

notedworks include thedance-
drama Shan-e-Mughal, Inder
Sabha, Ameer Khusro, Anga
Mukti, Anvesha, Bahar, Tratak,
Kraunch Badh, Dhuni, among
others. “He explored texts and
concepts that are considered,
conventionally,tobebeyondthe
realm of the Lucknow gharana.
But his interpretations always
honoured the authentic frame-
work of kathak. He believed in
usingtheentirebodytocommu-
nicate butwith restraint, so the

movementsaresuggestive,”says
Mahajan.
Shuklahonedgenerationsof

kathak dancers first at the
Bhartiya Kala Kendra,where he
was introduced as faculty in
1975,andthenatKathakKendra,
whichhejoinedayearlater.Even
after retiring from the institute,
he continued to teach kathak to
studentsattheShriRamBhartiya
Kala Kendra, Saraswati Music
College alongwith holding reg-
ular classes in his home in East
Delhi.
“Hewas a hardworking per-

son, a thinking artist and an ex-
tremely sensitive guru. He be-
lievedinresearchingthematerial
asmuchaspossiblebeforebring-
ingittohisstudents.Iunderstand
the importance of that today,
whenIteachmystudents.Heen-

couragedustoponderoverevery
bol, every look, and every nu-
ance,” says kathak dancer and
guruSushmitaGhosh.
Hiscontributiontotheworld

of dancewas awardedwith the
Sangeet Natak Akademi Award
(2006), Sahitya Kala Parishad
Award (2003) and the
SaraswathiSamman(2011).
“His passing has left a vac-

uum in the Lucknow gharana.
Mainunhekathakmeinsabseun-
cha manti hoon. The kind of
knowledgehehadof the form, I
doubt anyone else does. His
greatness lay in his ability to in-
ternalise dance. When he
danced,itwasnever‘dekhomain
kya kar sakta hoon’, he made
dance a part of his being,” said
Bharatanatyam exponent
KamaliniDutt.

Kathak dancer Pandit Munna Shukla dies at 78Had done historic surgery 24 years ago,
points out controversial Assam doctor
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No- 211/Auction/Geology/ F.No.-7/2022-23 January 05, 2022
Notice Inviting Tender

“Invitation of bids for grant of Mining Lease for Limestone, Bauxite, Iron Ore, and Goldminerals
and for grant of Composite Licence for Manganese ore, Bauxite and Limestone mineral”

In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10A(2)(d), Section 10B and Section 11 of the Mines
and Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, 1957 and in accordance with the Mineral (Auction)
Rules, 2015 notified thereunder, as amended from time to time, the Government of Madhya
Pradesh has identified:
a) 12 mineral blocks (8 blocks of Limestone, 2 blocks of Bauxite, 1 block of Gold and 1 block of Iron

Ore) for electronic auction and hereby invites tenders for the purposes of grant of Mining Lease.
b) 9 mineral blocks (7 blocks of Manganese ore, 1 block of Bauxite and 1 block of Bauxite and

Limestone) for electronic auction and hereby invites tenders for the purposes of grant of
Composite Licence.

Accordingly, financial bids are invited in digital format only and technical bids are invited both in
digital and physical format from eligible bidders.
Eligibility conditions, date and time, terms, and conditions etc. for participating in the electronic
auction are provided in the Tender Document. Detailed Tender Documents along with timelines,
notifications, updates and other details for the e-auction processfor the mineral blocks are available
in electronic form only and can be downloaded from the e-auction portal of MSTC Limited
(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ auctionhome/mlcl/index.jsp).
Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on the above e-auction portal. On
successful registration, eligible bidders will obtain login ID and password necessary for participation
in the e-auction process. Interested and eligible bidders can participate in the bidding only after
online purchase of the Tender Document on payment of the Tender fee from the above e-auction
portal. Any revision, clarifications, addendum, corrigendum, time extensions, etc. to the tender
document will be hosted on the above e-auction portal and on https://www.ekhanij.mp.gov.in/
only and no separate notifications shall be issued in the press.
Model Tender Document and Mineral Block Summariesare available free of cost on the e-auction
portal of MSTC Limited website (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mlcl
/index.jsp) and Directorate of geology and Mining website (https://www.ekhanij.mp.gov.in).

List of Mineral Blocks being put up for Auction

Note:
1. Auction of all the blocks are being considered as “First Attempt”
2. The price of Tender Document is exclusive of GST.
The following mineral blocks are being put up for auction in accordance with Section 10A(2)(d) of
the Act:
1) Pahari, Narora, Tiloura Limestone Block
2) Pahari-Narora-Tiloura-Tanaja Bansipur Limestone Block
3) Atarhara Parsokha Limestone Block
4) Bara Khurd Limestone Block
5) Kharoundi Limestone Block
6) Kubri Limestone and Bauxite Block
7) Jamuwanikala Bauxite and Laterite Block
8) Baruyee Bauxite Block
9) Botejhari Manganese Block
10) Jam Manganese Block
11) Budbuda Manganese Block
12) Naganwat-Chhoti Manganese Block
13) Palasdor Manganese Block
14) Nandia Loharpura Manganese Block
15) Dhobitola Manganese Block
Not with standing anything to the contrary in the Tender Document for these 15 (fifteen) afore
mentioned blocks, the State Government makes no representation whatsoever, express, implicit or
otherwise, regarding the accuracy and/ or completeness of the information provided in the said
geological report and the Bidder confirms that it shall have no claim whatsoever against the State
Government in this regard. The Bidder acknowledges and hereby accepts the risk of inadequacy,
mistake or error in or relating to said geological report and hereby acknowledges and agrees that
the State Government shall not be liable for the same in any manner whatsoever to the Bidder and
their associates or any person claiming through or under any of them. The Bidders agree and
acknowledge that any mistake or error in or relating to the said geological report shall not vitiate the
tender process, Mining Lease and/ or MDPA, or render the same voidable.
The block specific Tender documents are available for purchase on the e-auction portal of MSTC
Limited (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mlcl/index.jsp). Last date for
purchase of Tender Document, on the e-auction platform is Tuesday, February 15, 2022 and the
last date for submission of the bid is Tuesday, February 22, 2022 on or before 17:00 hours (Indian
Standard Time).

Sd/-
Director

G-21110/21 Directorate of Geology and Mining, Madhya Pradesh

Sr.
No

Name of the Block District Mineral
Price of Tender

Document
(in Rs.)

Blocks being put up for Mining Lease
1. Pahari, Narora, Tiloura Satna Limestone 5,00,000
2. Pahari-Narora-Tiloura-Tanaja Bansipur Satna Limestone 5,00,000
3. Atarhara Parsokha Satna Limestone 5,00,000
4. Bara Khurd Satna Limestone 5,00,000
5. Chorgadi – Puraina Rewa Limestone 5,00,000
6. Bhatia Satna Limestone 5,00,000
7. Ghuinsa Satna Limestone 2,00,000
8. Kharoundi Satna Limestone 2,00,000
9. Dhaukan - Dhaurra - Urdaurra Niwari Iron Ore 5,00,000
10. Gurhar Pahar Singrauli Gold 5,00,000
11. Pipariya Mal Dindori Bauxite 5,00,000
12. Baruyee Satna Bauxite 1,00,000

Blocks being put up for Composite Licence
13. Botejhari Balaghat Manganese 25,000
14. Jam Balaghat Manganese 25,000
15. Budbuda Balaghat Manganese 25,000
16. Naganwat-Chhoti Jhabua Manganese 25,000
17. Palasdor Jhabua Manganese 25,000
18. Nandia Loharpura Khargone Manganese 2,00,000
19. Dhobitola Seoni Manganese 25,000
20. Kubri Satna Bauxite & Limestone 1,00,000
21. Jamuwanikala Katni Bauxite 25,000

MINERAL RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
DIRECTORATE OF GEOLOGY AND MINING,

MADHYA PRADESH
29- A Khanij Bhawan, Arera Hills Bhopal

Phone and fax 0755-2551795 Email:geology.dgm@mp.gov.in

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

District Mineral Foundation
Keonjhar

Government of Odisha
RFP No: 1,VI-11/2021 Date: 10.01.2022

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
Selection of Agency for Establishment and Running of

Programme Management Unit (PMU) for District Mineral
Foundation (DMF), Keonjhar

District Collector -cum- Chairman and Managing Trustee DMF,
Keonjhar, Govt. of Odisha invites sealed proposals from eligible bidders
to carryout "Selection of Agency for Establishment and Running of
Programme Management Unit (PMU) for District Mineral
Foundation (DMF), Keonjhar".
Bidders fulfilling the prescribed eligibility criteria of the RFP can access
and download the complete RFP Document and other details from
https://kendujhar.nic.in.
The major events under the bid process are:

The proposal complete in all respects must reach the undersigned by
Speed Post/Registered Post only latest by 31.01.2022 before 5.00
PM in a sealed envelope clearly mentioning on the top of it
"SELECTION OF AGENCY FOR ESTABLISHMENT AND RUNNING
OF PROGRAMME MANAGEMENT UNIT (PMU) FOR DISTRICT
MINERAL FOUNDATION (DMF), KEONJHAR". The proposals
received beyond the last date and time will be rejected. The authority
reserves the right to reject any/ all proposals without assigning any
reason thereof.
Address for Submission of Proposal:
PD DRDA--cum--Chief Executive,
DMF Keonjhar, Ground Floor, DRDA,
District Collectorate, Keonjhar, 758001, Odisha

Sd/-
PD DRDA-cum-CEO

DMF Keonjhar

Sr. No. List of Key Events Critical Dates

1 Date of Issue of RFP 10.01.2022

2 Last Date for Submission of Bid 31.01.2022 by 5.00 PM

3 Date of Opening of Technical Bid 01.02.2022 at 11.00 AM

4 Date of Technical Presentation 04.02.2022 at 11.00 AM

5 Date of Opening of Financial Bid 14.02.2022 at 11.00 AM

PRESS NOTICE INVITING
e-TENDER

The undersigned for and on behalf of the
Governor of Tripura invites e-Tender from the
Sugar Mills / Sugar Importers / Bulk Sugar
suppliers of India for supply of total 11280.00 M.T.
(tentative) ISS Grade S-30/S-31 Sugar out of
2021-22 seasons production to different State
Food Godowns of Tripura during the period from
April 2022 to March 2023 with an option for further
06 (six) months extension at the sole discretion of
the Food CS&CA Department.
Interested Bidders may see & download the NIT
Document from the website
‘www.tripuratenders.gov.in’ &
‘www.tenders.gov.in’. However, e-Bidding to be
made only through ‘www.tripuratenders.gov.in.
Last date & time of submission of tender is
02.02.2022 up to 3.00 PM.

Sd/-
(T. K. Das)

Addl. Secretary & Director Food, Civil
Supplies & CA Government of Tripura.

ICA-C-3317-22

OFFICE OFTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MINOR IRRIGATION DIVISION HAZARIBAG.

e-Procurement Tender Notice
Tender Reference No.WRD/MID/HAZARIBAG/F2-18/2021-22

Letter no - 37 Date :- 11.01.2022

Note:- Only e-Tender will be accepted.
Further details can be seen on website http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer,
Minor Irrigation Division, Hazaribagh

PR 261638 Minor
Irrigation(21-22)_D

1. Name of the work Construction of Check Dam
no. 02 on Khorha Nala Block
– Keredari, Dist – Hazaribag.

2. Estimated Cost (Rs.) Rs. 1,03,19,090.00
3. Time of Completion 11 Months
4 Date of Publication of Tender

on website
24.01.2022 at1:00 PM

5. Last date/Time for Submission
of bids

01.02.2022 up to 5:00 P.M.

6. Date of opening of e-Tender 03.02.2022 at 1:00 PM
7. Name & address of office

Inviting tender
Executive Engineer, Minor
Irrigation Division, Hazaribag

8(a)

(b)

Contact no. of Procurement
officer
E-mail of e- Procurement officer

06546-270485

eemidhbg-cemr-jhr@nic.in
9. Helpline number of e-

Procurement cell
0651- 2214784

10 Last Date of receipt of bids fee,
security and other Documents.

02.02.2022 up to 5:00 PM
PR 261659 Urban Development(21-22).D

Sd/-
Project Director (Technical)

JUIDCO Ltd.

PR.No.:260248NIT No.: JUIDCO/DPR-PMC/SWM-BARHARWA/2928/2021/431Tender ID:2021_UDD_54672_1Project Name:Request for Proposal (RFP) for Selection of Consultant
for providing Consultancy Services for preparation of DPR of Solid
Waste Management (SWM) Project and Project Management
Consultancy(PMC)atBarharwa.All the bidders are hereby informed that Corrigendum-1 forthe Tender ID: 2021_UDD_54672_1, Name of the work: “Request for
Proposal (RFP) for election of Consultant for providing Consultancy
Services for preparation of DPR of Solid Waste Management (SWM)
Project and Project Management Consultancy (PMC) at Barharwa.”has been published on the e-procurement website of Government ofJharkhand (https://jharkhandtenders.gov.in) and they may submit theirbidproposal accordingly.

JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDD UURRBBAN INFRASAN INFRASTRUCTRUCTURETURE
DEVELDEVELOPMENT COPMENT COMPOMPANY LIMITEDANY LIMITED
(Gov(Govt. of Jharkhand Undertt. of Jharkhand Undertaking)aking)

RDRD33 FLFLOOR, PRAOOR, PRAGAGATI STI SADADAN, KAN, KUTUTCHERCHERY ROY ROADAD, RANCHI, JHARKHAND, RANCHI, JHARKHAND
Ph. No.: +91-651-2225878, Mob. No.: +91 9471006062Ph. No.: +91-651-2225878, Mob. No.: +91 9471006062

e-mail Id-juidcolimite-mail Id-juidcolimited@gmail.com,CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752,ed@gmail.com,CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752,
Corrigendum-1

PR 261665(Urban Development)21-22*D

Sd/-
Project Director (Technical)

JUIDCO Ltd.

JHARKHAND URBAN INFRASTRUCTURE
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED

(Govt. of Jharkhand Undertaking)
RD3 FLOOR, PRAGATI SADAN, KUTCHERY

RANCHI, JHARKHAND
Ph. No.: +91-651-2225878, Mob. No.: +91 9471006062

e-mail Id-juidcolimited@gmail.com
CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752,

Corrigendum-1PR.No.:260244NIT No.: JUIDCO/DPR-PMC/SWM-Mahagama/2925/2021/433Tender ID:2021_UDD_54677_1ProjectName:Request forProposal(RFP) forSelectionofConsultant for
providing Consultancy Services for preparation of DPR of Solid Waste
Management(SWM) Project and Project Management Consultancy
(PMC)atMahagama.All the bidders are hereby informed thatCorrigendum-1 for the Tender ID:
2021_UDD_54677_1, Nameof the work:“Request for Proposal(RFP) for
selection of Consultant for providing Consultancy Services for
preparation of DPR of Solid Waste Management(SWM) Project and
Project Management Consultancy (PMC) at Mahagama.”has beenpublished on the e-procurement website of Government of Jharkhand(https://jharkhandtenders.gov.in) and they may submit their bid proposalaccordingly.

HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

Ist & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013

Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, 2626320, 2623513

2623043, FAX: 0177-2626320 Website: www.hpsedc.in

Tender No.: HPSEDC/FACE/BIOMETRIC/2K22-8201 Date: 12-01-2022

e-TENDER NOTICE

e-Tenders are invited from eligible bidders for Rate Contract for
supply of Biometric face detection machine. Pre-Bid meeting will be
held on 18/01/2022 (11:30AM) through Video Conferencing.

Last date for online e-bid submission is 02/02/2022 (upto 02:30
PM) and shall be opened on 03/02/2022 at 2:30PM. Detailed Tender
Document containing Technical Specifications and Terms &
Conditions are available on HPSEDC website www.hpsedc.in and
https://hptenders.gov.in.

Sd/-
General Manager (Technical)

0643/HP

KALOJI NARAYANA RAOUNIVERSITY OF
HEALTH SCIENCES, TELANGANA STATE

NOTIFICATION FOR MANANGEMENT QUOTA PG ADMISSIONS 2021-22
Application forms online are invited from candidates qualified in NEET-PG-2021 for
admission into PG Diploma / Degree Courses 2021-22 for Management Quota Seats
in Private Medical College affiliated to KNRUHS, Warangal from 15-01-2022 to
22-01-2022. For detailed Notification and Prospectus refer to KNRUHS website :
www.knruhs.telangana.gov.in.
Dated : 12-01-2022

Sd/- REGISTRARDIPR No. : 2567-PP/CL-Agency/Advt./1/2021-22
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SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

INDIRA
GANDHI

UNIVERSITY,

MEERPUR

(REWARI)

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

SUPPLY OF 268 NOS.
DESKTOP COMPUTERS (HP
PRO ONE 400 G6 24" (ALL IN
ONE) FOR INDIRA GANDHI
UNIVERSITY, MEERPUR,

REWARI.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

3.21
CRORE

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

10.01.2022
15.02.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH
www.igu.ac.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

8814950400

SRI SRI ANIRUDDHADEVA SPORTS UNIVERSITY
(A State University, Recognized by UGC under 2f Category)

Dibrugarh, Assam - 786003

No. SASU/CHB/LIB/72/2021/505

EMPANELMENT OF BOOK SUPPLIERS

The applications are invited for empanelment of Book Suppliers
at the Library, Sri Sri Aniruddhadeva Sports University (SASU),
Chabua, Dibrugarh, Assam for a period of 01 year, which may
be extended up to a stipulated time as per the decision of the
University. Last date for submission of Bid documents-
04.02.2022 at 1.00 P.M.

For details of the tender documents kindly visit our website
www.sasu.ac.in.

JANASANYOG / CF/ 2836/21 Registrar, SASU

PR.NO.261583 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22):D
Executive Engineer

D.W.&S. Division, CHATRA

·OtherTerms&conditionwill be sameasmentioned inNIT&B.O.Q

Office of the Executive EngineerOffice of the Executive Engineer
Drinking Water & Sanitation Division, CHATRADrinking Water & Sanitation Division, CHATRA

Corrigendum
The following changes have been done due to some unavoidable circumstances in

stTender Notice No. DWSD/DHARAMPUR/RPWS/CH/26/2021-22 (1 Call) Detailed survey,
designing and drawing, RCC Intake Well-Cum-Pump House, RCC Gang Way 2.10 MLD
Capacity Water Treatment Plant, ESR-01 2.55 Lakh Litre capacity with 22M, ESR-02 3.00
Lakh Litre capacity with 20 M staging, Staff Quarter, Compound Wall, Supplying and laying
Raw/Clear Water rising main and Distribution Network, House Connection, Approach Road,
Supplying and Installation of VT and Centrifugal pump motor, Construction of Five Years
Operation & Maintenance with allied works etc. all complete job for Dharampur Rural Pipe
Water Supply “On Turnkey Basis” Under D.W.&S. Division, CHATRA for the Year 2021-22
under (State Plan) published videP.R.No. – 261257 (DWSD)2021-22
Sl.No. Particular Previously Published Amended as follow

1.

Last Date &
Time of
Receiving

EMD/Cost of
BOQ (Hard

Copy)

22.01.2022 up to 3:00 P.M In the
Office of
(i) Executive Engineer, D.W & S.

Division, Chatra
(ii) Regional Chief Eng. DW&SD,

Ranchi Zone, Ranchi AND
(iii) Eng. -in-Chief, DWSD, Nepal

House, Doranda, Ranchi.

22.01.2022 up to 3:00 P.M In
the Office of
(i) Executive Engineer, D.W
& S. Division, Chatra
(ii) Suprintending Engineer,
D.W&S. Circle, Hazaribagh
AND

(iii) Regional Chief Eng.
DW&SD, Ranchi Zone,
Ranchi.

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform for general public that
my client namely Someshwar Singh
Verma S/o Late Shri. Prithvi Singh
Verma and Annapurna Singh W/o
Shri. Someshwar Singh Verma, R/o
H. No. C-70, Brij Vihar, P.O.
Chander Nagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh 201011, served debarred,
disowned and break down all the
relationship and debarred from their
movable and immovable properties
to his daughter-in-law namely Priya
Choudhary W/o Late Sh. Bhupender
Singh, due to her misbehavior and
misconduct attitude. My clients have
no concern with daughter-in-law
namely Priya Choudhary in any
manner whatsover.

Sd/-
V.S. SHARMA (ADVOCATE)

Chamber No. 522, Saket Court,
New Delhi-110017

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

II,,SShhwweettaaW/OTarunKumar,R/O
House.NO-177, 3rd-Floor, Block.
NO-13,GeetaColonyDelhi-
110031,have changedmyname
Shweta kumar,for Future.

0040599141-9

II,,SSHHEEIIKKHHANWARULHAQUES/O-
SHEKHBHOJPURHUSSAINR/O
VILLAGE-BHOGARI POST
HARPURTOLAPS,MAJHAULIA
BETTIAH,BIHAR- 845454,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ANWARULHAQUE. 40599141-6

II,,RRaahhuullChakroborty,s/oDeepak
Chakrawarti,R/o Flat.No-20,
Gate-7,PolandEmbassy-50
M,Santipath, Chanakya-
Puri,Delhi-110021,have
changedmyname toRahul
Chakrawarti, permanently.

0040599149-5

II,,RRUUBBYYD/OMANGU JAISWAL,
R/OH-2/5, PHASE-1,BUDH
VIHAR, DELHI-86.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORUBY
KUMARI,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040599159-3

II,,RRAAHHUULLYADAVS/ORAMMURAT
YADAVR/OH.NO.4/44, 4th
Floor,West Punjabi-Bagh,
West-Delhi-110026,have
changedmyname,fromRahul
toRahul Yadav. 0040599141-5

II,,PPaarrvveeeennKaurD/O.Surinderpal
SinghR/O.WZ-64/1A,Gali.no.25,
sant-garh, Tilak-Nagar,New
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name toParveenKaurVirdi,for
all purposes. 0040599141-10

II,,PPRRAADDEEEEPP SINGH,s/oRAJ
NARAYANSINGH,R/O-E-70/188
,T-HUTS,KISHANKUNJ EXTN
,LAXMI-NAGARDELHI-92,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSHIBBU
SINGH,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040599159-1

II,,NNiirrppaall Singh,S/o-Partap
Singh,R/o-H.No.5,Safiyabad
Road,Gautam-Colony, Narela,
Delhi-40,thatmyson,Gourav
10th-class,CBSE certificate,has
mistakenly-writtenmyname
asNirpal, Correct,nameof
mine,isNirpal Singh

0040599159-2

II,,MMaannjjuuBhadanaw/oNarender
KumarR/o.H.no-93,Gram
Ullawas(83)GurgaonHaryana-
122101,have to changemy
nameaftermarriageKomal,for
all purposes. 0040599141-1

II,,LLaallwwaanniiVeenaSushil alias
MuskanNashaD/oKantaW/o
AshishNashaR/o 243,Shree
KrishnaAvenuePhase-I,
Khandwa,Road,Limbodi Indore
MadhyaPradesh-452020,have
changedmyname toMuskan
Nasha. 0040599161-5

II,,JJaattiinnddeerr,,SS//oo Jai prakash
Bhardwaj,AddressRzh-
290/291gali no- 10, rajnagar
part-2 palam-colony,Delhi
110077,Changedmyname to
JitenderBhardwaj,
permanently. 0040599141-4

II,,HHrriittiikkMalyaS/o Jitender
MalyaR/o.H.no-RZ-1A,
Bharampuri, Pankha-Road,
Nangli Raya, Delhi-110046,have
changedmyname toRitik.

0040599141-3

II,,HHaarrkkeesshhKumarDangS/oSh.
VijayKumarDangR/o 1205A
Tower-EAmarapali Princely
Estate Sec-76, NoidaHave
changedmyname toHarkesh
Dang 0040599117-1

II,,HHAASSAANNUUZZZZAAMMAANN S/O
MASUDARRAHAMANR/O
4405.NO-7,NEARSEELAMPUR
METRO,AJITNAGAR,GANDHI
NAGAR,PINCODE:110031,HAVE
CHANGED,MYNAME.FROM
MOHAMMEDHASANUZZAMAN
TOHASANUZZAMANFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040599159-4

II,,AARRUUCCHHAAMMYYKUMARASAMI,son
of,Late Sh.Kumarasamy,
Presently residingatNCS(E),
Billet No.5, SWOOffice, Air
ForceStation, NewDelhi-
110003,have changedmy
name,fromARUCHAMY
KUMARASAMI toARUCHAMY
KUMARASAMY,vide-affidavit,
dated-12-1-2022. 40599161-4

II,,MinderKaurw/oHardeep
Singh r/oD-186/B-1, Shyam
Park Extension, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201005, have changedmyname
toMANINDERKAUR
permanently.MANINDERKAUR
andMINDERKAURbothare
sameandoneperson.

0040599102-3

II,,HerdeepSingh s/oChanan
Singh r/oD-186/B-1, Shyam
Park Extension, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201005, have changedmyname
toHARDEEPSINGH
permanently. HARDEEPSINGH
andHERDEEPSINGHbothare
sameandoneperson.

0040599102-2

II,,DharnaSingh, D/o LateBaldev
SinghMahalawet, R/oH.No-
1037, Sector-14, Faridabad,
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughter from Jaskirat
KaurMakkar and Jaskirat
Makkar toVaniyaSingh for all
purposes. 0070768449-1

II,,AASSTTHHAA LAMBA,W/OPUNEET
LAMBAR/O.FLAT-7017,TOWER-
C,16-AVENUEGOURCITY-2
NOIDA-EXTENTIONGREATER-
NOIDAWESTGAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,UP-201309.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEASTHA
SHARMA. 0040599159-5

II,,JJaassBeer S/oSurajMal,R/o
H.No.71,Maidawas,
badshahpur(Gurgaon),have
changedmyname to Jasbeer
Singh. 0040599149-6

II,, JagiraRaniW/OTEJPALR/oG-
1349 3rd-Floor, Chitaranjan
Park, Delhi-110019,changedmy
name to Jageshri Nagar.

0040599149-7

II,,GGEEEETTAADUGGAL,W/O
DEVENDRAKUMAR R/OQU-49-
C LIG FLATSPITAMPURA-
110034,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGEETAKUMARI.

0040599149-1

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDRRAAKUMAR,R/O
QU_49_CLIG-FLATS
PITAMPURA-110034HAVE
CHANGEDMYMINORSON
NAME SHUBHAMDUGGALTO
SHUBHAMKUMAR,
PERMANENTLY. 0040599149-4

II,,BBuunnttyyChauhanS/OVirender
SinghR/ORZCD-71,Mahavir
EnclavePalamVillageNew
Delhi-110045have changedmy
name toYogeshChauhan for
futurepurposes 0050190268-1

II,,BBhhaawwaannaa Thapar,W/OAmit
Thapar,R/O22PandT
Colony,SandeshVihar,
Pitampura,Delhi Changed
Name toBhawnaThapar.

0040599149-8

II,,BBaabblluu,,ss//ooRanbir,r/o a-116,
Vijay-Vihar phase-1, Avantika
delhi-85 have to changemy
nameAdityaBaghel,for all
purposes. 0040599141-2

II,,BB.. SANJAYS/oShri Bhunde
Ram,R/o J-49,Dakshinpuri,
Sector-5,Delhi-110062,have
changedmyname toSANJAY,
for all purposes. 0040599141-8

II,,AAsshhiisshhKumarThakur S/o
Bimal Kant Thakur,R/o.A-239,
Street.No.2, Chhattarpur-
Enclave,Phase-1, Chhatarpur,
Delhi-110074,have changedmy
name toAshishThakur.

0040599141-7

II,,Yugal Kumar, S/oRohtas
Kumar, R/oB-549, Avantika,
Sector-1, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname toYug
Sharma. 0070768493-1

II,,VanshVermaS/O, Simran
SharmaR/oRz-42, Street. No.6,
TughlakabadExtension,
Kalkaji, NewDelhi-110019, have
changedmyname toVansh
Sharma, for all purposes in
future. 0040599149-9

II,,Sudhir Bansal, S/o Surender
KumarBansal, R/o 66, GF,
Jaipuria Enclave, Kaushambi,
Ghaziabad-201010, have
changedmyname toSudhir
KumarBansal. 0070768489-1

II,,SimranKaurw/o Inderpal
Singh r/o J-2/20, Rajouri Garden
Delhi-110027 have changedmy
name toSIMRANWALIA
permanently. 0040599102-1

II,,R.OmVikash, S/oRamLal
Yadav, R/o-L-429, JalvayuVihar,
Sector-P-4, GreaterNoida, U.P.,
have changedmyname toOm
Vikash for all futurepurposes.

0070768491-1

II,,Pritee Singh,wasalso known
asPraveshBala andPravesh
Singh,W/oLateBaldev Singh
Mahalawet, R/oH.No-1037,
Sector-14, Faridabad, have
changedmyname toPriti
SinghMahalawet for all
purposes. 0070768448-1

II,,NAGENDERKUMARS/oSatvir
Singh, residingat 336/5,Master
Colony, TughlakabadVillage,
NewDelhi-110044have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
NAGENDERMALIK 40599128-1

II,,Dimple, D/OSheela Saini R/o
49BharatNagar,NewFriends
Colonyhave changedmyname
toDimple Saini for all purposes

0040599124-1

II,,AlexanderKL, S/o Late Shri G
Lukose, R/oCharuvila Puthen
Veedu, ValakomPO-
Kottarakkara-691532, Kerala,
have changedmyname to
BabaAlexander, for all
purposes. 0040599061-1

IIPawanKumarS/oSh. Kewal
KrishanR/o 145Mukherjee
Park, TilakNagar, NewDelhi
–110018declare that Pawan
Kumar&PawanKaura is the
sameperson. 0050190280-1

IIMohammadSaqibQureshi S/o
MohammadMerajuddinR/o
H.No.8208-9, Gali ChimniMill,
Rani Jhansi Road, Delhi-110006
have changedmyname to
MohdSaqib for all purposes.

0040599097-7

IIArti Dayal aliasArtiMathurD/o
Late Sh. NarendarDayalW/o
Sh. SunilMathurR/o 192-A, Jor
Bagh, Delhi-110003have
changedmyname toArti
Mathur for all purposes.

0040599097-8

I,SHUBHAMDUGGAL,R/OQU-
49_CLIG-FLATSPITAMPURA-
110034,HAVECHANGEDMY
MINORSONNAME SHUBHAM
DUGGALTOSHUBHAMKUMAR,
PERMANENTLY. 0040599149-2

I,DAVINDERKUMAR,S/OBIHARI
LAL R/OQU-49-C LIG-FLATS
PITAMPURA-110034,CHANGED
MYNAMETODEVENDRA
KUMAR,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSE. 0040599149-3

II,,SShhrreeyyaaD/oVinayKumarSugla
R/oE-54, Sector-40, Noida,
G.B.Nagar(U.P.) inform that
ShreyaandShreyaSugla are
sameandoneperson.

0040599106-1

IISandeepVij s/o Late Shri
AjudhiaNathVij Have Lost The
Original Allotment LetterAnd
Possession LetterOfMyFlat
No. C702PawittraApartments
PlotNo. 12, Vasundhara
Enclave, NewDelhi 110096. At
Greater KailashDelhi. If Found
PleaseContact 9310155269

0050190289-1

II,,NNaarreesshhKumarGarg,S/o
HukumChandGarg,R/o-258,
Sainik-Vihar,PitamPura,New
Delhi-110089,have Lostmy
PriviousOriginal-Property
paperRakba-8,Kanal-0,Marle
KhewatNumber 299,Min/298,
Village-Kasaar,tehsil
BahadurgarhDistt.Jhajjar,
Haryana, Stamp.No.
(JCQ2017G123GRM
No.29342204date-17.07.2017.
Finder-pleaseContact above
address#9818921217.

0040599159-6

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it inform to General Public At
large that my client SMT. GEETA
RANI PANDEY S/O SH. DHANESH
DUTT PANDEY R/O H. NO. 1147,
GALI NO. 11, KAUSHIK ENCLAVE,
BURARI, DELHI- 110084, have
severed their all relation with her son
UMESH PANDEY and daughter-in-
law LAXMI PANDEY and also
debarred from my moveable and
immovable properties due to
misconduct, disobedient and out of
control and if anybody deal with
them my client is not responsible.

H.S. BHATI (Advocate)
Ch. No. 946, Patiala House Courts,

New Delhi- 110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public in general is hereby informed that my
clientess Smt. Sumitra Mittal W/o Sh.
Dayanand Mittal and Sh. Dayanand Mittal
S/o Late Kishan Chand both R/o E-21,
Sushila Road, Adrash Nagar, Delhi-110033,
have severed all their relations and social
connections with their son Sandeep Mittal,
has become source, of nuisance and
misbehave my clients and have debarred
him from inheriting their moveable and
immoveable properties of my clients and my
clients shall not be responsible for his
activities in any manner whatsoever, if any
person deals with their son Sandeep Mittal
he/she will be doing so at his or her own,
cost and consequences.

Sd/-
Nikhil Garg (Advocate)

Ch. No. V-8, Opp. SBI Bank,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
clients Sonmati w/o Radhey Shyam R/o
Kh.No.28/4 Grd floor G.No. 7 Sangam
Vihar, Delhi-84 have severed their
relations from her son Vijay Kr Sharma
S/O Radhey Shyam and his wife Pinky. My
client has disowned them from her all
movable and immovable properties as
both are not only disobedient towards my
clients but also indulging in all sorts of
misbehaviour with my client. They have
given huge mental distress and brought
trouble to the family as such my client
disjoint all relationships with them. my
clients shall not be responsibie for any
acts, or deeds done by them.

Sd/-
Mukesh Kr. (Adv)

Ch. No. 335 Civil side
Tis Hazari court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all the concerned that my client
Smt Shanti W/o Lt Sh. Raghunandan Gupta
R/o Plot No J-17 d, Mandir Wali Gali 31/2 Pushta
Road, Delhi, have served all her relations till
the time she is alive and disowned and
disinherited her son Prakash Nandan Gupta &
his wife Ruchi Gupta and their children namely
Moksh Gupta and Yoshita from all her
moveable and immovable properties as they
have become disobedient, disloyal and
disrespectful to my client and have been acting
against his will and interest. That any and every
of their deeds prior to the said publication may
be treated as Null & Void. Anybody dealing with
them shall be doing so at their own risk, cost
and responsibility and my client shall not be
held responsible in any manner whatsoever for
any of their acts.

Sd/-
(Rajeev Kumar Tewari) Advocate

394-395 Civil Wing, Tis Hazari Courts
Delhi-110054

LLOOSSTT && FFOOUUNNDD
It is to inform all that Original Allotment
Letter, Buyer Agreement and payment
reciept etc Unitech related to property
Unit no. 68, Block-A, Arcadia-South
City-2, Gurgaon, has been lost which
belongs to Mrs. Naveen Balhara W/o
Subhash Chandra R/o 24, The Palms,
Plot 13-B, Sector-06, Dwarka, Delhi-
110075 and NCR/F.I.R LR No.19563/2022
has been lodged on 06.01.2022, Police
Station Crime Branch, Delhi. Finder may
send to the under signed.

Ram Kumar (Advocate)
Ch. No.246-A,Block-I, Delhi High Court,

Mob.: 9711376612

I, Arvind Kumar Son of Late Ram
Bahadur Singh, R/o village-Ramdiri,
Tola-Nakti, P.s.- Matihani, District-
Begusarai, Bihar, Pin code-851129,
do hereby declare that my name is
Arvind Kumar also known as Arvind
Kumar Singh but in writting I always
used to write my name as Arvind
Kumar. In previous voter list my
name written as Arvind Kumar
Singh which has already been
corrected, and now everywhere my
name is Arvind Kumar. Rahul
Kumar is my son.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large
that my client Sh. Raj Kumar
Bhatia S/o Lt. Sh.G.C.Bhatia
R/o B-239, G.F, Lok Vihar,
P i tampura, De lh i -110034
disown her daughter Shaila
Bhatia from his all movable and
immovable properties and also
dissolve all relations with her,
due to her act of disobediences
and ill treatment.

KARAN KHANNA ADVOCATE
Office:- Chamber No-403,

Lawyer's Chamber Block-Ill
Delhi High Court, New Delhi-3

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it inform to General Public At
large that that my clients Mohd.
Imran Ansari son of Mohd. Ayub
Ansari R/o 1353, Gali No. 4 Faiz
Ganj, Bahadur Garh Road, Azad
Market, Delhi- 110006, have
purchase the property No. 1351-52,
situated at Gali No. 4, Faiz Ganj,
Bahadur Garh Road, Azad market,
Delhi- 110006, if any person/
persons claim, right, title, interest in
the said property please notice to me
within 15 days, otherwise my client
will not be responsible.

H.S. BHATI (Advocate)
Ch. No. 946, Patiala House Court,

New Delhi- 110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the information of
General Public that my client, Nidhi
Sharma, agad about 51 years, wife of
Late Mr. Rajeev Sharma, and presently
residing at FC-84-85, Shivaji Enclave,
Rajouri Garden,New Delhi-110027,has
debarred and disowned her son namely
Mr.Aditya Sharma, aged about 30
year s , f rom al l her movable and
immovable assets and properties, and
she has severed all her relations with
him. In case, any person deals with Mr.
Aditya Sharma in any matter, they shall
do soat their own riskand responsibility.
My client shall not be responsible in any
which way, for Mr. Aditya Sharma's
dealings with any third party, or for any
ofhisactionsor inactions in this regard.

Adv. Adab Singh Kapoor
Enrl.No. D/1275/2009

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Smt. Santosh Vohra W/o.
Late Sh. Roshan Lal Vohra R/o. G-
69, Pushkar Enclave, Paschim
Vihar, Delhi-110063 Hereby
Dishonored and Debarred her
daughter Sangeeta Tandon @,
Monika W/o. Vinod Kumar Tandon
R/o. Village- Ajnali, Mandi,
Govindgarh, Fatehgarh Sahib,
Punjab- 147301 from all her
immovable and immovable
properties/assets due to her
misconduct and misbehaviour.
My client will not responsible for
her any illegal activities in future.

Sd/-
BIBHUTI KUMAR (ADVOCATE)

CH. NO. 1104 LAWYERS
CHAMBER BLOCK, ROHINI
COURT COMPLEX, ROHINI,

DELHI-110085

That My Client Shakuntala W/o
Late Santosh Pal R/o RZ-1, Gali
No-1,Deep Enclave-II Vikas
Nagar, U am Nagar N. D- 59
Disowned his son namely Vishal
Pal his wife Madhu and his son
Daksh from all of her Movable
and Immovable proper es and
my Client in not liable for any
debts, miss happening of his
son, his wife (daughter in law)
and his son (grand son).

Anubhav Chopra (Advocate)
Office Plot No- 70-73 Vikas Ngr. U am Ngr.

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN11

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 69,52,74,380

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 153,80,08,200
(Adults 1st dose:86,62,30,600; adults seconddose: 64,16,17,038;
15-18agegroup 1st dose:2,82,74,847; precautionary doses:18,85,715)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 11: 90,37,906

Newcases
1,94,720

Active cases
9,55,319

Deaths
442

Weekly CFR:4.17% | Overall CFR: 1.39% | Total deaths:4,84,665

TESTSONJAN 11 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
21,19,100 9.18% 5.19%

681
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY9 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Maharashtra 34,424 221,477 26 18.13%
Delhi 21,259 74,881 23 19.60%
WestBengal 21,098 102,236 19 29.52%
TamilNadu 15,379 75,083 20 7.87%
Karnataka 14,473 73,289 5 5.88%

SURGE IN THE CITIES, LAST 10DAYS
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MORE THAN 2.3 lakh new cases of coron-
avirus infectionswerereported fromacross
thecountryonWednesday,abigjumpcom-
pared to the last fewdays, indicating that it
wasstillprematuretoreadmuchintotheap-
parent recent slowdown in cities such as
MumbaiandDelhi.
Anotherconcernhasbeenthesharprise

inthenumberofcoronavirus-relateddeaths
inthecountry.DeathsoutsideofKeralahave
almost doubled in just the last three days,
crossing170onWednesday.Keralahasbeen
adding a large number of previously un-
counteddeaths into its tally everyday, thus
contributing most to the daily count of
deaths in the country. But there is a signifi-
cant rise in the number of deaths being re-
portedfromotherstatesnow.Delhialonere-
ported40deathsonWednesday.

Slowdown
The sharp decline in the new cases in

Mumbai in the last five days had given rise
to hopes that the city had already attained
the peak of the thirdwave. A part of it was
due to theweekend dip in testing, but the
downwardtrendhadcontinuedtillTuesday.
Compared to nearly 21,000 new cases last
Friday, its all-time peak,Mumbai reported
11,647casesonTuesday.Butasharprisewas
seen onWednesday, with the detection of
16,420cases.
Delhi,thefirstcitytoexperiencethesurge

in the thirdwave, also seemed to have en-
teredaslowdownafterthesharpriseincases
in the first week of this month. On
Wednesday, however, more than 27,000
casesweredetected inthecity,verycloseto
its all-time high of 28,395, attained during
thesecondwave.
Maharashtra, the largest contributor of

cases inthecountry, is inasimilarsituation.
The state reportedmore than 40,000 cases
on January 7, but it hasn’t increased signifi-
cantly after that, thanksmainly to the dip
seen inMumbai. OnWednesday, however,
Maharashtrareportedover46,000cases,the
highest in thecurrentwave.

In the last five days, a slowdown could
benoticedatthenational levelaswell,with
the rise in daily cases not being as rapid as
in the firstweekof January. The seven-day
moving average of new cases has been in-
creasing at a much slower rate (see chart).
It took just eight days for the daily case
count to increase from less than 10,000 to
overalakh. Inthelast fivedays, ithasmoved
from1.40 lakh to1.95 lakh.
But this could change anytime.

Wednesdayalreadysawa large increase in
cases.Withtenrelativelysmallerstatesand
Union Territories yet to report their num-
bers, the case count has already gone be-
yond2.3 lakh.

Just starting in some states
While states such as Maharashtra and

WestBengalwent intothethirdwaveearly,
several states are just beginning to see a
surge in their numbers. This includes large
states such as Uttar Pradesh and Bihar
which, because of their populations, have
the potential to log in very large numbers
of infections. During the second wave, UP
had reached a peak of over 37,000 cases,
whileBiharhadclockedcloseto16,000.On
Wednesday,UPreported13,592caseswhile
Bihar had6,413.
In fact, among the major states, only

West Bengal has so far crossed its second
wave peak. Other states, including
Maharashtra, Kerala and Andhra Pradesh
arewell below their peaks right now.

Relatively low positivity
India’s positivity rate has risen sharply

in the last twoweeks, but isnowhere close
to the levels seen during the secondwave
last year. The positivity rate, which is the
proportion of peoplewho test positive out
of the total numberof peoplebeing tested,
is a good indicator of the spread of the dis-
ease in the population. As on Tuesday,
India’s weekly positivity rate had risen to
9.18%, compared to just about1%at thebe-
ginning of the year, suggesting a quick
spreadof infectionduring this time.
Duringthepeakof thesecondwave last

year, theweeklypositivityratehadcrossed
22%. But that was also because the peak
thenwasreachedinamuchgradual fashion
withavery largenumberof people testing
positive for aprolongedperiodof over two
months.
This time, the rise has been sudden,

and steep. Also, the thirdwave is nowhere
near its peak right now, with several esti-
mates suggesting that itwouldeasily cross
the 4.14 lakh mark attained during the
secondwave.

Deaths
Themostnoticeable indicatorrightnow

happens to be the death count, however.
With theOmicronvariant,which isdriving
the third wave, known to result in mostly
milddiseases, itwasnotexpected tocause
manydeaths.Butas thethirdwaveentered
into the second week in India, the death
count is showing a very clear upward
move.
Non-Kerala deaths crossed the three-

figuremark for the first timeonJanuary10,
and has risen sharply after that. The last
three days have seen 111, 146 and 177
deaths being reported respectively from
states other thanKerala.
On Wednesday, Delhi reported 40

deaths, thehighestoutsideofKerala,while
MaharashtraandWestBengal reported37
and 23 respectively. Asmany as six states,
apart fromKerala, are now reporting dou-
ble-digit deaths. Until the last week of
December, about 20 states had been re-
porting zero deaths. That has come down
to less than ten states now.
Health authorities say thatmost of the

deaths are still incidental,withpeopledy-
ing of other causes after getting detected
as Covid-positive. Deaths due to coron-
avirus are still very few, and only among
peoplewithseriousco-morbidconditions.
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WHENCHINESE ForeignMinisterWangYi
visitedEritrea,Kenya,andComorosinthefirst
weekof Januaryaspartof a five-nationtour
thatalsoincludedMaldivesandSriLanka,he
wasobservinga32-year-oldBeijingritualof
visitingAfricaatthebeginningofeveryyear.
In fact, China’s linkswith the continent go
backfartherthanthelastthreedecades.

Old ties
In the ColdWar years, as the US and

SovietUnionjoustedforinfluenceoverAfrica,
Chinamaintained an ideological presence
onthecontinent.
In 1966, after Kwame Nkrumah was

oustedinacoupwhilehewasinBeijing,the
Chinese put up theGhananian independ-
enceleaderforafewdaysbeforehedecided
toleaveforGuinea.
The first Chinese infrastructure project

onthecontinentwasthe1,860-kmTanzania-
Zambia railway in the 1970s — the first
transnational railway in Africa—which in

additiontocarryingpassengers,transported
ore fromZambiancopperminestotheport
cityofDar-es-SalaminTanzania.
Since the 1990s, China has successfully

used its old tieswith several African coun-
tries to remodel the relationship, using the
abundantnaturalresourcesofthecontinent
toserviceitsownmassivegrowth.

Current visit
Since 2014, when he became Foreign

Minister,Wanghasvisited35Africancoun-
triesduringhisannualvisits.Thisyear’stour
followedthetriennialministerialconference
of theForumforChina-AfricaCo-operation
inDakar, Senegal, inDecember2021,when
WangalsovisitedEthiopia inanexpression
of solidarity with Prime Minister Abiy
AhmedinthecivilwarinTigray,andagainst
theroleof“externalforces”—readtheUnited
States—infuellingtheconflict.
Wang’svisit lastweek toEritrea,which

hasbackedtheEthiopianleader,wasinthis
sense an extension of the earlier visit to
AddisAbaba.
InKenya,Wangtookpartinthecomple-

tion ceremony of the Chinese-built oil ter-

minalattheportcityofMombasa.Chinahas
undertakenmajor Belt andRoad initiatives
in Kenya, including building a railway line
fromthecapitalNairobitoMombasa.
IntheComorosIslands,offMozambique,

hepromisedmoredevelopmentassistance.

Strategic ambitions
Wangannouncedaspecialenvoytothe

Horn of Africa where Eritrea, Ethiopia,
Somalia, Djibouti andKenya are located. It
was an indication of the strategic impor-

tanceof thisIndianOceanregionforChina,
aswellasitspoliticalandeconomicclout—
plustheaspirationtoplaytheroleofmedi-
ator in the region’s conflicts.
Since2017,Beijinghashadamilitarybase

inDjiboutiwith 400 soldiers of the PLA, in
closeproximitytoaFrenchandanAmerican
base. A Chinese-built railway line connects
DjiboutitotheEthiopiancapitalAddisAbaba.

Loans and trade
Foradozenyears,ChinahasbeenAfrica’s

biggest trading partner. Two-way trade in
2020was $ 187 billion, according to the
‘China-Africa Annual Economic and Trade
Relationship Report 2021’, released last
September.Thebalanceoftradeisheavilyin
favourofChina.
Accordingtothereport,Chinainvested$

2.96billion inAfrica in 2020, an increase of
9.5per centover2019,making it oneof the
largest investors in Africa. Data collated by
the China-Africa Research Initiative of the
Johns Hopkins School of Advanced
International Studies shows Chinese FDI
stockin2019totalled$44.4billion,aheadof
theUnitedStates.
ThetopfiveAfricanrecipientsofChinese

investmentsareSouthAfrica,theDemocratic
Republic of Congo, Angola, Ethiopia, and
Zambia.
Whilethemaininvestmentsincountries

acrossAfricaare in infrastructure construc-
tionprojectsandmining,Chinaisalsoinvest-
ing in transport, scientific research, and the
servicessector.
SAIS-CARIestimatesthatbetween2000

to2019,Chinesefinancierssigned1,141loan
agreementsworth$153billion, thebiggest

chunkofthesegoingtothetransport,power
andminingsectors inthatorder.
The top loan receiving countries from

2010to2018wereAngola,Ethiopia,Zambia,
Kenya,andNigeria.

TusslewithUS
TherivalrybetweentheUSandChinain

Africahasbeensimmeringforlong,butithas
come into sharper focus over the last few
years,withthedeteriorationofbilateralrela-
tionsintheTrumpyears,andtheincreasing
tensionsintheIndo-Pacific.
The US realises that China has made

friends inAfricawith itsmoney, ports, rail-
ways, andother infrastructure projects un-
derBRI,andisnowseekingtoofferacounter
withitsmeasuressuchastheDevelopment
Finance Corporation (also known as the
International Development Finance
Corporation), to be deployed by the Biden
AdministrationfortheG-7’sBuildBackBetter
Worldinitiative.
In December, the DFC announced the

launchofanewplatform“designedtoboost
investment in fragile and conflict-affected
states inAfrica.”

@ieExplained
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explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com

ChineseForeign
MinisterWang
Yiwithhis
Kenyan
counterpart
Raychelle
Omamoin
Mombasa last
week.Reuters

OVERTHE last twoyears,non-sciencespe-
cialists andother laypeoplehave read ref-
erences to “bioRxiv” and “medRxiv” in
news reports on the Covid-19 pandemic,
frequentlydescribedas “preprint servers”.
BothbioRxivandmedRxiv,whichhave

played an invaluable role in quickly dis-
seminating theconclusionsof scientific re-
search on the coronavirus to doctors, sci-
entists, and health policymakers around
the world, were inspired by arXiv.org, the
original preprint server that published its
twomillionth paper— a numerical analy-
sis titled ‘Affine Iterations andWrapping
Effect: Various Approaches’ — earlier this
month.
arXiv — pronounced ‘archive’ because

the ‘X’ stands for ‘chi’, the22nd letterof the
Greekalphabet—isagiganticonlinerepos-
itory of research that physicists, as-
tronomers, computer scientistsandmath-
ematicians among others find
indispensable.

For 30-plus years
arXiv “started out in 1989 as an e-mail

list for a few dozen string theorists”, ac-
cording to a long profile published on

January10 inScientificAmericanmagazine.
In 1991, physicist Paul Ginsparg, whowas
then a technical staff member at the Los
AlamosNationalLaboratory,automatedhis
colleague Joanne Cohn’s e-mail list, turn-
ing it intoa repositorywhichanyonecould
access or submit to, says the article.
Thuswasborn arXiv, towhich asmany

as 500,000 papers had been submitted by
2008. It took only six years until 2014 for
this number to double to a million, and
sevenmore years to double again.
Ginsparg is now at Cornell University,

where arXiv is also located legally. Cohn,
whose exchange of string theory manu-
scripts seeded the idea of arXiv, is at UC
Berkeley.

Fast and free
While the material posted on arXiv is

not peer-reviewed, it allows the wider
communityof researchers tocirculate their
findings quickly and freely pending peer-
review. Research could appear online
withinadayof submission,comparedwith
perhaps several months at the traditional
journals.Thisholds truefor the lifesciences
preprint servers bioRxiv and medRxiv as
well—andmadeanimmensecontribution
to speeding up biomedical research in the
literally life-and-deathsituationof thepan-
demic.
“It’s like thebackbone forour field,” the

Scientific American article quoted Alex
Kohls, head of the Scientific Information
Service at CERN, as saying. “It’s not only a
tool forphysicists andcomputer scientists
—ithashadan impactontheoverall schol-
arly communication process.”
TheScientificAmericanquotedthework

of Lanu Kim, who led a study that found
that authors of highly-cited arXiv papers
were increasingly likelynot topublish in a
traditional journal at all. Kim's team, the
articlesaid, foundthat the journalsstillhad
a significant impact on citations, but they

werenowmore likecurators thanthemain
distributors of research.

Some concerns
But thereareproblemsaswell. arXivac-

knowledges support from the Simons
Foundation based in New York City and a
largenumberof academicandresearch in-
stitutionsaroundtheworldbut isstill short
of resources. A small paid staff helps vol-
unteermoderatorshandleupto1,200sub-
missions every day, according to the
ScientificAmericanarticle. “Weareunder-
staffedandunderfunded—andhavebeen
for years,” the article quoted Steinn
Sigurdsson, the scientific director of arXiv,
as saying.
The article also flagged concern over

some of the moderation policies at arXiv,
quoting, among others, physicist Deepak
Vaidof theNational Instituteof Technology
Karnataka, Surathkal: “Theyare takingac-
tions which seem to go against what the
roleof apreprintservershouldbe.”DrVaid,
the article said, pointed to “inconsistent
moderation and a lack of transparency”.
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Rise in cases, slower growth
SIMPLYPUT

AfterdippinginDelhiandMumbai, thedailycasecounthasrisenagainonWednesday.Nationally,deaths
outsideofKeralahavejumped.Andcasesarestill climbing,althoughtherateofgrowthhasdeclined.
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Strategy and ambition: InWang Yi visit, China’s long Africa game

PhysicistPaul
Ginsparg.
CornellUniversity

New Delhi
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COMBODIA

Landmine-sniffing
‘hero’ ratMagawa
diesinretirement
PhnomPenh:Alandmine-
detecting rat inCambodia
whoreceivedaprestigious
award for his life-saving
dutyhasdiedinretirement,
the charity for which he
had worked has an-
nounced. Magawa, an
Africangiant pouched rat,
passedawaylastweekend,
saidanannouncementon
thewebsite of APOPO, a
Belgium-headquartered
non-profit group. The or-
ganisation trains rats and
dogstosniffoutlandmines
andtuberculosis. “Allofus
are feeling the loss of
Magawaandwearegrate-
ful for the incrediblework
he’s done,” theannounce-
ment said. Magawawas
born inNovember2013in
Tanzania, where APOPO
maintains its operational
headquarters.Hewassent
toCambodiain2016. AP

Magawawearinghis
PDSAGoldMedal.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SRILANKA

Govtseeks
$1billionloan
fromIndia
Colombo: Sri Lanka is ne-
gotiatingaUSDonebillion
loanfromIndiato import
goods from the country,
the governor of the
CentralBankAjithNivard
Cabraal said on
Wednesday, amidst a
shortage of almost all es-
sentialcommodities.
CabraalalsosaidSriLanka
is negotiating another
loanfromChinaaspartof
anattempt torestructure
its debt repayment. The
loanamounthasnotbeen
decided. PTI

MYANMAR

‘Juntareplaces
airforcechief’
MYANMAR’S MILITARY
leader has removed the
headof the air force, local
media and four sources
close to the armed forces
said, replacing one of the
most senior figures in
ajuntathathascarriedout
bombing raids to try to
crush resistance. The
sources said 57-year-
oldMaungMaungKyaw
hadbeenoustedfromthe
post he had held since
2018. REUTERS

SOMALIA

Carbomb in
capitalkills8
Mogadishu:Acarbombex-
plodedonaroadleadingto
the airport in the Somali
capital Mogadishu on
Wednesday,killingat least
eightpeople,theheadofthe
city’s ambulance services
said. Itwasnotimmediately
clearwhowasresponsible
forthebombing.Aresident
saidhehadseenninebodies
at the scene. Abdikadir
Abdirahman, director
ofAaminAmbulanceserv-
ice, put the death toll at
eight. REUTERS

KAZAKHSTAN

1,700detained
in24hours
Moscow:Kazakhauthori-
ties said onWednesday
theydetained1,678more
peopleinthepast24hours
over their allegedpartici-
pationintheviolentunrest
that rocked the former
Soviet nation last week.
Theadditionaldetentions,
reportedbyauthorities in
Almaty brought the total
number of arrests to
about12,000. AP

FARAIMUTSAKA
MUREHWA,JANUARY12

INSIDEAsparselyfurnishedtwo-
roomhomeinruralZimbabwe,a
3-month-old baby cries. His
mother, Virginia Mavhunga,
spendsher daysmaking trips to
thewellwithabucketonherhead,
sellingfruitsandvegetablesatthe
roadside,cooking,cleaning,wash-
ingclothes—shehastoomuchon
her hands to offer her child,
Tawananyasha,muchcomfort.
“That’smylifenow,everyday,”

thenewmothersaid.
Between the chores of her

strict routine, Virginia prepares
her four younger siblings for

school and helps them with
homeworkwhentheyreturn.It’s
these tasks that hit Virginia the
hardest—because,atage13,she,
too,wouldratherbeinschool.
Virginia is part of a steep in-

creaseinpregnanciesamonggirls
and teenagers reported in
Zimbabwe and other southern
Africancountriesduringthepan-
demic.Zimbabwehaslongstrug-
gledwith suchpregnancies and
childmarriages. BeforeCovid-19
hit, oneof every threegirls in the
countrywaswedbefore age 18,
manywithunplannedpregnan-
cies, becauseof lax enforcement
of laws,widespreadpoverty,and
culturalandreligiouspractices.
The spreadof Covid intensi-

fied the situation. The country
of 15million people imposed a
strict lockdown inMarch 2020,
closing schools for six months

andreopeningthemonly inter-
mittently. Girls in particular
were left idleandshutout from
access to contraceptives and

clinics;thetroublesof impover-
ished familiesworsened.
Facedwith the rising num-

bers, the government inAugust
2020changedalawthathadlong
bannedpregnant students from
schools. Activists andauthorities
hailed themove as a significant
stepinthedevelopingnation,but
so far thenewpolicy has largely
failed.Mostgirlshaven’treturned
to school, with authorities and
families citing economic hard-
ship,deep-seatedculturalnorms,
andstigmaandbullyinginclass.
Virginia tried to return to

schoolwhilepregnantunderthe
policy change. Officials encour-
agedherandherparents.Butshe
wasthebuttofjokesandthesub-

jectofgossipinacommunitynot
accustomedtoseeingapregnant
girl in a school uniform. “People
would laughatme. Somewould
pointandask inridicule; ‘What’s
upwiththatbelly?”shesaid.
Zimbabwedoeshave figures

onpregnancies ingirlswhodrop
out of school— andwhile they
showanalarming increase, offi-
cialssaythey,too,likelyreflectan
undercount,asmanygirlssimply
leavewithoutgivingareason.
AcrossAfrica, Zimbabwe isn’t

alone: During the pandemic,
Botswana, Namibia, Lesotho,
Malawi,Madagascar,SouthAfrica
andZambia “all recordedasteep
riseincasesofsexualandgender-
based violence,which has con-

tributed toa reported increase in
pregnancies among young and
adolescentgirls,” according toan
AmnestyInternationalreport.
Virginia,however,vowstore-

turn to school someday, though.
Shemissesherclasses,herpeers.
Shewants tograduateandbeac-
cepted toauniversity, so shecan
getadegreeandrepayherparents’
faithinherbybuildingthemabig-
gerhome. “Iwould rather return
to school thangetmarried,” she
said.“Iamnotafraidofgoingback
to school oncemychild is older.
Theymay laughatmenow,but I
amdedicating allmy spare time
and weekends to reading and
catchingup.This isnottheendof
theroad,justaforcedbreak.”AP

ZIMBABWE, OTHER SOUTHERN AFRICAN COUNTRIES SAW STEEP INCREASE IN PREGNANCIES AMONG GIRLS DURING PANDEMIC

With more girls pregnant, Zimbabwe pushes a return to school

VirginiaMavhungaaccompaniesherparents tosell fruits
andvegetablesbytheroadside inMurehwa.AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY12

RAPIDANTIGENtestingkitshave
floodedintosupermarkets,online
shopsandpharmaciesaroundthe
worldascountriesracetokeepup
with theOmicronvariant’s swift
pace of transmission,marking a
shifttotheself-administeredtests
fromPCRtesting,whichhas long
been considered the gold stan-
dardfordetectingthecoronavirus.
But there is no definitive in-

ternationalguideline for theuse
ofantigentestsforCovid-19,and
aglobalpatchworkofpolicieshas
emergedaseachcountryweighs
the advantages and risks of the
alternativetestingmethod.
Britainhasusedat-homerapid

antigen tests to fight outbreaks
since2020,evenbeforeOmicron,
andmakes themfreelyavailable.
Francebeganlettingsupermarkets
sell them late last month. The
Bidenadministrationrecentlysaid
that it planned tomake500mil-
lion tests available free and that
Americanscouldrequestthattests
besenttotheirhomes.
Singapore has allowed peo-

pletoleaveisolationif theygeta
negativeantigentestresultafter
72hours. Israel is askingpeople
to swab their throats when us-
ing rapid antigen tests, not just
their nostrils, to increase the
chances of detecting the virus
even if it goes against theman-
ufacturer’s instructions.
“Therearehugelyvariableap-

proaches intowhere,when and
howantigentestsareusedacross

different countries,” said
DeborahWilliamson,aprofessor
ofpublichealthattheUniversity
ofMelbourne inAustralia.
The lack of consistency in

how antigen tests are deployed
raises a question of how the
worldshouldmonitorthesever-
ity of the pandemic, she said,
when some countries are iden-
tifyingeverysinglecaseandoth-
ersareprioritisingsevereones.

Meanwhile, as debates have
raged over whether schools
should continue in-person in-
structionamidanOmicron-driven
surgeofcases,theBidenadminis-
trationsaidonWednesdaythatit
woulddistributemillionsof free
coronavirusteststoschoolsacross
theUnited States to try to keep
classroomsopen.
Five million rapid antigen

testswillbemadeavailabletoK-
12 schools across the country,
the administration said, but
states will have to apply for
them. Once such requests are
made, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention will
work to deliver the first ship-
mentsasearlyas thismonth.
TheWhiteHousealsoprom-

ised tomake lab capacity avail-
able for five million free PCR
tests,facilitatedthroughregional
providers. “These additional
testswill help schools safely re-
main open and implement
screening testing and test-to-
stay programs,” the White
House said, adding that the
moveswouldhelpschoolsdou-
ble their Covid testing capacity
comparedwithNovember.

USadministrationplans togiveschoolsmillionsof freecoronavirus tests

PotestersopposingCovidrestrictions inBulgariaclashed
onWednesdaywithpoliceas theytriedtostormthe
Parliament inthecapitalof Sofia.AP

Omicron prompts shift in testing
methods acrossmany countries

UK’s Johnson apologises
over a garden party held
during Covid lockdown
WILLIAMJAMES&KYLIE
MACLELLAN
LONDON, JANUARY12

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson offered his “heartfelt
apologies”onWednesdayforat-
tending a “bring your own
booze” gathering at his official
residence during the country’s
first coronavirus lockdown as
opponents saidhemust resign.
Johnson admitted for the

first time that he had attended
the party at 10 Downing Street
onMay 20, 2020, when Covid-
19 rules limited social gather-
ings to a bare minimum, and
said he understood the anger
the revelationshadcaused.
“Iknowtheragetheyfeelwith

me over the government I lead
whentheythinkthatinDowning
Streetitselftherulesarenotbeing
properly followedby thepeople
whomake the rules,” an ashen-
facedJohnsontoldparliament.
Johnson, who won a land-

slide 2019 election victory on a
promise to secure Britain’s exit
from the European Union, said
he regretted his action and had
thought the gathering was a
workevent-drawingjeersfrom

opposition lawmakers.
“I went into that garden just

aftersixonthe20thofMay2020
tothankgroupsofstaffbeforego-
ing back intomy office 25min-
utes later to continueworking,”
hesaid.“Withhindsight,Ishould
havesenteveryonebackinside.”
Opposition Labour Party

leaderKeirStarmersaidJohnson
must now resign and that the
public thought him a liar. “The
party’s over, PrimeMinister,"
Starmertoldhim.“Aftermonths
of deceit and deception, the pa-
theticspectacleofamanwhohas
runoutof road.Hisdefencethat
hedidn’trealisehewasataparty
issoridiculousthatisactuallyof-
fensivetotheBritishpublic."

Boris Johnsonspeaksduring
theweeklyquestiontime
debateatParliamenton
Wednesday.Reuters

DrAnthonyFauci.Reuters

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY12

DRANTHONYFAUCI, thetopUS
infectious disease official, on
Tuesday accused Republican
Senator Rand Paul of spreading
misinformationthathassparked
threats of violence against him
andhis familywhile distracting
thepublicfromthefightagainst
theCovid-19pandemic.
At a Senate health commit-

tee hearing, Fauci had his latest
heated back-and-forth with
Paul,alawmakerfromKentucky
and supporter of former
President Donald Trump. Fauci
saidPaulwas focusedonmisin-
formedattacksratherthanover-
sight aimed at addressing the
healthcare crisis that has so far
killedmore than 800,000 peo-
ple in theUnitedStates.
Paul’swebsiteaccusesFauciof

“ignoring goodadvice, and lying
about everything frommasks to
the contagiousness of the virus”
and on Tuesday the senator ac-
cusedFauciofsmearingothersci-
entistswhodisagreedwithhim.
Fauci saidPaulwasdistorting

thetruth.“Thereyougoagain,you
justdothesamethingeveryhear-
ing,”Faucitoldthesenator,accus-
ing himofmaking personal at-
tacksthathadnorelationtoreality.
“He’s doing this for political

reasons,”Faucicontinued,point-
ing to fundraising appeals on
Paul's website next to a call to
haveFauci fired.
“It distracts from what

we're all trying to do here to-
day, (which) is get our arms
around the epidemic and the
pandemic that we're dealing
with, not something imagi-
nary," Fauci said.

US Senator
driving violent
threats against
me, says Fauci

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BERLINJANUARY12

GERMANY’SPRESIDENTcalledon
Wednesdayforathoroughdebate
overplansforcompulsorycoron-
avirusvaccinationsforalladultsin
thecountry, sayingsuchadrastic
measureneedstobefullyjustified.
Chancellor Olaf Scholz has

backed calls for a vaccineman-
date and lawmakers are ex-
pected to begin debating a bill
later this month. Polls show a
majority of people in Germany
back compulsory vaccination
againstCovid-19,butavocalmi-
norityopposes the idea.
“I, for one, consider it neces-

sary andwill actively campaign
for it,” Scholz told lawmakers in
ParliamentinBerlin.
At a roundtable debatewith

citizens on the issue, however,
GermanPresidentFrank-Walter
Steinmeiersaid“theexceptional
situation of a pandemic in-
creasesthepressureforthestate
to act, but it doesn’t replace the
requirement toweigh up argu-
mentsandbalance interests.”
“Avaccinemandatemeansa

debatemandate,”headded.
Steinmeier said hewouldn’t

takesidesinthedebatebuturged
thoseinvolvedtohave“respectfor
otherpositions,butalsorespectfor
factsandreason,thatmustbeand
remainourcommoncurrency.”

ThenorthernChinesecityof Tianjinorderedasecondround
ofCovid-19testingof all14millionresidentsonWednesday
followingthediscoveryof97casesof theOmicronvariant
during initial screenings thatbeganonSunday. Authorities
havecarriedoutalmost12milliontestsso far,with7.8
millionsamplesreturned. Infectionswere first reportedon
Saturday inthecity that isonlyaboutanhour fromBeijing,
which is tohost theWinterOlympics fromFebruary4.AP

German President calls for
debate over vaccine mandate

ASSOCIATED PRESS
JANUARY12

SCIENTISTS ARE seeing signals
that Covid-19’s Omicronwave
mayhavepeaked inBritain and
isabouttodothesameintheUS,
at which point casesmay start
droppingoff dramatically.
The reason: The variant has

provedsowildlycontagiousthat
itmayalreadyberunningoutof
people to infect, just a month
and a half after it was first de-
tected inSouthAfrica.
“It’s going to come down as

fast as it went up,” said Ali
Mokdad, a professor of health
metricssciencesattheUniversity

ofWashingtoninSeattle.
At the same time, experts

warn thatmuch is still uncertain
abouthowthenextphaseof the
pandemic might unfold. The
plateauing or ebbing in the two
countriesisnothappeningevery-
whereat thesametimeorat the
samepace.Andweeksormonths
ofmiserystilllieaheadforpatients
andoverwhelmedhospitalseven
if thedrop-offcomestopass.
“Therearestilla lotofpeople

whowill get infected aswe de-
scendtheslopeonthebackside,”
saidLaurenAncelMeyers,direc-
tor of the University of Texas
Covid-19ModelingConsortium,
which predicts that reported
caseswillpeakwithintheweek.

‘Omicron may be headed for
a rapid drop in Britain, US’

THENEWYORKTIMES
BRUSSELS, JANUARY12

RUSSIANANDNATOofficialssaid
theyremainedfarfromagreement
after four hours of talks on
WednesdaythattheUnitedStates
anditsallieshopedwouldholdoff
a further Russian invasion of
Ukraine and calm tensions be-
tweenMoscowandtheWest.
“Our differenceswill not be

easy tobridge,” theNATOsecre-
tary-general,JensStoltenberg,told
anewsconferenceafterthetalksat
thebloc’sheadquartersinBrussels.
Ataseparatenewsconference,

AlexanderVGrushko, a Russian
deputyforeignminister,said:“The
discussionwas ratherhonest, di-
rect,deepandcomprehensive.But
atthesametimeitshowedagreat
amountof divergenceon funda-
mentalquestions.”
Stoltenberg saidNATOallies

urgedRussiato“immediatelyde-
escalatethesituationinUkraine,”
where close to 100,000Russian
troopshavemassednearthebor-

ders, and to respect the sover-
eignty and territorial integrity of
itsneighbours.Russianrepresen-
tativesdidnot commit topulling
backthetroops,nordidtheyreject
thedemand,officialssaid.
Wendy R Sherman, the

deputysecretaryofstatewholed
the US delegation to the talks,
calledsomeofRussia’sdemands
“simplynon-starters.”

Deep divides remain
after Russia-NATO
latest talks on UkraineSAJJADHUSSAIN

ISLAMABAD, JANUARY12

PAKISTAN IS willing to make
peace with immediate neigh-
bours, including India, under its
first-ever National Security
Policywhich leaves doors open
for trade with NewDelhi even
without the settlement of the
Kashmir issueprovided there is
headway in bilateral talks, ac-
cording toamedia report.
TheNationalSecurityPolicy,

separately endorsed by the

National Security Committee
and the Cabinet last month, is
scheduled to be formally un-
veiled by PrimeMinister Imran
KhanonFriday.
Peacewith immediateneigh-

bours andeconomicdiplomacy
will be the central theme of
Pakistan’sforeignpolicyinthenew

NationalSecurityPolicy,theExpress
TribunereportedonTuesday.
Thefive-year-policydocument

coveringaperiodbetween2022-
26, is being propped up by the
Pakistangovernmentasthecoun-
try'sfirst-everstrategypaperofits
kindthatspellsoutthenationalse-
curityvisionandguidelinesforthe
attainmentofthosegoals.
“Wearenotseekinghostility

withIndiaforthenext100years.
Thenewpolicyseekspeacewith
immediateneighbours,” theof-
ficial said on condition of
anonymity. PTI

Pakistan’s new security policy
seeks ‘peace’ with India: Report

Singapore:Singaporehasbanned
abookonpolitical cartoonsdue
to its “offensive content”, with
the government onWednesday
defending its move saying the
publication containedmaterial
thatdenigratedseveralreligions
andreligious figures.
Social and Family

DevelopmentMinisterMasagos
Zulkifli, who is also the

Minister-in-charge of Muslim
Affairs, told Parliament on
Wednesdaythatpictures inthe
book titled “RedLines:Political
Cartoons And The Struggle
Against Censorship” are offen-
sive toMuslimseven if theyare
published in the name of free
speech,academiaorotherwise.
“The book also included im-

ages insulting to other religions.

Theauthorsmaysaythattheydo
notintendforthepublicationtobe
insultingordemeaning,andtheir
intentionistoeducate,butthegov-
ernmentrejectsthat,"he said.
The book, by Hong Kong

Baptist University's professor of
media studies Cherian George
andgraphicnovelistSonnyLiew,
has already been distributed in
othercountries, liketheUS. PTI

Singapore govt bans book on political
cartoons for its ‘offensive’ religious content

MEANWHILE

KIMKARDASHIAN, FLOYDMAYWEATHERSUED
Reality TV star Kim Kardashian and boxing legend Floyd Mayweather Jr. are facing a law-
suit alleging the celebrities misled investors in their promotion of a cryptocurrency token.
The lawsuit, filed January 7 in Los Angeles federal court, claims the celebrities touted to-
kens sold by EthereumMax, or EMAX, in order to boost its price and make themselves a
profit “at the expense of their followers and investors.”

Prince Andrew
must face sex
abuse accuser’s
lawsuit: US judge

New York:
Prince Andrew
failed to per-
suadeaUSjudge
to dismiss
VirginiaGiuffre’s
lawsuitaccusing
theDukeofYork
of sexually abus-
ing herwhen she
was underage,

and being trafficked by the late
financier JeffreyEpstein.
Inadecisionmadepublicon

Wednesday, US District Judge
LewisKaplaninManhattansaid
Giuffre, 38,was entitled to pur-
sueclaimsthatAndrewbattered
herandintentionallycausedher
emotionaldistress.
Thejudgesaiditwasprema-

turetoconsiderAndrew’sefforts
to “cast doubt” on those claims,
though the 61-year-old prince
coulddosoata trial.
Lawyers for Andrew and

Giuffre did not immediately re-
spondtorequests forcomment.
The decision keeps Giuffre's

caseagainstAndrewontrackfor
atrialthatKaplanhassaidcould
begin late thisyear. REUTERS

ASERIOUSnegotiationcould
takemanymonths,andboth
theUSandNATOhavesaid
theywillnegotiatewith
Russiaonlyifitde-escalates
andredeploysitsthousands
oftroopsawayfromthebor-
derwithUkraine.Boththe
USandRussianssayafterthis
week,theywilldiscuss
whetherthesediscussions
willleadtonegotiations.

Whenwillany
decisions
be made?E●EX
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Prince
Andrew

Four sentenced
to death in blast
case in Pakistan
Lahore:Ananti-terrorismcourt
inPakistanonWednesdaysen-
tenced four people to death
for their role in triggering a
powerful car bomb blast out-
side Mumbai attack master-
mind and JuD chief Hafiz
Saeed’s house in June last year
that killed three people, ac-
cording to a court official.
Anti-Terrorism Court Judge

Arshad Hussain Bhutta also
handeddownfiveyears impris-
onment toawoman, identified
as Ayesha Bibi, during the in-
camera trialproceedingsat the
high-security Kot Lakhpat Jail.
Three people were killed and
over 20 others injured in the
blast outside Saeed's Jauhar
town residence here on June
23, 2021 that also damaged a
number of houses, shops and
vehicles in the area.
“The Anti-Terrorism Court

(ATC) Lahore awarded death
sentence to Eid Gul of banned
Tahreek-i-TalibanPakistan(TTP),
PeterPaulDavid,SajjadShahand
Ziaullahonninecounts.Another
suspectAyeshaBibiwashanded
downfiveyearsimprisonment,”
thecourtofficial told PTI
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DEBT-LADEN TELECOM service
provider, Vi, formerly Vodafone
Idea,which opted for the inter-
est-to-equityconversionscheme
oftheDepartmentofTelecomm-
unications (DoT), will issue the
35.8 per cent shares to the gov-
ernment on a preferential basis
through the Specified Under-
taking of the Unit Trust of India
(SUUTI), the company’smanag-
ing director and chief executive
officer,RavinderTakkar, said.
“Following conversion, the

government will likely hold
around35.8percentstakewhile
both the promoters (Vodafone
Group and Aditya Birla Group)
willjointly46.3percent.Theeq-
uity shares will be issued post
confirmationofthefinalamount,
aswell as someprocedural clar-
ifications from the DoT.We be-
lieve the entire exercisewill be
completed in the coming
months,”Takkarsaidatavirtual
pressconferenceonWednesday.
Currently, Vodafone Group

owns close to 45 per cent of
Vodafone Idea, while Aditya
BirlaGroupownsroughly28per
cent stake.
Vi had early morning on

Tuesdaysaidthat itsboardofdi-
rectors had approved the com-
pany’s plan to opt for the DoT’s
offerofconvertinginterestonde-
ferred spectrum auction pay-
ments and adjusted gross rev-
enues(AGR)toequity.
Initsreleasetotheexchanges,

Vi said the net present value of
interestrelatedtospectrumauc-
tion dues andAGRwould come
toaroundRs16,000crore.
SincetheaveragepriceofVi’s

sharesonAugust14,2021,which
the Supreme Court decided
would be the cut-off date, was
below par value, the company
would issue shares to the
GovernmentatparvalueofRs10
pershare.
By another resolution, the

currentpromotersalsoagreedto
amend the shareholder agree-
ment and brought down the

minimumqualifyingsharehold-
ingthresholdfrom21percentto
13percent.
This means that both

VodafoneGroupandAdityaBirla
Group will continue to hold
rights tomake important deci-
sionsaboutthecompany,suchas
appointment of directors and
otherkeyofficials.
OnWednesday, Takkar also

clarifiedthatthoughthegovern-
mentwouldbethesinglelargest
shareholderposttheequitycon-
version,ithadnotexpressedany
interestinrunningthecompany.
“Inallofourinteractionswith

thegovernment...ithasbeenvery
clearly stated that they do not
want to run this company. They
do not have the desire to take
over the operations of the com-
pany. They want three private
players in themarket and cer-
tainly do notwant a duopoly or
monopoly,”Takkarsaid.
Vi, which is reeling under

debt inexcessof Rs2 lakhcrore,
has been looking to raise funds
from investors for quite some
time. The government’s offer of
deferred payment of adjusted
gross revenue dues came as a
major breather for Vi, which
owed the Department of
Telecommunications(DoT)more
thanRs58,000crorejustasAGR.
OnWednesday, Takkar also

said that its plans to raise funds
couldmaterialisesoon.He,how-
ever, refused to provide any de-
tailsonthetimeline.
Analysts, however, believe

that inorder for thecompany to
survive the long run, itwill have
toraisetariff inthecomingtimes,
and aim for an average revenue
peruser (ARPU)of up toRs300,
which is nearly three times the
currentARPUofRs109.

Govt to hold Vi
shares via SUUTI,
process to be over
in ‘coming months’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) hasbanned
6personsfromsecuritiesmarket
till further orders for alleged in-
volvement inusing socialmedia
platformslikeTelegramandTwit-
ter to artificially influence stock
pricesandmakeillegalprofits.
ThesixpersonsareHimanshu

Mahendrabhai Patel, Raj
MahendrabhaiPatel, JaydevZala,
Mahendrabhai Bechardas Patel,
KokilabenMahendrabhai Patel

andAvanibenKirankumarPatel.
The regulator also impounded
bankaccounts of the sixpersons
foranamountofRs2.84crore.
“Themodus operandi indi-

catedthatcertainentitiesactively
operating through socialmedia
channelsarefirsttakingaposition
(purchasing shares) in small cap
companiesinbulkquantitiesand
thensendingbaselessandfraud-
ulentmessagesindicatingstrong
possibilities of immediate price
hike in such scrips through such
socialmediachannelstherebyin-
stigatingotherstotakebullishpo-
sition in those scrips,” saidaSebi

order.Ultimately after theprices
goup,theytakecontrarypositions
(sellingtheirpreviouslyacquired
shares) therebymaking profits
outofsuchtradesexecutedunder
such fraudulent schemeandde-
vice,Sebisaid.
Their Telegramchannel pro-

videdrecommendationtoitssub-
scribersfortradinginbothcashas
well as derivatives segments, for
both intra-day aswell as posi-
tionaltrades.
Therecommendationsissued

withrespecttothecashsegment
aremajorly focusedonsmall cap
scrips,Sebisaid.

Sebi bans 6 persons for misusing
social media to make ‘illegal profits’

REUTERS
BERLIN,JANUARY12

GOOGLEHASoffered to remove
GoogleNewsShowcase content
from general search results in
Germanyinabidtoendacompe-
tition inquiry, the country’s
Federal Cartel Office said on
Wednesday.
Google launched Google

NewsShowcasein2020.Theplat-
form promotes content from
more than1,000publishers that

haveagreedtolicensecontentfor
afee.
Germany’sCartelOfficesaidin

June that it was investigating
Google’sShowcaseproductunder
newpowers to regulate internet
companies, after a complaint by
CorintMedia,whichmanagesthe
rights of German television and
radiostations.
TheBonn-basedCartelOffice

wasconcernedthatGoogle’sdeal-
makingpowercouldleadtosome
newsproviders being squeezed
outof themarket.

BRIEFLY
BenzEVs
Mumbai: Mercedes-Benz
Indiadelivered11,242units
in the January-December
2021period,registering42.5
per cent sales growth. In
2022, itwill launchthefirst-
everall-electricluxurysedan
and the companywill also
commencelocalproduction
ofthisluxuryEVinIndia,said
MartinSchwenk,MD&CEO,
Mercedes-BenzIndia.ENS

WB,growth
NewDelhi:TheWorldBank
has retained India’s eco-
nomic growth forecast for
the current fiscal at 8.3 per
centwhile upgrading out-
look for2022-23and2023-
24to8.7percentand6.8per
cent,respectively.

LabourMinistry
NewDelhi: LabourMinister
Bhupender Yadav stressed
on the need forwomen in
higherpositionsfordecision
makingtoboosttheirpartic-
ipationintheworkforce.

NCLAT,Amazon
NewDelhi:TheNationalCo-
mpanyLawAppellateTribu-
nal (NCLAT)will Thursday
hear apetitionbyAmazon,
challengingarecentCompe-
titionCommissionorder.PTI

US consumer
prices post
biggest rise in
nearly 40 yrs
Washington:USconsumerprices
increasedsolidly inDecemberas
rental accommodationandused
carsmaintainedtheirstronggains.
Theconsumerpriceindexrose

0.5per cent lastmonthafter ad-
vancing0.8percentinNovember.
In the 12 months through
December, theCPI surged7.0per
cent.Thatwasthebiggestyear-on-
yearincreasesinceJune1982and
followed a 6.8 per cent rise in
November. Thisbolsteredexpec-
tations that the Federal Reserve
will start raising interest rates as
earlyasMarch. REUTERS

‘Google offers to exclude Showcase
from general searches in Germany’

Google’soffice,Germany.
Reuters file

“Theequityshareswillbe
issuedpostconfirmation
ofthefinalamount,as
wellassomeprocedural
clarificationsfrom
theDoT”

RAVINDERTAKKAR
MD&CEO,Vi

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

GROCERYORDERSone-com-
merceplatforms,suchasTata-
owned e-grocer Bigbasket,
acrossmultiple addresses in
Delhi’s residential suburbs
havestartedtoshowtwo-day
deliverytimelines,compared
towhattookundersixtoeight
hoursjustafortnightago.
The delivery timeline is

similarataddressesinKolkata
and Ahmedabad, while in
Mumbai andBengaluru, the
timeline for order deliveries
wasup to oneday. Bigbasket
isn’ttheonlyonefacingissues.
The escalating delivery

timelinesisreminiscentofthe
firstwave of Covid-19 lock-
downs,whenonline grocers
werefacedwithanovernight
surge in demand caused by
people stockinguponessen-
tialssuchassoaps,staplesand
eveneasy-to-consume items
suchasnoodlesandbiscuits.
Online grocers are seeing

thistrendbyacrosstheboard.
Seshu Kumar Tirumala, na-
tionalhead—buyingandmer-
chandising,Bigbasket,saidthe
grocer is seeing a25-100per
centgrowthacrossallgeogra-
phies. “Growth is across the
country. Cities which have
stricter lockdowns like
Mumbai, Pune, Ahmedabad
areseeinghighergrowth.”
Swiggy,forinstance,which

operates e-grocery delivery
services under the Instamart
banner,saidithasrecorded“a
surgetothetuneof25-30per
centinorders,withweekends
seeing evenhigher demand”
inthepastfewweeks.Andthis
surge has come fromacross
the country. “Wehave seena
surge inmost top cities like
Bangalore, Mumbai, Delhi,
andHyderabad.Notably,even
non-metros like Jaipur,
Ahmedabad, and Lucknow
have seen an increase in de-
mand in the last fewweeks,”
aSwiggyspokespersonsaid.
Similarly, 10-minute gro-

cery delivery app Zepto saw
significantgrowthacrosscat-
egories. Aadit Palicha, Zepto
CEOandco-founder, told The
IndianExpress,“Wehaveseen
significantsalesgrowthinthe
lastoneweek.Wegrewby36
per cent week over week.
Consumers have beendoing
somepantry loadingof cate-
gories like cooking essentials

andpackagedfood...Wehave
seenexplosionofsmallbrands
inthefoodcategoriesintimes
of pandemic. However, con-
sumershavereaffirmedtheir
trust in the topbrands in the
FMCGnon-foodspace.”
This growth has been in

linewiththeannouncements
ofmini-lockdowns and cur-
fews across the country by
variousstateauthorities.Over
the lastweekend (January8-
9), Delhi underwent aweek-
end curfew, and earlier this
week, ordered closure of all
privateofficeswithcertainex-
emptions.TamilNaduhasan-
nouncedSunday lockdowns.
WestBengal,meanwhile,has
declared“pocket lockdowns”
in districtswith higher inci-
denceofCovid-19cases.
Thesurgeatthedownstre-

amend of the grocery pyra-
midwas reflected at the top
endtoo,astheriseindemand
wasfeltbyFMCGmanufactur-
ers,whosaytheyhaveadded
capacitytomeetrequiremen-
ts,particularlyatatimewhen
they are facing inflationary
pressuresforrawmaterials.
However, for online gro-

cers, though, availability of
labourisseeminglygettingto
beabiggerconcernthanavail-
abilityofsupplies.Palichasaid:
“We are takingmeasures to
rampupourdeliveryfleetsag-
gressivelydue to the surge in
demandwe’re seeing.We’re
forecasting anywhere be-
tweena50-100percentsurge
in demand over the next
monthor two, dependingon
the severity of the situation.
Also,we’re in aposition right
nowwherewe’veextensively
started hiring delivery part-
nersandhiringotherfolkson
the ground to help uswith-
standandcapturethatscale.”
Swiggysaidithasadvised

allsellersatdarkstorestotake
weekly RT-PCR tests among
staff.Bigbasketsaiditiswork-
ingonraisingcapacitiesto“en-
suretimelydeliveries”.

SECTORWATCH
E-COMMERCE

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY12

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
witnesseda22.27percentrise in
thevolumeof complaintsunder
various ombudsman schemes
duringApril 2020-March 2021,
withATManddebitcards,mobile
bankingandcreditcardsaccount-
ing for a bulk of the complaints.
Thevolumeofcomplaintsstoodat
4,04,143during theperiodonan
annualisedbasis.
Chandigarh,KanpurandDelhi

got the maximum number of
complaints, the RBI said in its
AnnualReportoftheOmbudsman
Schemesfortheyear2020-21.The
major areasof complaintsunder
the schemes pertained to
ATM/debit cards,mobile/elec-
tronic banking and credit cards,
which collectively accounted for
42.74percentofthetotalnumber
of complaints as compared to
44.65percentinthepreviousyear,
theRBIsaid.Ithaschangedthere-
portingperiodtoApril-March.
“Complaints relating tocredit

cards, failure tomeet commit-
ments,directsellingagents(DSAs)
and recovery agents increased
during July 1, 2020 toMarch31,

2021asagainstJuly1,2019toJune
30,2020period,withcomplaints
related to DSAs and recovery
agents registeringa surgeof over
60.66percent,”theRBIsaid.
Therewere60,203complaints

aboutATManddebitcards,40,721
about credit cards and 2,440
againstDSAsandrecoveryagents.
Within the total complaints,

thesharesofcomplaintsrelatedto
ATM/debitcard,mobile/electronic
bankingandcredit card received

during July 1, 2020 toMarch31,
2021stoodat17.40percent,12.98
per cent and 12.36 per cent, re-
spectively.Thecorrespondingper-
centage of complaints against
thesegroundsduring July1,2019
to June 30, 2020were 21.97per
cent, 13.38per cent and9.30per
cent,respectively,theRBIsaid.
RBI data shows that Chandi-

garhreceivedthemaximumcom-
plaints(28,019)duringJuly1,2020
toMarch31,2021, accounting for
10.26percentofthetotalcomplai-
nts, followedbyKanpur (21,168)
andNewDelhi(18,767),account-
ing respectively for 7.75per cent
and6.87percentofthetotalcom-
plaints receivedby the22Offices
ofBankingOmbudsman(OBOs).
Continuingthetrendandow-

ingtohugevolumeofcomplaints
received at the ombudsmanof-
ficesofChandigarhandNewDelhi,
theNorthzoneaccountedforthe
maximumshare of complaints
(43.10per cent) in 2020-21, fol-
lowedbytheWestzone(24.35per
cent)andtheSouthzone(19.18per
cent). East zone (13.37per cent)
continuedhaving the least share
ofcomplaints. Intermsofgrowth
ofcomplaints,theWestzonereg-
istered thehighest year-on-year
growthat13.51percent,followed

byNorthzone(12.65percent)and
East zone (9.00 per cent) and
Southzone(4.73percent).
The banking ombudsman

schemeaccounted for 90.13per
cent of the total complaints
(2,73,204) received under the
threeombudsmanschemes. The
number of complaints received
againstNBFCsanddigitaltransac-
tions stood at 8.89 per cent and
0.98per cent, respectively, of the
totalnumberofcomplaints.
Theoverall disposal rate im-

proved to 96.59 per cent from
92.52percentinthepreviousyear,
despite higher volumeof com-
plaints,whichcanbeattributedto
the end-to-end digitisation of
complaint processing in CMS
(Complaint Management
System),thecentralbanksaid.
RegardingNBFCs,theRBIsaid

the major areas of complaints
were non-adherence to Fair
PracticesCode,non-observanceto
RBIdirectionsandlevyofcharges
withoutpriornotice, accounting
for 75.32 per cent of the com-
plaints as compared to63.23per
centinthepreviousyear.Theover-
alldisposalrateimprovedto96.59
percentfrom92.52percentinthe
previousyear,despitehighervol-
umeofcomplaints.

UP22.27%INAPR2020-MAR2021ONANNUALISEDBASIS:RBI

Sale of CEL
stake put on
hold after
employees’
allegations
NewDelhi: The government has
put on hold the sale of Central
Electronics (CEL) toDelhi-based
NandalFinanceandLeasing,after
allegations of undervaluationby
theemployees’association.
“The employees’ association

has raised someallegations after
thepressreleaseannouncingthe
decision. These are being exam-
inedbytheIMG(inter-ministerial
group).Therefore,theletterofin-
tent is putonhold,”Department
of Investment and Public Asset
Management Secretary Tuhin
Kanta Pandey said. “There’s al-
readyanexistingcasefiledbyem-
ployees in theDelhiHighCourt,
prayingforabandoningdisinvest-
ment,”Pandeysaid.
OnNovember 29, theCentre

had approved the highest price
bidofNandalFinanceandLeasing
Pvtforsaleof100percentgovern-
mentstakeinCELforRs210crore.
CELworks to commercially

exploit indigenous technologies
developedbynational laborato-
ries andR&D institutions in the
country. FE

UNDERTHEvariousom-
budsmanschemes,the
RBInotedinitsreportthat
mostcomplaintsper-
tainedtoATM/debitcards,
mobile/electronicbanking
andcreditcards. Inalign-
mentwiththechangein
thefinancialyearof the
RBIfrom‘July-June’to
‘April-March’, thevolume
ofcomplaintsreflectsa
22.27percentriseonan
annualisedbasis.
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Over4Lplaintstoombudsman;
mostoncards,phone,e-banking

ASwiggydelivery
partner inMumbai. File

‘Fast rising credit demand inQ3
indicates pvt capex cycle revival’

Credit growthacrossbanks
picked up significantly and
was at 7.3%to theweek to
December 17, 2021—a tad
lower than pre-pandemic level
of 7.5% inDecember 2019

Deposits,whichwas
consistently in double-digits
since the beginning of the
pandemic andwas at 12.3% in
March2021, decelerated to
9.5% inDecember 2021—
lower than the pre-pandemic
level of 10%

Credit growth, which has been lagging deposits for years,
turned buoyant in Q3 at `3.5 lakh crore as against a steep
`2.2 lakh crore fall in deposits, an SBI Research report said

Credit growthacross sectors
sawa visible expansion inQ3
of FY22,with incremental CD
(credit-deposit) ratio at 133 in
Q3as against only 2 inH1

Source: SBI Research/PTI
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TATA CONSULTANCY Services
(TCS) onWednesday posted a
12.27percentriseinconsolidated
netprofitofRs9,769croreforthe
quarter endedDecember 2021,
againstRs8,701croreayearago.
TCS also announced a share

buyback of Rs 18,000 crore at a
price of Rs 4,500per share. The
buybackisatapremiumof16.66
percent,comparedtoWednesd-
ay’s closing of TCS shares at Rs
3,857.25whichclosedwithaloss
of 1.50 per cent. This is fourth
buybackof thesharesbyTCS.
Revenue from operations

rose16percenttoRs48,885crore
inthethirdquarter.

RajeshGopinathan,CEOand
MD,said,“Ourcontinuedgrowth
momentumisavalidationofour
collaborative, inside-out ap-
proach to our customers’ busi-
nesstransformationneeds.”

Infynetup,Wiproprofitfalls
InfosysonWednesdayposted

12per cent rise in consolidated
netprofitatRs5,809croreforthe

quarterendedDecember2021as
againstRs5,197croreayearago.
Meanwhile, as per a PTI re-

port, Wipro ported a consoli-
datednetprofitofRs2,969crore
forDecemberquarter,andsaidit
sawstrongperformance in rev-
enuesandorderbookings.

TCS unveils `18K-cr buyback; Q3 net up 12%

Demand surges at
e-grocers across
cities amid Covid
wave, local curbs

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4636

ACROSS
1 Seentohavemeaslespossibly
(7)

5 A lad’s sentout togetsome
food(5)

8 Ithas lots togetacrossasa
game(7,6)

9 Cookassortedmeats (5)
10 I seemenashostilepeople
(7)

11 Spotadoctorgoingbackto the
old fellow(6)

12 Goodmangot intodebtand
wasputaway(6)

15 Pathonestraightensout fora
carriage (7)

17 Blazingwitha loudanger
(5)

19 Itmayhaveastrikingeffectat
aseance (6-7)

20 Possibly thepresentstateof a
nervousperson(5)

21 Itprofoundly improvesa
channelof communication
(7)

DOWN
1 Closeswithperforming
animals (5)

2 Notachorister is involved in
suchanarrangement
(13)

3 Shemakeshatsmore
decorativeyetneater
(7)

4 It takesa fool toassumethe
solution(6)

5 Tobegincourtproceedings
presentwithawrit (5)

6 Sheservesahopeful spinster
perhaps (4-2-7)

7 Readytoeatorbeeaten?
(7)

11 Putdownan initialpayment
(7)

13 Trampmovesapriest (7)
14 Swedishgirl ridingaround(6)
16 Inthetranslation itbecomes
yours (5)

18 Composerof regalvariations
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thecurrent
relationship
betweenVenusand
Neptune isadelight

foranyastrologer tobehold, for
theoneaddscharmwhile the
other favours fantasy.The
consequences foryouare
wonderful, and includeagreat
dealof love,affectionand
satisfaction.Openyourheart.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Althoughthegeneral
planetary
configuration is
favourable,youmay

havetowaituntil thisevening
forpositive indications.Do
spenda little time inquiet
reflectiontoday, if atall
possible.Afterall, someof the
answers toyourmany
questionsareright in frontof
yournose.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Therewasatime
whenyouappeared
tobeonacollision
course.Someof you,

aminority, actuallygot to the
pointwhereconfrontationwas
unavoidable.But themajority
foundthata threateneddispute
hasgraduallydisappearedor
becomeutterlypointless.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Reality isnotalways
your firstoption,but
justwhat is real,
anyway?Witha

simplereversalof someofyour
basicattitudesyoucanturnthe
currentsituationon itshead
andfind freshsolutions to tired
oldproblems.Thisalso,by the
way,happenstobeamoment
to focusyourmindonthe
practicaldetails.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youareabout to
havethechanceto
putyourplans into
effect, so there isno

turningbackoroptingout. Feel
free to insist thatothersgive
your ideasachance.Consider
yourprofessionalandworldly
ambitions, andtry todecide
whether tosetoff onanew
course,or leave ituntilnext
timearound.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It is tiresomewhen
people tellyouwhat
todo,especially
whenit'snoneof

theirbusiness.Onlyyouknow
best, andyoumustnotallow
lovedonesor friends to
influenceyour judgment.
Resurrectanyoverseas
contacts, especiallywith former
loversandfamilymembers
residing in foreignparts.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Individualswho
exerciseadegreeof
powermustbewon
overwithcharm.

Nothingelsewilldo.People
whofeelpushed intoacorner
will react sharply, andwillnot
appreciateyourefforts toget
yourownway.Andthosewho
feel ignoredmightblameyou
fornotpayingthem
enoughattention.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Financialplans
shouldbe
formulatedas fastas
possible. In fact, I'd

suggest thatyougoaheadand
presentpartnerswitha fait
accompli. Female friendsand
sensitive typesoffer thebest
advice,perhapsbecausethe
qualities requiredat the
momentarehighly intuitive.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Socialeventsare
movingyourway, so
younowhavean
opportunity tomend

fences.Enjoyyourself today, for
soonyoureceiveremindersof
all thoseboringchores. In
mattersof theheart, follow
yourdesires, rather than
beingpressurisedbysocialor
familyexpectations.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Even though certain
individuals have
taken sides against
you, there seems to

be little to bother you.
Mercury andVenus forma
favourable team, encouraging
you to go for discreet get-
togethers rather than riotous
gatherings. You'll be anxious
to see that everyonehas a fair
crack of thewhip.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Theperiod
immediatelyafter
theweekendwill
bringunexpected

benefits, so if you'restrainingat
the leashnow,dobepatient.
Social stars look favourableand
arecent tiff shouldnowbe
history. If someonedoesn'thold
out thehandof friendship first,
thenyougetonandmakethe
necessarymoves.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Practicaldecisions
maybetakenaround
middayor, if they
concernprivate

partnerships,early thisevening.
If spending isontheagenda,
todayoffersall thechancesyou
need.Conditionsatworkwill
thrive if youputharmonious
personalcontactsat the topof
your list.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___isknowingwhatnotto__.-Plato(7,.,4)

SOLUTION:EATER,RURAL,OCCULT,FORGER
Answer:Courageisknowingwhatnottofear.-Plato

RTAEE CLTCOU

LUARR EORRFG

SolutionsCrossword4635:Across: 1Fatal,8Ensemble,9Bends,10Assented,11
Waste,12Aft,16Gloomy,17Utopia,18Ebb,23Swipe,24Handicap,25State,27
Crush.Down: 2Amenable,3Addition,4Endsoftheearth,5Seven,6Abets,7Heads,
12Aye,13Tub,14Hotwater,15Disputes,19Boasts,20Shots,21Andes,22Midas..

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

KARNATAKA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION
Civil Engineering Department,

Central Offices, Shanthinagar, Bengaluru

Tenders are invited in e-procurement mode from eligible bidders for Technical Consultancy
Services of the following projects proposed to be implemented under Public Private Partnership
Mode. Detailed Request for Proposal and other details can be downloaded free of cost from
the e-procurement website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in from 14.01.2022 onwards. Prebid
meeting will be held on 21.01.2022 at 11:30 Hrs. Last date for submission of tenders will be
on 29.01.2022.

Clarifications, if any, can be obtained from the Office of the Chief Engineer, KSRTC, Civil
Engineering Department, Central Offices, Shanthinagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka, India during
working hours on all working days.

Sl.
No. Name of Work

Earnest Money
Deposit

(In Rs. Lakhs)

1
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction of
Bus Station, MLCP and Commercial Establishments at Tumakuru City,
Karnataka in PPP mode.

1.00

2
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction
of Bus Depots and Commercial Establishments at Deepanjalinagara,
Bengaluru, Karnataka in PPP mode.

1.00

3
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction of
Office space (Software park) and Commercial Establishments at Peenya,
Bengaluru, Karnataka in PPP mode.

1.00

4
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction
of Office space (Software park), Convention center and Commercial
Establishments at Shanthinagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka in PPP mode.

1.00

5
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction
of Office space and Commercial Establishments at Wilson Garden,
Bengaluru, Karnataka in PPP mode.

1.00

6
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction
of Office space and Commercial Establishments at K.H. Road,
Shanthinagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka in PPP mode.

1.00

7
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction
of Commercial Establishments at Bannimantapa, Mysuru, Karnataka in
PPP mode.

1.00

8
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction of
Commercial Establishments at Old Bus station, Nanjanagudu, Karnataka
in PPP mode.

1.00

9
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction
of Commercial Establishments at Bus station, Arakalagudu, Karnataka
in PPP mode.

1.00

10
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction
of Commercial Establishments at Bus station, Arasikere, Karnataka in
PPP mode.

1.00

11
Feasibility Studies and Transaction Advisory services for Construction
of Commercial Establishments at land adjacent to Bus station,
Chikkamagaluru, Karnataka in PPP mode.

1.00

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTIFICATION No.: 1 to 11/2021-22

DIPR/DDU/LC/2834/2021-22
Sd/-, Chief Civil Engineer,

KSRTC, Central Offices, Bengaluru

No.: KST/CO/CE/DB-3/1039/2021-22 Date: 12.01.2022

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F - IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹F³°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe, J¯OX-ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞ)

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe A³°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXû ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F
IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªF¾F´FbSX dªFÕZX IZY d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F d½FIYFÀFJ¯OXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕX ªFÕX

´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF A³°F¦FÊ°F 63 ÀFZ 75 d¸F¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF IZY HDPE ´FFBÊ´F E
20 d¸F¸Fe ½¹FFÀF IZY IaY´FûdªFMX ´FFBÊ´F E½Fa 90 d¸F.¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF IZY
¹Fc.´Fe.½WXe.ÀFe ´FFBÊ´FX 6&10 kg/cm2, À´FZ¾F»ÀF ÀFdWX°F ´FiQF¹F IYSX ªFûOÞ³FZ,
d¶FLXF³FZ, B³MXSXIY³FZ¢¾F³F MZXdÀMaX¦F ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX À±FF´F³FF, ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX ÷Y¸F,
À½Fe¨F ÷Y¸F, SmX³Fû½FZ¾F³F, §FSmXÕcX ³FÕX IY³FZ¢¾F³F E½Fa A³¹F ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ÀF¸FÀ°F
IYF¹FÊ, 6 ¸FFWX MÑXF¹FÕX SX³F ÀFdWX°F À½FeIÈY°F ¾FZOëcÕX A³FbÀFFSXÜ

IiY. d³Fd½FQF IiY./dQ³FFaIY ¹FûªF³FF IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F A¸FF³F°F SXFd¾F
/dÀFÀMX¸F ³F¸¶FSX (SXFd¾F ÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) (SXFd¾F ÷Y. ¸FZÔ)

1 191/07.01.2022/ d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX QbÕXQbÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F 299.20 150000/-
90107 ¶FFÀFbQZ½F´FbSX, ¸F¹FbSX¨Fb³Qe, ¶FûOÞXFLXF´FSX,

ÀFSXBÊMXûÕXe, ¨FMXIY´FbSX, ¦FûÔOXF¸FF,
¦F˜Xe¶FbOÞXF, IYûSX³FF, IYÀ°FbSXF E½Fa
´F¯OXSXeA¸¶FF IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ
¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF
FHTC 522 ³F¦F

2 192/07.01.2022/ d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ´F°±FÕX¦FFa½F IZY ¦FiF¸F 328.12 164500/-
90338 JSXIY˜XF, ¸FbOZXIZYÕXF, IbYIYSX¦FFa½F

´F¯OXSXe´FF³Fe E½Fa BÊÕXF IZY d½Fd·FÖF
¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX
´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 727 ³F¦F

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ IYe AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY 25.01.2022 °FIY AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe
W`XÜ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IYF¹FÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF
E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FbSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
66700 ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFÀFe¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB) NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING
The Executive Engineer, NH, HP.PWD, Theog on behalf of governor of HP invites the item rate basis in electronic

tendering system for the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders of from the department Website www.hptenders.gov.in.

6209/HP Executive Engineer, NH Division, HP PWD, Theog.

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Ph.01908-224598, Fax:224584, e-mail:se-jog-hp@nic.in

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Superintending Engineer, JNR Circle HP. PWD. Joginder Nagar on behalf of Governor Himachal Pradesh invites the item rate
bids, in electronic tendering system, from the eligible and approved contractors registered with HPPWD/ CPWD/ P&T, Railways/other
state/Central government agencies for the works as detailed in table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Superintending Engineer,

JNR Circle HP PWD,Joginder Nagar
e-mail ID:se-jog-hp@nic.in M.No.01908-224598

Fax No.01908-224584
On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting date Earnest Deadline for
No. Cost for Money submission

(in lac) downloading bid (in lac) of bid

1. Rs.628.27 20-01-2022 12.57 31-01-2022Up-gradation and strengthening of Langhu Sakri Bahi Nohra
Kunsal Mandhol Bandiyan via Thara Road km. 0/0 to 10/890 (SH:-
Improvement of road, Passing Places, R/Walls, Missing CD work,
GSB, WBM-II, WBM-III, Tarring work BM, Cement concrete pave-
ment, side drain and Parapets including 5 year routine mainte-
nance after completion the work) (Under NABARD RIDF-XXVII).

6234/HP

Annexure “A”OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER,
PHED, REGION AJMER

PHONE NO. 0145-2624748 FAX NO. 0145-2627671
No. F.( )/Ar.MP/2021-2022/ 12251-291 Dated: 5/1/2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR WORKS
Bids for the Work of Conversion from P&T to Piped water supply scheme in
04 No. villages (Deoriya, Mundoti, Manoharpura, and Laxmipura) Tehsil
Sarwar, Dist. Ajmer under jurisdiction Executive Engineer PHED Div. Kekri
under JJM including one-year Defect Liability period are invited from
interested bidders upto 25.01.2022. Other particulars of the Bid may be
visited on the procurement portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
UBN No. PHE 2122WLOB11352

NIB No. PHE2122A5218

DIPR/C/217/2022

Sd/-
(Mukul Bhargava )

Additional Chief Enginer
PHED, Region, Ajmer

No. B/12028/9/2021-Admn. II
Vacancy Notice

The National Institute of Health and Family Welfare (NIHFW) is an Autonomous/ Apex Technical Institute
funded by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare for promoting Health and Family Welfare Programmes in the
country through Education & Training, Research & Evaluation, specialized services, consultancy and advisory
service. This Institute has been appointed by MOHFW, GOI as a Nodal Agency of Coordination of all the
Activities in the country under the Centre of Health Informatics (CHI) for National Health Portal (NHP).
It is proposed to engage 1 (One) Network Administrator on contract basis under Centre of Health Informatics
(CHI) project. The duration of the appointment will be initially for a period of one year. The detail of the position
is given below:

Willing and eligible candidates may send their filled application forms placed at Annexure ‘B” of the detailed
advertisement at NIHFW website along with latest resume and supporting documents as per attached
proforma to chivacancy@nihfw.org till 07.02.2022 upto 5.00 p.m.
The detailed terms and conditions for the engagement is given at Annexure ‘A’ of the vacancy notification on
the Website of Institute including Hindi version: www.nihfw.org and Website of MoHFW: mohfw@gov.in.
davp 17153/12/0017/2122 Director (Additional Charge)

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HEALTH AND
FAMILY WELFARE

Baba Gangnath Marg, Munirka, New Delhi- 110067

S. No. Designation No. of Position Salary in Rupees (Per Month)

1 Network Administrator 1 Rs. 95,000/-

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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SANDEEPDWIVEDI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY 12

INDIA'S TOPcricketersmightbe returning
toSouthAfrica ina fewmonths time.With
India's Covid-19 curve showing an alarm-
ing upswing, the BCCI has put in place a
contingencyplanofholding theupcoming
Indian Premier League (IPL) on foreign
shores. In case the virus surge doesn't dip
by April, when the newly expanded 10-
team event is expected to kick-off, the
Indian board is inclined to move the IPL's
Season15toSouthAfrica,whichhadearlier
hosted the T20 league in 2009.
TheBCCI is alsoexploring theSri Lanka

option as it puts on paper its pandemic-
time Plan B.
It islearntthatinwakeoftherisingCovid

countandincreasingpositivityrate,theBCCI
secretary Jay Shah's officewas forced to re-
drawBCCI's2021schedule.Aroundthetime
thepostponementof theRanjiTrophytour-
namentwas announced, the talk about the
possible shifting of IPLwas initiated. Later
when the domestic under-19 Cooch Behar
Trophyhadtobestoppedmid-waybecause
ofseveralpositivecases,thespecificsstarted
takingshape.
Unlike the past two years when BCCI's

flagshipeventwithinternationalflavourwas
fullyandpartiallyheldintheUAEbecauseof
the pandemic situation in the country, the
Indian boardwas keen to look beyond the
Gulfvenuethistime."Wecan'tbedependent
onUAEallthetimesowedecidedtoexplore
moreoptions," saidaBCCIofficial.
What made the Indian board look at

SouthAfricawasthesuccessof theongoing
seriesandalso the IndiaAtourbefore that.

Sprawling hotels, resorts
Feedback fromtheTest teamhasplayed

a key role in the BCCI's decision. Though
the team have been in a bio-bubble since
thestartof the tour lastmonth, thesprawl-
inghotelsandresorts that thehosts,Cricket
South Africa, have earmarked for the tour
party have come as a welcome relief for
players. Since the restart of sports in pan-
demic time, there have been concerns
about themental health of players as they
have remained isolated for long spells.
Withthe IPLconsistingof 10teams,Season
15 is to be the longest ever.
"Theplacewhere the teamwasstaying

for the second Test is spread over several
acres. Therewerewalking tracks andeven
a pond on the property that has made
things easier for the players,who over the
last couple of years have been confined to
their roomsonseveraloverseas tours," said
an official.
Before the Indian teamlanded inSouth

Africa last month, there were doubts
around the tour. That was the time South
Africa had identified the new Covid-19
variantOmicron.Therewasglobalpanicas
Gauteng province, which was to host the
first twoTests,hadseenaspike in thecases
andhospitalisations.TheNetherlandsteam
had cut short the tour and the India A se-
rieswas under a cloud of uncertainty.
These events compelled the SA board

and BCCI to rejig the tour dates and delay
the start of the Test series. However, with
the implementation of a strict Covid pro-
tocol and the dramatic fall in the virus
spread, the India-SouthAfricaTestmatches
went aheadwithout disruption so far.
With fresh Covid-19 data emerging

from South Africa pointing to a daily de-
cline in infections, in a matter of months,
the perception of South Africa as a sport-
ing destination has changed.

BCCI’s Plan B:
IPL in South
Africa or
Sri Lanka ABHISHEKPUROHIT

JANUARY12

IN THE dyingmoments of DayOne, Jasprit
BumrahhadnippedoutDeanElgar.Withthe
second ball of Day Two, he hit Aiden
Markram’s off-stump. In the afternoonheat,
he returnedtobowlanextendedspell todis-
lodge South Africa’s top-scorer Keegan
Petersen;hepersisteduntilheendedthehosts’
inningson210tosqueezeouta13-runleadfor
India.Inanutshell,BumrahwasalloverSouth
AfricaatNewlands, thevenuewherehisTest
careerhadbegunfouryearsago.
CombinedwithMohammedShami’stwin

timelyincisions,Bumrah’sabilitytomaintain
his intensitythroughouttheday–hehadfig-
ures of 23.3-8-42-5– enabled India to come
backintothegameafterapalpablyunder-par
first-inningsscoreof223.
ViratKohliandCheteshwarPujaraensured

that hard-earned advantage remainedwith
thevisitorsaftertheyhadbeenreducedto24/2
inthesecondinnings. IndiagointoDayThree
effectively 70 runs aheadwith eightwickets
remaining. The vaunteddepth of the Indian
paceattackwasondisplay in thesecondTest
atWandererswhen fourth seamer Shardul
Thakurproduced a seven-wicket burst after
the luckless lead cast of Bumrah and Shami
couldn’tbreakthroughandMohammedSiraj
haddonehishamstring.
InCapeTown,theleadcastwasbacktodo

theheavylifting,anddiditsuccessfully.Thakur
wasneededforonly12oversevenasBumrah
ended up sending down nearly double as
many.Thespearhead’sloadincreasedfurther
as Shamididnot take the field after teawith
whatseemedtobeakneeniggle.
UmeshYadav,who’d taken thenewball

ahead of Shami on the second evening,
pluckedouttwowicketsbutalsowentatfour
runs anover inwhathasbeena low-scoring
gamethusfar.Thatisalwaystheriskonetakes
withhim,which iswhytherewasalsoacase
forIshantSharma’sbettercontrol,buttheteam
management preferredUmesh’s extra pace
andzip.

India’s talisman
But as is often the case these days, India

seem to rise and fallwith Bumrah.He’d re-
turned0/70in17overswithonlytwomaidens
asSouthAfricachased240inJohannesburg.On
Wednesday,hebowledeightmaidens.When
Bumrahisstringingtogethermaidens,onecan
sensehe is in commandof the situationand
thatawicketisaroundthecorner.
He’dbeendriven repeatedly through the

coversduringtheWandererschaseashestrove
tomakesomethinghappenwithawetballon
thefourthevening.AtNewlands,hedidn’tal-
lowa single cover-drivenboundary. Among
theonly three fours takenoff himwasan in-
sideedgepastthe’keeper.
Much has been spoken, and rightly so,

about Kohli being super selective about the
cover drive in the first innings. Herewas an
equally good exponent of the opposing art
shuttingoutthesameoptionforbatsmen,an
optionhehadprovidedtohisteam’sultimate
detrimentinonlyhispreviousinnings.
Onapitchwhichwasnot doing asmuch

astheprevioustwointheseries,Bumrahkept
hittingthegoodandshort-of-goodlengthsin
hishard,heavymanner.ButPetersenwasable
togetbehindthoselengthsanddefendsolidly.
Itwas also a surfacewhere if the bowler

strayedinlineabitonthoselengths,hecould
easily be punchedoff the back foot for runs.
Which Petersen, again, did regularly. Itwas
thenquiteaneffort fromBumrah toproduce
anedge eventually,makinghimplay the in-
comingangleandstraighteningthedelivery.

Kohliintensity
That ball carried comfortably toPujara at

first slip, but a fewhadn’t in themorning. A

coupleofrun-outchancesweremissed.Acou-
pleofLBWreviewsshowedtheballgoingover
thestumps.Meanwhile,Petersenputon67for
thefourthwicketwithRassievanderDussen,
and47forthefifthwithTembaBavuma.South
Africaweregettingcloserand thingsweren’t
quitegoingIndia’sway.
But their captain - absent atWanderers

withabackspasm-didn’tletspiritsflagforan
instantwithhistrademarkintensityfromsec-
ondslip, inadditiontotakingasharpandan-
otherspectaculardivingcatchthere.
AsaBumrahin-cutteragonisinglybounced

justoverPetersen’sstumps–similartotheone
that had castledMarkram--Kohli exhorted,
‘matterof time, lads.’
Later,BavumawasputdownbyPujaraas

RishabhPantleapedinfrontofhimdisturbing
his view. Kohliwasn’t holding back though.
‘Anothercutcoming,anothercutcoming,’he
wentwhenBavumacameonstrikelater.
AfterYadavhadbowledacoupleofpeaches

inanover,Kohliranuptothebowlertoencour-
agehimtostick tohis spot,pointingouthow
goodthosetwoballshadbeen.Withnocrowd
aroundtocreateanyatmosphere,Kohligotthe
reserveplayers in the Indiandugout to start
clappingrhythmicallyinunisontogetbehind
his bowlers.WhenumpireMarais Erasmus
warned Shami for running onto the danger
area,andreplaysshowedShamihadn’treally
transgressed,Kohli raisedhis arms inprotest
andranuptohaveawordwiththeofficial.
EvenasShamisentbackBavumaandKyle

Verreynneinthesameover,Kohlisawtheop-
portunitytoegghistroopsonfurther.‘Eightby
tea,eightbytea,’heshouted.
He didn’t get eight, but Bumrah sure

enoughdeliveredtheseventhatthestrokeof
teawiththeimageoftheday–itshowedhim
standingandstaringwithcoldaggressionto-
wardsMarco Jansen,withwhomhehadhad
aface-to-faceconfrontationinJohannesburg,
andwhoseoffstumphe’djustsentcartwheel-
ingpastafutileforwarddefensive.

SCOREBOARD
India1stinnings:223allout
SouthAfrica1stinnings:(overnight17/1)
DElgarcPujarabBumrah 3
AMarkrambBumrah 8
KMaharajbYadav 25
KPetersencPujarabBumrah 72
RvanderDussencKohlibYadav 21
TBavumacKohlibShami 28
KVerreynnecPantbShami 0
MJansenbBumrah 7
KRabadacBumrahbThakur 15
DOliviernotout 10
LNgidicAshwinbBumrah 3
Extras (b4, lb4,nb4,w1,pen5) 18
Total(76.3overs): 210
FallofWickets:1-10,2-17,3-45,4-112,5-159,
6-159,7-176,8-179,9-200,10-210
Bowling:Bumrah23.3-8-42-5, Yadav16-3-
64-2, Shami 16-4-39-2, Thakur 12-2-37-1,
Ashwin9-3-15-0
India2ndinnings:57/2
KLRahulcMarkrambJansen 10
MAgarwalcElgarbRabada 7
CPujarabatting 9
VKohlibatting 14
Extras(b8, lb4,nb5) 17
Total(17overs) 57/2
Bowling: Rabada 6-1-25-1, Olivier 2-0-13-
0, Jansen5-3-7-1,Ngidi3-3-0-0,Maharaj1-
1-0-0 Indialeadby70runs

JaspritBumrah(5/42) recordedhisseventhfive-foroverall, andhissecondinSouthAfrica.Reuters

Afteradisappointingsecond inningsat Jo’burg,Bumrahbouncesbackwith5-wickethaul tohand IndiaadvantageatCapeTown

SRIRAMVEERA
JANUARY12

IT’SSOMETHINGthatMohammedShamidid
as the ball got older, around the 40-50 over
mark in themiddle of the day, that sets him
apartfromotherfastbowlersontheplanet.It’s
what enabledhim to crackopen thedogged
SouthAfricansandallowedJaspritBumrahto
runthroughthelowerorder.
BeforeoneanalyseswhatShamidid,here

iswhattheSouthAfricansdid,justtoappreci-
atewhatShamiwasupagainst.Allthetop-or-
derSouthAfricanbatsmenstoodonoff-stump,
withbarelyanytriggermovement.
KeeganPetersenandTembaBavumahad

tackledalltheIndianbowlerswithassurance.
Theoff-stumpguard,combinedwithminimal
movement,meanttheyknewwheretheiroff-
stumpwas.UntilShamicamebackinthemid-
dleof thesecondsession.
Shami doesn’t cut his fingers across the

seam. At times, especially as the ball gets a
toucholder,hedoesn’tevenangletheseamei-
thersidetoomuch.Thereisalmostnoindica-
tionaboutwhathewantstheballtodo.There
arenovisible cues, elsewhere too. Thebowl-
ing arm is almost ramrod straight.Noangles
there,nocrookedelbowstodiscernanything
abouttheball’sbehaviour.
It’snotasifShamijustsendsitonaprayer.

But hemeddles the leastwith the leather. A
couple of years ago, Bharat Arun, then India
bowlingcoach,explainedittothisnewspaper.
“Heisn’ttryingtocuttheballallthatmuch.

Asinyouwon’tseehisfingerswhippingacross
theseamandstuff likethat.So,all thefocusis
onreleasingitwithaproudseamposition.The
importantthingisstill thesmoothactionand
thewayyou release, of course,which comes
naturally to him. Combinedwith the proud

seam,theballskids.Andheattacksthestumps
morethananyoneonsuchsurfaces.”Thatwas
saidforpitcheswheretheballcanskid.
Notmanyuse thepitch in thewayShami

does.Hesendstheballwithseamupright,and
that straight high arm and fingers on the
seam’sedgesensurenotmuchofawobble.
“Shami focuses on getting a half-a-bat-

widthmovement,justenoughtobeatthebat
and either hit the edge, or the pad or the
stumps,”Arunsays.
IdentifyingthelengthsisthekeytoShami’s

success. It’sthelengthsand,byextension,the
vagariesof thepitchthatisShami’sfocus.

“He takeshis time to sort out the lengths
tobowlonapitch.Thelineisalwaysspot-onfor
him.Dependingonthesession,hewillobserve
what lengthswork.Where torelease theball
sothatiteitherskidsorbounces,”Arunsays.
ShamihadtroubledPetersenwiththenew

ballbycurvingitawaywithbounce.Coupleof
edgesdidn’t settle into thepalms in theslips.
Subsequently,hehadanothergobutthistime
Petersennegotiatedhimwell.“Shamiwillre-
lease theballa tadearlier in theaction,when
hewants the length tobe fuller. If hewants it
tobouncehigherfromashorterlength,hewill
release theball laterduring theaction,”Arun
says.“Heidentifiesthelengthandthentheway
he targets that area determines theway the
ballgoes:skiddyorbouncy,”Arunsays.
Here-enteredthestreaminthe54thover.

Length,lengthandthenacoupleofthemfuller,
tryingtosneakinthroughBavuma’sdefence.
Onenearlydid,buttheballclippedoff thein-
ner edgeonto thepad. Theball after, he goes
fortheheavyball,Bavumaisuptothetask.
First ball next over, Shami tries to get one

tokickupfromalength.Bavuma,onoff-stump
guard, stirs as he picks up the length and
creamsitdreamilyontheupthroughcovers.
Nextball,atadshorter,andkickingupeven

asitstraightensoutsideoff-stump.Bavumais-
n’t forward or back. Freezes, almost but still
doesotherthingsright.Thebottomhandisoff
thehandleandhetrieshisbesttojerkbackthe
handthatholds thebat.Too late, though.The
ball has already ricocheted off the edge to-
wardssecondslipwhereViratKohlidivedlow
tohisleftandforward.
KyleVerreynnelastedtwoballs.Shamihad

sensedthatthefullerlengthwasthewaytogo,
andproducedtheunsurprisingedge.From159
for4,afterthat47-runpromisingpartnership,
Shamihad left SouthAfrica on the edge. The
doorwasajarandBumrahstormedin.

Boomechoes through TableMountain

JOHNPYE&RODMCGUIRK
JANUARY12

NOVAKDJOKOVICknewhe’dtestedpositive
for COVID-19when he attended a newspa-
per interviewandphotoshoot inSerbia last
month, sayingWednesdayhemadean “er-
ror of judgment” and shouldhave immedi-
atelygone into isolation.
Inastatementpostedtohissocialmedia

accounts, the tennis star also blamed “hu-
manerror”byhissupportteamforfailingto
declarethathehadtraveledinthetwo-week
periodbeforeenteringAustralia.
Uponarrival,hisvisawasrevokedandthen

later reinstated in an ongoing saga over
whetherheshouldbeallowedintothecoun-
try despite not being vaccinated against
COVID-19.ThenewsthatDjokovicwasgranted
anexemptiontovaccinationrulestoenterthe
countryprovokedaninitialoutcryandtheen-
suing dispute has since overshadowed the
lead-uptotheAustralianOpen.
Djokovicacknowledgedthelapseswhen

he sought to clarifywhat he called “contin-
uingmisinformation”abouthismovements

after he became infected last month —
though he did not spell outwhat inaccura-
cieshewasreferring to.
Thestatementwaspostedwhilethemen’s

tennisNo.1wasinRodLaverArenaholdinga
practicesession,histhirdonthetournament’s
main court since being released from four
nightsinimmigrationdetention.
Thenine-timeanddefendingAustralian

Openchampionremainsinlimbobeforethe
year’s first tennismajorstartsnextMonday.
The stakes are particularly high since he is
seekingamen’srecord21stGrandSlamsin-
gles title.
He won a legal battle on procedural

groundsMondaythatallowedhimtostayin
thecountry,buthestill facestheprospectof
deportation because his exemption from
COVID-19 vaccination rules has been ques-
tioned.Thatdecisionisentirelyatthediscre-
tion of Australia’s immigrationminister if
deemedtobeinthepublicinterestforhealth
andsafety reasons.
Deportation could result in sanctions

ranging up to a three-year ban from enter-
ingAustralia,adauntingprospectforaplayer
who has won almost half of his 20 Grand

Slamsingles titleshere.
Court documents detailing Djokovic’s

positive test sparked speculation over the
star player’s attendance at events in his na-

tiveSerbialastmonth.Furtherquestionsalso
wereraisedabouterrorsonhisimmigration
formthatcouldpotentiallyresultinthecan-
cellationof hisvisa.

On the form, Djokovic said he had not
traveled in the 14 days before his flight to
Australia, despite being seen in Spain and
Serbia in thatperiod.
In his statement, Djokovic described re-

cent commentary as “hurtful” and said he
wanted to address it in the interest of “alle-
viating broader concern in the community
aboutmypresence inAustralia.”
The 34-year-old Serb said he’d taken

rapid tests that were negative and hewas
asymptomatic before he received his posi-
tive result fromaPCRtestheundertookout
ofan“abundanceofcaution”afterattending
abasketball game inBelgradeonDec.14.
HereceivedtheresultlateDec.17,hesaid,

and scrappedall his commitments except a
long-standing interview with L’Equipe
newspaper the followingday.
“I felt obliged to go ahead ... but did en-

sureIsociallydistancedandworeamaskex-
ceptwhenmyphotographwasbeingtaken,”
Djokovic said. “While Iwenthomeafter the
interview to isolate for the required period,
onreflection,thiswasanerrorof judgment.”
Serbia requires those who are infected

with COVID-19 to isolate for eight days, but

theycangetoutearly if they testnegative.
The L’Equipe reporterwho interviewed

the athletewrote in the newspaper that he
andaphotographerwere alsomaskeddur-
ingthesession—andkepttheirdistanceex-
cept for a brief moment as Djokovic said
goodbye. The reporter said he tested nega-
tive for COVID-19 onMonday, and did not
mention thephotographer’s status.
Meanwhile, Djokovic addressed the

Australiantraveldeclarationbysayingitwas
submitted by his support team and “my
agent sincerely apologizes for the adminis-
trativemistake intickingthe incorrectbox.”
“Thiswasahumanerrorandcertainlynot

deliberate,”hewrote.“Myteamhasprovided
additional information to the Australian
Government toclarify thismatter.”
The decision could take a while — but

there is timepressure since thedraw tode-
termine brackets for the Australian Open is
set to takeplaceThursday.
ImmigrationMinister Alex Hawke’s of-

fice issuedastatementsayingDjokovic’s le-
gal team had filed further documents and
added: “Naturally, thiswill affect the time-
frameforadecision.” AP

Novak admits attending interview after positive test, wrong info in form
UNFORCED ERRORS

NovakDjokovicpractisesatMelbourneParkonWednesday.Reuters

MohammedShami’sstraighthigharm
andfingersontheseam’sedgesensure
theballdoesnotwobblemuch.Reuters

Three balls, two wickets: How Shami’s
unique skills get India back in game

CombinedwithMohammed
Shami’s twintimely incisions,
Bumrah’sability tomaintainhis
intensity throughouttheday
enabledIndiatocomebackinto
thegameafterapalpablyunder-
par first-inningsscoreof223.

JAYANT, SAINIADDEDTOODI SQUAD
Indian off-spinner Washington Sundar was ruled out of the
upcoming three-match ODI series against South Africa starting
January 19 after testing positive for COVID-19 and Jayant Yadav
was named as his replacement. Pacer Navdeep Saini was also added
to the ODI squad as a backup for pacer Mohammed Siraj.PTI
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MalvikaBansod,20,andMithunManjunath,23,will looktoupsetestablishedstars

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,JANUARY12

MITHUNMANJUNATHused to hit themud
groundakilometreawayfromhisRajajinagar
homeinBangalorefora6amdailyrunwhen
the pandemic first hit. That’s till the police,
once,chasedhimoffthefield,wherelocalsas-
sembledtoplaycricket,sincealockdowncur-
fewwasinplace.
“They couldn't catchme, because I ran

away,no?ButnextdayIreturnedat4a.mbe-
cause Ihadtocontinuemyruns. Ididn'tmiss
any session,” the 23-year-old recalls about
whatbecameanobsessionaltrainingroutine
spanning the duration of the ongoing pan-
demic. All that training mileage will be
scrunchedintoscrutinyofaRound2matchat
theIndiaOpenSuper500againstthebigshow
- HS Prannoy on Thursday. In his opener,
Mithungot past FrenchmanArnaudMerkle
21-16,15-21,21-10.
Considered Bangalore's most elegant,

youngshuttler,withasmoothgripandanun-
wrinkledcadencetohismovements,Mithun
washighly ratedas a junior, scoutedout and
coached by the city's fabled trained-eye
Sivakumar.
LatermovingfromhisMalleswaramsum-

mercamptothePadukoneAcademy,hefound
quality sparring aswell as some amount of
starchy rigour tohis training.Butnotenough
results.
Thepandemicpushedhimtoshrugoffhis

cloakingcomfortzone.ButMithunwouldsee
inthenothingnessof2020-21,achancetoplug
gapsinhisgame.“I learntpatienceandtonot
getdesperateinarally.I liketoattack,andfin-
ishoffin10-11strokes.”herecalls.It'sherethat
the4amrunsstarted.
Not unlikemost talented Indian juniors,

Mithun's fitness standardswereabysmal.He
was acquaintedwith the400mscurries and
high intensity interval Tabata runsoccasion-
ally,butnotasaroutine.
"I decided I'd improvemy fitness in the

pandemicsinceitwasverypoor.Istartedrun-
ningeveryday, sometimesclockinganhour,"
confessestheman,whoadmitshisgamewas
skilled,butsloppy.“Iplannedmyownfitness
basedon running and itmadeahugediffer-
ence.Icouldactuallystayintherallieswellbe-
yond15-20strokes.Mylegsusedtogiveway
earlier.Irealisedthemainthingis-'Whostands
onthecourtlongest,wins’,”hesays.
CoachVimalKumarhadrepeatedthis,and

thenewKoreancoachYongSungYoo reiter-
ated: “He said I have very good skill, but still
needtoimprovemyfitnessandpower.”
AgainstPrannoywhoshutoutPabloAbian

21-14,21-7,Mithunstartsafirmunderdog.But
there'snolackofadisruptivedefiance."With
Indiansweknoweachother'sgamesthoughI
lost to himatWelshOpen, I'll focus point to
pointandmakehimrun.I'llplayBindaas!and
give100percent.Thereshouldbenoregrets,"
hestates.
Known for his forehand reverse drops

whichheusescannily,Mithunwilllooktonot
givePrannoytheeasylifts,whichcanbringon
thebreathingfireofthesmashingdragon."I'm
fullyconfident.Justsee,"heavows,addingthat
there'smilestorunbeforehisfitnessisconsid-
ered adequate, but it's enough to fancy his
chances.
FourAll-Indiarankingtitlesdidn'tinterest

sponsors as his family continues to struggle.
ButtheMomotafan,withastreakofKidambi
Srikanth fondness, believes the twoyear in-
vestmentinfitness,cangivehimaconfidence
top-up.

Malvikavs Saina
YoungMalvika Bansod, 20,will need to

preyonSainaNehwal'sdodgyfitness,because
thetoughasnailssenior,evenatanadmitted
60-70percent, can stand inone spot, roll her
wristovertheshuttle,andmakeBansodlook

likeanovice, if shedoesn'tdrivetheknifein.
Nehwal'smedicalreportcardiscluttered:

there's a cartilage tear, a patella tantruming
andameniscusinrebellion.Shefeelshergroin
has acted up and in pain and her knee is in
trauma.There'salsoabone-medicalsituation,
too tongue-twisting towrapher head over.
Sumtotalofpainthat'sonlyjustsubsided.
Bansod,whowas12whenshestartedfol-

lowing Saina as badminton's flagbearer,
thoughhermother'sintentwasonlytoincul-
cateahealthylifestyleinheratNagpur,knew
theiconassomeonewhonevergivesup.
Thevulnerability though, is her opportu-

nity. BansodplayedSudirman-UberCup for
Indiaafewmonthsback,andcameupagainst
Akane Yamaguchi and Pornpawee
Chochuwong, staying in a handful of rallies
with the former, and readingdeception and
strategiesofthelatter."Moreover,Ipickedcru-
cialwarm-up limber down techniques. And
thelongrallies,"sherecalls.Shealsowatched
Saina'sdisciplineevenatage30.
"Shepicks every shuttle, never givesup,"

Bansod states. It's a rally rhythmshe'd like to
inciteanarchyin,furtherdistressingthelunges.
Bansodnever playedNehwal before. But

shewouldliketobecomethefirstIndian-be-
yondPVSindhu-toinflictaloss.She's looked
uptoSainaalltheseyears,butthere'snodearth
ofcompetitivenessinher."I'vebeenlikethatal-
ways,"shesayspithily.

Mithun(left)andMalvikawill facePrannoyandNehwalrespectively.BAI

AFRICANCUPOFNATIONS

THEAFRICANCupofNationsGroupFmatch
betweenMali and Tunisia onWednesday
wassupposedtogiveaglimpseintothetitle
credentialsof thetwocontenders.However,
after a cagey first half, the second period of
thematch turned farcical following some
highlycontroversialdecisionsandtimekeep-
ingbyZambianreferee JannySikazwe.
Maliwonthematch1-0 thanks toasec-

ond-halfpenaltybyIbrahimaKonebutitwas
therefereewhowillmaketheheadlines, for
all the wrong reasons. Sikazwe - who has
beensuspendedbeforeonallegationsofcor-
ruption - gave two highly-controversial
penalties, flashed an evenmore debatable
redcardandblewthefull-timewhistletwice
–onceafter85minutesandthesecondtime
with 11 seconds of normal time still left to
play.
The tournament officials tried to restart

thematch–40minutesafterit ‘ended’–but
Tunisianplayersdidnot take the field.Here
is how the drama unfolded in the
Camerooniancityof Limbe.

48’: Controversial
penalty – goal
The referee awards a controversial

penalty to Mali after Tunisian midfielder
Ellyes Skhiri blocks a shot from Boubakar
Kouyatéwithhisarms.Tunisiaprotested,ar-
guingthearmwasinitsnaturalpositionbut
the referee didn't budge. Ibrahima Kone
takes the penalty and sends goalkeeper
BechirBenSaid thewrongway.

75’: Controversial
penalty –missed
This time, Sikazwe awards a controver-

sial penalty to Tunisia after the ball hits the
armof aMali defender. Once again, it looks
like the armwas in its natural position and
therefereeisaskedbytheVARtotakealook
at the pitchside screen. After looking at the
replays,Sikazwepointstothespot.However,
Wahbi Khazri shot is palmed awayby goal-
keeper IbrahimMounkoro.

85’: Full time
As Tunisia presses ahead in a desperate

searchfortheequalisinggoal,Sikazwelooks
athiswatchandblowsthefull-timewhistle.
With no timer in the stadium, and nothing
on the giant screen, the game is halted and
the players appear confused, while the
Tunisian dugout is up in arms. After realis-
ing his mistake, the referee signals for the
play tocontinue.

87’: Controversial red card

Mali’s El Bilal Toure is shown a straight
red card for a late tackle on Dylan Bronn.
Most referees wouldn’t even have given a
yellow,sothesendingoff infuriatestheMali
bench.TheVARstepsinandadvisesSikazwe
to review his decision. The referee takes a
look and sticks to his decision,much to the
disbelief of theplayers.
Mali are reduced to10menwithat least

threeminutes remaining.

89:49’: Full time
Withregular timecoming toanend, the

fourthofficial looksset tosignaladdedtime
butSikazwedoesn’twaitforitandblowsthe
full-timewhistle once again, this timewith
11 seconds remaining. Tunisia coach
MondherKebaier and the restof thecoach-
ingstaff stormontothepitchandchargeto-
wardsthereferee,pointingattheirwatches.
In an instant, the match officials are sur-
roundedbysecurityguardsfortheirprotec-
tionandareusheredoff thepitch.

Post-match drama
Twenty minutes after the ‘full-time’

whistle,Mali coachMohamedMagassouba
was speaking at the post-match press con-
ferencewhen the Confederation of African
Football (CAF) officials interrupted the pro-
ceedings, implying that the remaining time
wouldbeplayedout.Afull40minutes later,
itwasdecidedthatthematchwouldindeed
resume. Mali players re-emerged on the
pitch and fourth official HelderMartins de
Carvalho replaced Sikazwe as themain ref-
eree.However, Tunisiansdidnot turnup.

Afterwaiting for awhile, Carvalho blew
the final whistle – for the third time in the
match–andbroughtanendtoahighly-con-
troversialmatch.

‘Playerswere taking ice bath’
Tunisia’s coach Kebaier called the ref-

eree’s decisions ‘inexplicable’ and said his
players were taking ice baths when they
were recalledonthepitch.
“Theplayersweretakingicebaths for35

minutes before theywere called back out
again,” Kebaier said, according to Reuters.
“I'vebeencoachingfora longtimeandhave
never seen anything like it. Even the fourth
official was preparing to lift the board (to
showhowmanyminutesof injury-time)and
thenthewhistlewasblown.”

Referee’s tainted past
This isn’t thefirst timeSikazwehasbeen

embroiled inacontroversy.Anexperienced
referee,hehasofficiatedthe2016ClubWorld
Cupfinal, the2017AfricanCupofNationsfi-
nal between Cameroon and Egypt and two
games at the 2018World Cup, Belgium vs
Panama and Japan vs Poland. However, he
was suspended in November 2018 by the
CAF on suspicion of corruption during an
African Champions Leaguematch between
Esperance and Primiero Agosto. Esperance
won thematch 4-2. However, Sikazwe had
awardedthemacontroversialpenalty,which
led to their first goal and later ruled out an
Agostogoal foraperceivedfoul.Hissuspen-
sionwas liftedbyFIFA in January2019.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

Full-time at 85 minutes,
restarts, a tainted referee

TunisiaheadcoachMondherKebaier remonstrateswithreferee JannySikazwe
after thematch.Reuters

Young guns versus the
experienced guard
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